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Introduction 

THE B.B.C. br0<1dcasts in forty-seven langua~s, including 
twelveAsiaticlanguages. Fiveofthescbelongtothemainland 
oflndia,butHindustaniistheonly(Indian)languageinwhich 
tnmsm.issions are made every day. The Hindustani broad
c:asts, including news bulletins, occupy eight and a quarter 
h011rs a week. There is also an English language programme 
intendtdprimarilyforthe European population and the British 
troops. 

But in addition to the-se programmes, thrre quarters of an 
houreverydayissetasideforEnglish broadcaatsaimedatthe 
Indianandnotthe British population. Itisfromthisperiod 
that the talks in this book have been selected. The main 
reason for keeping this servieegoing is that English, although 
spoken by comparatively few people, is the only true lingu:~ 
fnmca of India. About 6\·e million Indians are literate in 
English (including some hundreds of thousands of Eurasians, 
ParsisandJevos)andscveralmillionsmorcc.anspeakit. The 
total number of English speakers cannot be more than 3 per 
centofthelndianpopulation,butthcyaredistributedallover 
the sub-continent, and also in Burma and tl{alaya, whereas 
Hindustani, spoken byzso millions, hashardlyanycurrency 
outside Northern and Cenrral India. In addition, the people 
who speak English arc also the people likeliest to have aoo:ss 
to short-wave radio sets. 

ThcworkoforganisingandpresentingtheEnglishlanguag.: 
progra!IIIllell from London has been done mainly by Indians, 
in particular by Mr. Z. A. Bokhari. A fairly large proportion 
of the speakers have also been Indians or other OrientJl$. 
Much that is broadcast (for instanec, plays, features and 
muslc)isnotsuitableforreproductioninprint,butothcrwisc , 



the talks included in this book are a representative selection. 
It will be seen that they are predominately "cultural" talks, 
with a literary bias. Frequent or reguillr speaken in this 
service ha•..: been E. l\1. Forster, T. S. Eliot, Herbert Read, 
J. F. Horrabin, William Empson, ~smond Hawkins, Stephen 
Spender, Edmund Blunden, Cle!Tifnct Dane, Bonamy DobrM, 
Cyril Connolly, Rebecca West, and other \\Titers bave alro 
broadc~st from time to time. .'\tl~astone half-bourprogramme 
CI'CT)' month has been devoted to broadcasting contemporary 
English poet!')'. Obviously the listening public for such 
prngrammcs must be a small one, but it is also a public well 
worth rc~ching, since it is likely to be composed largely of 
l 1nh..:rsity srudcms. Sumehundn:dsofthnusandsoflndians 

~~::,::~::~~i~~ :.:~:~,:~~ ~\:~~::s,...,~t ~~~s :~,::n°t~ th;~:~ · 
~l<n ~ Iorge Engh<h·lan~~gc IndiJn Pre.s with affiliations in 
tl>iscnuml')·,:tndarc<pcctabl~numberuflndiannuvclistsand 
C>$ayi<t< (:\hrncd .\It, :\lulk Raj Anand, Cedric Dover and 
~arayana .\lcn<>n, to nJmc unly fnur) "ho prefer to write in 

:~~~::~~ !i:;,~~"~h~:~,]~:,l:::. ~~::,.~J~:~,':~n~~~~~:~ey represent, 

In urdcr tn t:i'c d tru~ l>.tbllw, <nm~ talks of a more de-

~~·::,~~:;~ \;·,:~'::,:!,,~·~~·· r,~;::;" ~~~~~~~·,.l;~:::~~~ .. :n~nnt:~fe:~di~h!: 
;'.~~e:: '\, ~::~-e~~::.'i:~~;, ·~~~:::·t~•t~'·~~~;,[,l~:~~;~~:::~;~~~:~ ~!.:: 
;~::::;~·~.:~·:.;k~~::~::~:;~·:li:i;~,;,~~~·:~l:·:::~:~:~::.:~:~~~;it~~~~:~~1~ 

~ii,I~~[b~~~ 



aDd that" the enemy" consists solely of Britain and the U.S.A. 
Actually, this speech is remarkable for cont.aining a rdcrcncc 
tothewarinChina. Sofara:olknowthisistheonlyucca>ion 
on which Bose has mentioned the Sino-Japanese war, and c,·cn 
lhen he is obliged to claim that in some mysterious way it has 
changed iiS character during the past year or two. (Only~ 
few years back Bose was prominent on various "aid China" 
committees.) But there is one thing fur which you would 
search in vain through Bose'smanybroadcasts,andthatisany 
admission that Germany is at war with Russia. This fact docs 
not fit in with his gener.o.l propaganda lme, and so it has to 
be simply ignored. Nor does he on any occasion make any 
u:ferenectothefactthatbothltalyand}al"'nposscsssuhjcct 
Empires, or that the Germans arc forcibly holding down >umc 
150 million human beings in Europe. In other wurds, be is 
obligedtoavoidmentionofthcmajorissuesoftbewu,dndof 
somewhere ncar half the human race. 

Thereisadifferencebel\\cenhonestanddishoncstpro[>'l• 
gand.a, and Bose's spe«h, with its enormous supprcssi_<>ns, 
obviouslycomesunderthelattcrhtading. Wearenotalraid 
toletthescsamplesofourownandAxisbroadcastsstandsid,· 
by side. 

GEORGE 0RWEl.l.. 





L GENERAL TALKS 

EDWARD GIBDON 

DYE. M. FORSTER 

GuESSwhowrotethefollowingsentence; 

It w .. at Rt»ne on the •sth of October 1764 as I wat musi~~g 
amidst the ruins of the Capitol while the b.ore-foo~ friars were 
•ingingvesp<roinoheTomploofJupiterthotthcidrao(wrioins 
thcdeclineondfalloftheci<yfirststan<"<llomymlnd. 

The sentence is a very famous one, and even if you don't 
happcntoknowit,thcwords"declincandfall"willgiveyou 
the due. It is wrillen by Edward Gibbon the historian, and 
it comes from his autobiography, and he is telling us how he 
eame to write the great history which has made his name 
immortal. I want to talk---<~r rather to chat--about Gibbon 
to-day. Hehasbeenin my thoughts lately forrwo reasons. 
One reason is that I often haveoecasion togo to Putney, now 
a suburb of London, where he was born. lsecthcchurchat 
thecndt~fPutney Dridge, dose to which he resided as a lillie 
boy,andtheriverwhich he contemplated. RC"Sidcd, conr<·m
plated, I use those pompous "''ords on purpose, for even ~s ~ 
little boy, Gibbonwasnotplayfulorfrisky. I cannot im~ginc 
him bowling his hoop down Putney High Street, or fishin:;: for 
sticklebacks in the Thames. Dut I can imagine him" r~si<.ling" 
thcre,andsincelgothcrc,too,hecomcsintomythoughts. 

I also think of him for a second reason, which isuf mur~ 
general interest, perhaps: I have been latel)' re-ruding rh~ 
Dtcli>UIDnJFDIIandhavebeentryingtofindparall<:lsbdw<'Cil 
thecollapseofthel\lcditerraneancivilisationwhichhcthcrc 
dcscribes,andtheapparentcollapseofii'Orld·til'ilis.ltionto-•L•Y· 
I have not round many parallels, no doubt bccJUS<' r a•n not 



aphilnsopher,butldothinkitslrengthcnsouroutlookoca
sionallytoglanccintothcpast,andtoliftoureyesfromthe 
wave that tllrutens to drown us-to the gteat horizons of the 
sea of history, where personal safety no longer signifies. 
Gihhnnisagreatnavigatorofthe.seaofhistory-thegreatest 
\\hom this country, or perhaps any, has produced-and his 
wnrk has the majesty, the precision and the reliability of a 
<~ell-huilt :<hip; I had almost added "the poetry and the 
h<:autyofaship,"tlloughitisnot,strittlyspeaking,btautiful. 
Rccauseofmy\·isitstoPutneyandh<:causeufthisgraverreason 
I am chatting ~bout him now to you-)"OU to whom the D«line 
tmd Fall nf lhe Roman Empirt mar mean linle, but who are as 
an~io11s as I am to avert the decline and fall oftheeanh. 

Gihhon,aftcraskklrchildhoodatPutney,andanunsaris
tJ(t~r~ tmn at O•Jurd,led a \"cry happy life as well as a diligent 
uM. IIi.< health imprul"ed, he made good fricnd~r-particu
[Jrly l.<ml ShcllidJ who cdittd the autobiography-he wMktd 

~:.;,~;:;~~f.\ca:~.~~~r ~~::;;:~;,:' :~~~~ ~:;~~ !~ :::~ 
mcnt <~crctohimthcS;Jmcthing: hcdidn't8plithislifeintu 

).iff.;;::;:~t;;i~~~~{~~~,;~;~,:~f)~~~~ 

~~~~~ 



EDWARD GJBBDN IJ 

began to realise that to this delightful labour, another delight 
might be addl:d, namely posthumous fame; which has indud 
been granted to him. Although the Dn:lint ond Foil came 
outnearlytwohundredyearsago,itisstilltheleadingauthority 
On its period. Macaulay and Carlyle need o;Orrccting and 
•upplementing, but the history of Gibbon stands firm. This 
is an am.a~ing achievement. He is read ~co use of his accuracy 
10 fact and his sound historical judgment : nut merely because 
heisamasterofstyle. 

Now this suecess-this command o\'er his materi~l and 
over the circumstances of daily life-had to be p•id for. 
Everything has to be paid for, and Gibbon paid by curtailin~ 
hispassions. Hewasnotanardcntchar.~ctcr,hedisapprol'ed 
of enthusiasm, he disliked religion, and the r.~ptures of lovers 
moved him either to ribaldry or tn contempt. Once he, too, had 
been in love with a Swiss girl, but hi~ father had disap['roW<I. 
and sensible young Edward, seeing storms ahead, had gi1·cn her 
up without difficulty. " I sighed as a lover. I obeyed 3S a 
son"isthefamousphraseinwhichlrerccord~thi•. llccnui..J 
~ a1fec:tiona1e and grateful-to Lord Sl_tcffield, tu the r~thcr 
tiresome old aunt who had been good to htm when he war a boy 
at Putney, but he never dewloped his cmmiuns. Fur this he 
has been billmcd. But if you dc1·elop your cmotion~-f.,r that 
also you have to pay~verythi11g ha$ to be poitl for, ~n..J ~~~ 
would have impaired the particular qualitic> thai m•de hint 
great.· To me he remains an attractiwctlaractcr, <lc•pitc hi< 
formalism and worldliness. I like to think uf him n"t onl)' 
writing and reading at his desk, llut in wcicty, fa$hiunahly 
draaed, for he was quice the be~u. and shaped like a hJIIuun, 
for he was extremely fond of good foo<.l and became plulll]l. 
The balloon was supported on little legs which twinkled and 
tumed with immense rapidity as Gibbon bowed ri~:hc .<nd ldt 
to the company, and it supported, in its turn," face uf <[U<Ic 

~~.~~al ~!"~·wa~:~e~~; =~~~~r~l;i;;..':::.r:'·~~~:~:~:~i:~.:~ 
blind and was accustomed 10 pass her hands u1'cr tl«· fucc< ul 



.. 
visitors, to realise their appearance. When she touched 
Gibbon's face, the old lady was so startled by what ahe felt 
that she exclaimed; " Mais c'est une mauvai9e plaiaantuie "
"Jt'aapracticaljoke." Shecouldnotbelieveitwasafaceat 
all. No doubt Gibbon was sensitive over this-people theshape 
of balloons often are. But he had many Rf<lmpenses. He 
had wisdom, leaming,goodtaste,tolerance,andhelivcdinan 
age\\henthoscqualitirswereappreciatedastheyarenotto·day. 
We couldnothavea Gibbon to-day. Our conditions forbid 
it. The war :s.avs no. Totalitarianism says no. The social 
conscienccalws3ysno. Forgoodandforevilourfa~are 
turned aw:ay from the eighteenth cenrury which he adorned 
~ntlexemplified. Ourhistoriansareeitherfanatic:sorscientists, 
and he "as neither. He was a man of letters, equipped for 
c,·oking~ndinterpretingthepast. Thegreatshipofhisgenius 
ploughs seas which, according to theorists, should lie beyond 
hi~ rang~. and we can onl}' thank the human star th.at this is so, 
thathch,·cd,andlivcdjustuhcnhcdid. 

I ha1·e quoted from his Autobiogrllphy. I needn't em
f'ha.~i<e his D•·rlint and Fall, which is known wherever English. 
Is kno\10, but the AuttA!io.~raphy mayn't be so familiar, and a 
few u»nls may be in place. It is one of the minor master
pice<·• nf its <."t:ntury. It is a formal, self-conscious work, 
wrinen I" be read, it is intellig_ent, entertaining, dignified, ~nd 
uftcuOinu,cin~o::thcrcis,for>nstance,adcvastatingaccount 
,.f cumcmpor~ry o~fnro.l, 11 hich Cambridge at all events has 

:;~~-~·r ~~:;:~·:~~~.~l~·eJ.lc7;~ a"lMj:::uc~~~~ltm ,;;,;;:c~= ~~em~~t 
fnundatiun-a queo.tiun 1doich still a!(it~tcs thdr duns. And he 
c.tlmlyrcmorh: 

~)i!t~~~~!;~;~j~~l~!~:~~~~~;~~;j~~~~¥i~~] 



tcience (Gibbon by !he way wao blind 10 !he oohic•·cmcnl• of 
mNizvaliom): and !hoyarcS!ill IOioll.,d by !ho•·iccsofthcir 
origin. Thcirprimuive<liociplincwasadaptNrorho<!ducauon 
ofpricnsandmonlts: and lhcgOI"Cmmonl 51il1 rcma1n1 in rho 
hondo of !he clergy. an order of men who,. manners arc rcmore 
from !he present W<lrld ond whose "Y"' were dor.ziN by the hghl 
ofphiloOOphy. 

He spent but fou11~en momhs at O.~ford, "the most idle and 
unprofitable of my whol~ life," and 1he Autolnograplly goc:s on 
todescribehisexpulsionbccausehtltadlapsedimoRomamsm, 
his salutary travels on th~ Continent, 1he gro\\1h <Jf his mcnt~l 
pc~wers, his service in the mili1ia (an invaluable practical 
trainingf<Jrthefuturehist<Jrian)-hisresidenccsinSwitzerland, 
and the slowly I!Uituring achievement of the Dtdint and Fall. 
Don'tlookforgaietyhereorforspontaneity,but yo.., will lind 
wit,shrewdness,andthcpardonableweightinessofa~mnwho 

knowsthathehasgeniusandhasuseditproperly. Thebouk, 
by the way, is not Gibbon's own arrangement, b1,1t a compila· 
tion made by Lord Sheffield <Jut of several separate memoir:> 
which he had left behind him. Sheffield did his work well, 
so we are q1,1ite right, though not quite acc..,rate, in rtfcrTing 
t<J the book as Gibbon's Alltobiograplty. Ask for it in rh~ 
bookshops, if you don't know it already, and if my account 
of it has roused rour Cl,lriosity, Gibbon's Autobiography. 
There arc &everal cheap editions-it is in "Everyman" for 
instance, and in the World's Classics, and it isn't~ big bouk. 
Iboughtacopylastv.cekfoT)S. 

Ibega.nthischat withaq..,ot.ation fromtheAulobiograplry, 
describinghowhehadtheideaat Rome in 176o,ofstmingto 
write the decline and fall of the city and the Empire. I "ill 
conclude with another quotation from it, equally imprcssiw, 
where he describes how, twenty-seven years later at Laus.mnc 
in Switurland, the colossal enterprise is concl..,dcd: 

I h .. e preoumtd 10 mork tht momont of concopriun : I <holl 
now commemorate The hour of my ~not delh·trol\t<'. h ""' "" 
lho day, or"''"""" !he niGht of the a;rhof Juno. 1787, belli<~"" 
thehuurooicltvenandtwelve, rhorlwrorcrheiO>thnv•of1ho 



,, 
loorp~in•oummerhouoeillmyiJirckn. Afterloyingdown 
nry pcn, I took oev.:rol tunu in alwrcMIJ or coven:d wolk of 
...:oci .. , which cornmondo a prosp«t of !he ~ountry, the Jake and 
themm>ntline. TheoirwQtempc,..te,thedtyWIIIoerene,IM 
oil•~• orb of the moon wu reftocted from the waters and oll 
Nature we oi~nt. I will nor d1......,bk rhc fint emotions of 
joyonther«:overyofmyfroedomondperhapsthoestablitlunent 
of my fame. Bu1 my pride ,.. .. wm hwnble<l, ond a saber 
melancholy wu oprad ovor my mind by the idea rhat I had 
1olcen myo:>·erloating lea•cofon old and a.orreoable companion, 
ondthatwhatevormialubcthefururefatcofmyhisroJ'},thclifc 
ofthehi.otorianmuotbcshortondpw:oriou•. 

ThcrcisgreatEnglishforyou,andagreatroundedlifc! 
It is rmtour English or our hfc, nnd it woulo.l be useless fur 
usinourt\\eruieth-centur\'Circumst~ncestoimitatccithcrthe 
stylcortheconductofGibbon. Wehal"t:tocarryondiffercntly. 
But h~ is a landmark :llld a signpost-a landmark of human 
achie1·emcnt: and a signpost hecause the soci~l convulsions of 
the Rumau En•pircasdescrihcdhyhimsomctimtspre-figure 
and indic~te tht·>t· CPIIIulsiuns which hhakc the "hole world 
(u-tlay. 



PAUL ROBESON 

BY CEDRIC DDVER 

PAUL ROBESON is a spell-binder who bewitches the idolatrous. 
Hchasbeensomuchsurroundedbysuperlativesandlcgcnds 
thathemighteasilyhavebeo;<~mcancbony~niussittingon 

topofthcmountainofartforart'ssakc. Ruthehasremaincd 
in the market-place, a man of the people among the people. 
More than an artist, he is a worker, struggling with other 
workersforare~lglorytime. I canthinkofnobeucrtribute 
to his quality. 

ltisthissenseofthecontcmporllry,hlcnd...-dwithascnsitive 
awarcnessofthcpastandregardforthefuturc,thatraiseshim 
abovefametogreatness. histructh~theisanactorwhocan 

cncompassancpochintoamomentofvibratingsincerity, but 
I have known many Negroes "ith the same inspired ~hiluy to 

illuminate the joys and sorrows and potentialiliesof d people. 
It is equally true that his incomparable voice has a texture 
compared to "black velvet," and~ purity re•nmiscent of 
"deep bells ringing," but I have knu"n many Negroes whose 
voicescanalsoercatcthcecstasyofaspiritualcxpericncc. 
Robewn is unique only in having that cxtrJ something-a 
composite of culture, humanism, feding and personal ch•rm. 
which mounts up to the fact 1h~t he is a ~:rami person and~ 
goodmixcr. Heknowsho"toli\"Ciifcandono,·c"iththetime<. 

Sointhe'twentieshc wasintimatdyap•rtnlthc't"cnti<-s, 
lhatsadlygay period, when enthusiasts in Clu·[scJandGr~en• 
wich Village and the Latin Quancr drJnk and tall;cd Jnd 
formed groups, seeking urgently for sinc~rity ami sdf·cxpn~· 
sion,butSLicceedingonlyincxprcssingfrustrationinnc\\at"l 
intriguing ways. One of the~ ~;:roups. was the Provinc"<:t<'"n 
Players, to which some of the must interesting fi!:ur~' in 
American ~rt and letters anachcd themselves. Early Ill '9~f, 
they invited Robeson, then a young lawyer wailing for hi~ next 

" 



,, 
job, to play the principal rOle! in Eugene O'Neill's EmJ!"or 
JofltS and All God's Chill1m Got Wings. Emptror Jones sym
bolisesthedegeneration,endinginanimalterrorresponaiveto 
the incessant throbbing of the tom-toms in the familiar, back
to-the-jungle manner, of a swaggering black egotist. All 
God'sChillun . • illustrates the frostrationsandtragediesof 
inter-marriage in an overstrained and sentimental way that 
moves one at the time andmakesoncangry afterwards. But 
these plays gave Robesontothestage,and Robesnng:avcthcm 
anemotionalcontentchargedwithther.lwstulfoflifc. 

From the l\l~cdougall Street Theatre, the converted stable 
in whiehthey were presented, to the concert platform was an 
inevitablcstcpforamanwtuosel'tlicehadsomanyinHuential 
admirers. In the spring of 1915 he gave his first recital of 
Spirituals at the Greenwich Village Thealre, also under the 
auspi~s of the Provincetown Players, in association with 
La1-rencc Brown, whose gifted collaboration happily continues 
tohcafcaturcofhisprogrcss. ltwasthenthatlfirstheardof 
Paul Rolx-son. I was running a linle magnine, unconsciously 
aff~tcd by the 'tuentics myself, uhich brought me Negro 
papcrsinexchan~:c. And I remcmberbeingstr.mgelythrillcd 
bythcirac.:ounts ofthesucccssofthisyoungcoloured man 
\\ho had been an unu.ually bnlliant ~tudcnt, an athlete and 
~11-:\meriun football star, and a lawyer and public speaker 

~~~:;,~;~u~,~~d ~)~":~:.;· pe~~:c f:~~rc1 i~~::t'"! ~~~~:~,.a ~=i~~~ 
llut h)' the hegmmng of 19~6. I lust myself chasing scientific 
sh:n!ows.tcro>>the.\l:LI,I)'Statcs,an(]hcar(]numo;m:ufhimtill 
late in 19~8. nh~n a yuun1_; pl.1ntcr tnld me about the sensation 
he was making m London. !\ly friend played()/' Ma" Riwr 
<'II a pvrtablc grJn1ophonc in the 1·crandah, ~nd as the rich 
nntcs!lootcd."utlhm·cthcruhbcrtrces,silcncingthecricketa, 

1',.:~,~:dn~~:nd1 ':;~l~s;,~~ri;~.<>urc of a l't'"Pic who~ tragedy 

w :,:.~~~~:~;.~~:~;·';frf~~~t~'~:~:~~~: ~-:~!t~·~~~::;~·:ntr;:::: 



,, 
beringthatlmusthavereadthefirstcopy-alinalproofgiven 
to me by Thacker's in Cakuna-to reach India, of Essie 
Robeson's biogr11phy of her husband. She called it Paul 
RofHstm, Negro (Harper, 19)0), which Ethel tlbnnin said lattr 
should have been called Paul Robtsu11, Artist. The fact "that 
he happens to be a Negro," \\TOte Ethel, "is of considerably 
less important<: than the fact that he is a great anist." Many 
whowishedto"riscabover.~cc"agrcedwiththisi\Cll-meaning 

criticism, but Essie's judgments are seldom wrong. For her, 
asforme,thcfactthatheisaNegro is fundamentally much 
moreimponantthan the fact that he is an artist. 

Essie's book brought my knowledge of htmup to date. 
He came to life for me against the background she painted. 
Isawhimasthcchildofadet:plyrcligiousbuttolerantfamily, 
overcoming the difficulties of po\'erty and prejudice (as later 
heavoidedthcpitfallsofsuccess),throughconstanteffortand 
self-criticism. I saw him as a man determined, as he had said 
attheoutsetofhiscareer,togivehisaudiencesaprol"'r 
"knowledge and understanding of my pwple. They will 
sense that we are moved by the s;ome emotions, ha1·e the same 
longing10-that uc are all human together. That ,.;n be 
sometiUngtoworkfor,somcthing"orthdoing." 

Hehasdonethejobsowellth~tindoingithehasbecomc 
anintemationalfigure. Buttheapl"'altosentimcnthashmita
tions. The artist who depends on it becomes circumscribed 
by his own acbicvementsandaudiencts. He gets stuck in a 
circle through which he cannot break. In the early 'thirties 
it seemed that Robeson had reached this point, that he would 
finaUy take refuge in the escapism suggested by the tit!••, 
I WQIII to be an Ajn"con, of an essay he published in '9H· 
Butwhenifirstmethiminthemiddle'thirties,Irealisedtl~:ot 

he wa&alrcadyfindingthc way out. He was acquiring a new 
dynamiethatwentbeyondthe Negroes to the whole oppressed 
world,thatdidnotaskforpityandsympathy,butinsistedthat 
united effort was the only way to the good life. We talked 
into the night of many things: of Spengler and civdi~~tiun~. 



theneamessof~laverytotheAmerio;an!lttl\e,therevolution.ary 
meaning of the Spirituals, the relationships and influence of 
.'!.fricanart,then:sponsibilitiesoftheartist,theprogressof 
minorities in Russia. And the more we tlllkcd, the mort: I 
realised that I was with a man who was bradng himself to 
climb a taller tree. 

When I saw him as Lonnie Thompson in St~ort, I 
kntwthat I was right. That part is separated from Drutus 
Jones and Jim Harris by a turbulent ocean of ideas, and that 
play is one of the turning-points of the new drama as surely 
as Sondm of tht Riur is a left-over from the old. Rubnon's 
sucrc-ssinitismuehmoreimportantthantheglory,disputed 
bysomeShakespeuianpundits,heaquircdasOthtllo. Lonnie 
Thomp:son, ~lo"IY awakening from consciousness of race to 
that uf tb~ larger issues, was ltobeson himsc:lf. And it was 
not only Thompson and Robeson, but all the new leaden; of 
thccu!oun:d world,whoaskedthequestioninthetcrrifiefinal 
speech: "When you gwine put a stop to it, black nun~_ 
When you !:"inc "ay; you can't do dat. I'm a man. I got 
u~ rights of a mdn. I"m g11iDc fight like a man .... Ain't 
nu peaec· fu' de \>ldck man, pruchcr-ain't ne\'crgy.·ine be, 
t11l he tight'" ~et it" 

Th·' outlook "hich Robeson brou~ht tu his work as tile 
:\b.1s-iri.1n War pointed tl~c "ay to increasing destruction, 
h deJrly ~~~'"'n in an art•dc, pdck,.j tight with ideas, on 
·• ['ri•ni.n·c." 11hirh he \\T<>!c for Th~ Ntw Stottmran in 
,\uh''~'~''IJ(> 1/ehaJfonnJthecnncrcttandabando:medthe 

~~iF~!~ 



to paint, to write, or to n1ake music. That is simply the 
supreme development of a quality that exists in the make-up 
of every human being. The whole problem of living can nc•·cr 
be understood until the world recognises that artists arc nut a 
race apart. Every man has sumc clcmelll of the artist in him, 
andifthisispullcdupbytheroots,hebecomcssuicidaland 
dies .... Thisisasc•·erepricetopayevcnfOrsuchachie•·c
mentsasthoseofWestcmscicnec." 

Withthisunderstandingof"thcuholeprob!cmofli•·ing," 
Paul Robeson has since goncabnut the u:orld singing, acting, 
talking and working, appearing on innumerable platforms for 
everygn:atc:.uscconcerncd\\ithhumanliberation,sacrificing 
time and money to integrity, adding something to the undcr
standingofothers,stirring"thcstrongmcntokeepa-cnmin' 
ongittin'stronger." .-\ndsohcwillgoun-warmingus\\ith 
thatwidegrinamlthatglorious voiC<",sheddinglight in dark 
places,takinghispartasa man, a Negro and an artist in the 
fighrforthefuturc. 

And Essie Rohcson will he at his side, practical. critic.tl, 
brisk, grumbling frcquemly about the incorrigible la•inc~s u[ 
her "Daby "-which, between you and me, is what she c.tll~ 

him, and how she n:gardshim. It isthccn:ativc lazincs,ol 
a man who knows when to take time off-" to stroll alon~; the 
Avenuc,"andha.·eachatwithhisfriends. But! like t<.l Jgrcc 
with her because l'aul is C<.Jnvinc.:d thdtl am the laziest ~"Y 
that ever was. 

Thinkinginthis\\ayofm}·friends, Paul and E»lc,make" 
me wish to tell you more about them, hut I only have time t"r 
one story uhich f think is n:vc~ling. Paul and I"""' walkin~ 
doun the road one night from the Unity Theatre, \\here he 
was helping a band o{cnthusidstic youngsters to ma~c En::li>lo 
thtatricalhist<.JryinP/onlinth~SIIII. "Cor," said a lllJll to.t 
group outside a pub, "there's Pa~l Robeson." "'-"'>k, ~l.oi,ic." 
Sltid another, "there's Ole 1\bn J{ivcr hi"-wll"." Tlw 1''""1' 
seemed t<> like the crisp <kso:ripti,n.and >o>d•• I 

For Paul RobL"ll<lll is juot tlt~l . Old :\l.m ltiwr hiou.-dl 



!\IICROFILMS 

Bv RtTCHIF. CALD~ 

Tltls mornin~: I got an airgraph lener from India. II was one 
of a b~tch of 6so,ooo letters which were llown from the Middle 
Eastandbcvond. Bcforcthcwarthatloadofmailwouldhave 
wc:ighcd4o0olb.,abouttheweight of aHuTTicane. This lot 
neighed only tslh.,thewc:ightofthepi\ot'sllying-suit. This 
tremendoussavin~: in weight wasrruodc possible by the micro
filmpruccss. 

"?llicrofilm" is still an unfamiliar word, but before long 
it nil! be as commonplace as the word" printing." And the!ll 
isnnthinguncannyabout:thcproccssitselfwhichshrinks 
cnnrmou~ bales of printed paper to the size of a eotton-nlcl, 
hut.judginghythcdiflicultythoscofuswhohavcbeentrying 
t"{"'J'Ulari .. :thcidcahal-ehad,you'dthinkitwasakindof 
"~•dno magic like that u.scd by the head-hunters to shrink the 
hcadsufthcir,·ictimstuthesilcofalemon. 

:\samattcroffact, I carry around ina pill-box in my 
''ai>tcoat pocktt the microfilm I'Crl=ion of mv first s.:icntifie 
bn<>k. lhaditrcductdtothat•izctc:ny;arsagobythe 

~~~~ li~~~i~~~~fit·.:~~P~~fn~:~"~.:~~ at:Uani:~~~:· c~":~:~: 

;;~::~~,;~~~:;.;:~~~E~~:~~,:~:::~i~~:;~c;~:;i!r~:~~~~~E 
thcprmrtplciSJUStthc<.moc. lnthchaodsofanC\p<:ricnced 

::1'':~.:;~:.~~~~ ~·~~~sc~:: =::/~\~~;:~.;: c1':.:~.:;:~~~~:.\~i~f ~~~ 
;·.~,:!':,.:: :: ~~~:~~~.,~~.:~i~:•l ;~~~i~~o,::l~! s~~~tsta~~:o~! ~c:::~ 
:•:·~:, tl::.;·•~~:i;1~;~;~~~· ~:;l 1i17,.~·:.,~;:~:~:~::· :jat11t1~~c l:·.~:~~:~:::n :: 
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A few years before the war the Rritish Mu<eum hcg;~n '" 

use microfilm. A t~am of operato-:s '~'."': n1m·c<.l in w ~~'I'Y 
books printed before 156o--some ol Br1tam's Tdrt:>! VCdSUrcs. 

Microfilm copies were disuibuted to frmrtecn Amcril-an 
libraries-a pre-war insr.nce of Lend-Lease. That wm~ has 
goneon,andhubceneKpanded~sa resuh ufthcgr,·atd~ngcr< 
produced by wu. With the onset of the air raids, urgent 
measures were taken to copy irr<:JIIacedblc d<>~:mucnts-in

duding, I'm afraid, my incomc-Ux return. U.onks, muwums, 
legalfinns,govemmentdcpanmcntsbcgantoputthcirrccur<.ls 
on tolilmsandscattercopics, in thesrnallbulkmadc possihlc 
bythismethod,overthccountry. 

Now it has gone a long way farther .. \great dedi of our 
war-effort depends Up<lll the rapid exchange of tcchnic.ll in
formation between the e.~pcrts of the United Nations, bct<~ccn 
armament firms, bet.,een seiemists and bct11et:n engineering 
draughtsmen. Such infornution is rare and secret So, m 
one of London's museums, there is a battery of microfilm 
nu.chinesworkinglongshifts,witharmedguardspostcd. They 
make the microfilm extracts from the precious documents. 
TheseareflownbyfastplanestotheUnitcd Sta!C$,l<>Sulict 
Russia, to India, Australia or wherever the infornMtion i< 
needed. Yet, as a very humble pioneer of microfilm l g<'l J 

smug satisfaction out of this development bcc~use I bclon!;cd 
to ju9t such a service before the war. It, for C\Jmplc, I 
wanted the facsimile of a document m the Libr~ry of Cungrc.'' 
inWashington,allthatw•sru::ccssarywasacablc3nd,hythc 
fastest TOI.Itc-not so f~st as in these war da}S of bomber 
crossings-! would get it on a piece of film little bi~g.;r th•n 
apostagestamp. ThcDcclarationoflndepcndenccliot.ol<·',\ 
pennies! 

In pre-war days the University of Han•anl used t» gt·t 
copies of every British national nc11spaper. A ycJr's ~""''gu
mentofanyoneofthcscpapersusc:dto wcighJllf>ul J":"lh 
and form a bal<: five feet high. !'<ow that com»gumcnl " II•> 
bigger than a houS~:wifc'• cotton-r~cl. llut "' \l.>r-tiom· II>< 



,, 
little packets of microfilm copii'S of newspapers which are 
llo11n across the Atlantic art: more thrilling-th~y include news· 
papers smuggled out of N""i-controllcd Europe-the under
ground newspapers printed by daring and desperate men and 
women under the nuses of the Gestapo, in the forests and 
swampsufPoland,inthccavesofCzechoslovakia,inmount:ain· 
huts in Norwar, in cellars in Brussels and in the ruins of 
Rotterdam. They include the Nazis' own papers and copies 
of the ne"-spapers which the R.A.F. drop behind the enemy 
lines to gi1·c hope and courage and uncensored news to the 
~pies of Oct:upied Europe. And when I finger in my 
IIJistcuatpocketth•tpill-boxbook,Irhinkofthevolumewhich 
w~s smuggled out of German l~urope on a r~-.:1 of microfilm 
concealed intheh•gh-heelufacourJgeousl,.rtnchwornan. 

""" dc,·elnpments are projected. Tr:ms:~t\antic news-
1"'1'<'"" made up in l.ondun or New York, wilh all the ski\] and 
la,·•shnO.:SS of modem ll~WSp;lper productinn, complete with 
illo•trat1t>Ds and Hnwn m·er to be reproduced as a normal 
nen•p~pcr on sale on the news-stamls the same day. That 
na)·hesclu:>erunden>tandingbctncenthcDritishand:\merican 
pcup_l<·>. "I he same t•-.:hniqu<" will ~rub.Jbly be employed to 
pro.mdc the ncn~pJpers of hhcrty "luch nilllullu\\ the troops 
''hidl):Uin tu hhcrJte tcrrituricsundcr ~~zi domination. 

The 1mponanrc ul microfilm tu the t·ulrurc of the world 
can n<·H·r I'"'J'crlyh~ lllCJ>UT<·d, hut it ISC<·nainll"onc of the 
factor~ \\hkh i,; S.l\ill): that ntltllfC Jrum the x:1zi ~anda]s. 

:r:~:-.~~~;·::~~.·.~~:·.'~::::::~:::~~~i::~(;~~:~·;~.~,:~~~-~~\{::~:~:~~b;~ 
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reachofN~zidestructionandthehol<>caustofwar. Whenthc 
world exhibition was held in New York before the war, micro· 
filmrecordsofour<:ivilisationwerccnclosedinanindcstructible 
caseandsunkdeepinthcfoundationsofQncofthebuildings 
withthcideathatevenifourcivilisationbecamcasremotcand 
mysteriousasthatoftheEtrus.cansorofUr,thearch=logists 
offivethousandyearshcncewouldhaveacomplctepiaurcof 
lifeasweleaditto-day. 

Microfilmhasgreatpossibilitiesinothudire.:tions. Some 
of you may know of H. G. Wells' great conception of a World 
Eneyclop~ia, which would contain all the kn<>wlcdge which 
exisu in the world so that the ordinary man everywhere would 
haveaccesstoit. hmeanstakingtheBritishMuscumlibrary 
into the humblest home. Dut, said those who ridiculed the 
idea,thereareovcrs,ooo,ooobooksontheshelvcsofthc 
BritishMuseum. Well,ofcoursc,Wcllsnevcrsuggc-stedthat 
anyoncwouldcverhavethcs)l"ceorthctimctncopcwith all 
that. But even if that had been his idea, microfilm would 
makcitpossibleforall thosebnokstobccopicdandhnuscdin 
the publielibrarynfanytown orvil!age. It is quite pos,;iblc 
fora2oopagebooktobereproducedonapieceoflilmno 
biggerthanapostcard . .'\thousandbookscouldbcstorcdin 
anordinarydeskdrawer. Wclls'ideawastosurvcyall tim 
know[tdge in a World Encydop~did and to tell the a\W'J~c 
man, or woman or child, where the facts could be studied in 
the original sources. Tlut would not be much good if the 
onlycopyofthcoriginal source was locked away inthel',lllh.< 
of the Vatican Library, or if the reader in Calcuua '" l'ckin 
was told to consult a document in the llodkian Lihr.~ry ,Jl 

Od'ordortheLibraryofCongressinWashington. 
Nowitisquitcfcasoblctohavcallthcsourcc·book>cwry

where assembled within reach .,( everyone. The rJrc":<l 
volumes could be assembled in microlilm librJric~ in c1cry 
district. The student could c11nsult them rea,hly by nwn·l:· 
going to his nearc•t microfilm centre and siuing duwn. ·" 
the readers at the British Museum do, forhioddilystudic• 

p,.,. ' ...... "'~ 
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He \\~>uld have in front of him a reproduction device. This 
is what is kllown as a "reader." lt is no bigger or more 
cxpt"nsi"e than a portable typewriter. It consists of a box 
with a gro11nd-glass lid on which the page one wants to read 
is pl'<ljecttd-normal si~from inside the box. To "tum 
thepage"ally<Juha,·etodoispressatriggerandthenext 
frnmeufthefilmisthrownonthescreen. llisalldelightfully 
~implc. 

Another use of microfilm is the production of books for 
limited circul~tion. By normal printing methods this is 
a cnstly business. Some highly specialised scientific books 
m~)' hm:~ a circulation of nnl)' fifty pet~ple, and what publisher 
isgoingtubcamactedbythatidca,andwhocouldafl'ordthe 
pricchcwouldha\-etochargc? Insteadofprintingand 
l>ino.hn~. the manuscripts, complete with coloured illustn~tions 
if,w,~ssary,canbelilmcdandjustasmanycopiesasnccnsary 
runoff. Thencgati,·cisstillthcrcifmorccopiesarcncedcd . 

. h a juurn3list, I'm ndtcd hy another prospect. The 
nr>l$J'·'~'"f the future will bt no bigger than a post card. 

!:~~~~~~~~:,-~l:~~v·~:·i~:l~~~:~d~e~'l::::t~ 1:da:tt~i;~~~~: 
they .uc now hut instead nf the 5000 miles of paper used 
ncrynightt<lpr<oduccthedailypcact-timcissueofanational 
nc"~I'"J'<''·itwillll<'.-...producedonmicrofilm. Insteadofthe 
hun,]rco.l~ of ton~ of newspapers uhich ha\'e to be circulated 
d .• ily, rcqui~ing nc,·ts uf ln~rics, specialtr;~ins and \'ast c~pcndi
nm·onfn·•ght;og,·,Jhey'"llhcpoppedthrr>ugh.thclettcr-box 

:::·;,~·~r;~~~·;:::,!:i:~~,;:~1~~T~::~gl~·~~~~~~cc, as much as 



CHINA'S LITERARY REVOLUTION 

BY HSIAO CH'IEN 

THEgreatestchangeinChinain the last thirty ye~rshas been 
the awakening of the masses. During our five thousand yeJr 
history, we have had plenry of upheaval. You have heard of 
our"dynasties,"suehastheTang,the Sung, the Yuan, ;\ling 
and the Ch'ing Dynasty w.hich gave way in 1911 10 !he presem 
RepublicanGovemmenl. In Europe,thech•ngeofd}'DaS\ics 
oftenmeantthatoneroyalfamilyhadrunoutofheirs,buton 
China it nearly always mean! a revoll either fron1 inside the 
C<IUrt or from among doc peasants. The common people of 
China, as you know, are stoical and content. They nc,·cr 
revolted Until the tyr3nny of a regime became unbeJr.1ble. 
And when they droveau-ay !he tyrant, they then rcu.orncd t" 
lheirfields,leavingtherulingofthccountrylolhencuand 
enlightened literati. Inthisway!herc\"Olution of 1911 
differed substantially from all the past changes. ln1hefirst 
plaec, itinvoh•cdanintruder-thc influenecandprcssurcof 
thcWest,forChinacouldnolongerrcnuinagianlhermit•n 
thcfamilyofthev.orld. Inthesecondplace,unlikethcl"'"'· 
the masses m.re already nguely awakened. They were nut 
willing to leave the country entirely to theschol•rs. Nur did 
theyoungcrgencr:nionoftheintelligentsiathinkitrightln 
treat the masses as a herd. The hterary revolution winch 
took plaec in 1917 was a res1.1lt of this fundamental clungc. 
Extcmallyitaimcdatthesimplificationofthelanguages<>"' 
to make room for the study of science. It was obvmusly an 
important slep we lOok in order to adjust oursdv~s to the 
modern world, for the dusicalstyle required the greater part 
ofone'slifetimelomaster. Jnternally,it.,..,.sanatural cour>C 
for a young republic to take, as it was nut in ~eeping \\ith 
democracy to leave the mil$$eS illiterate. lt was therd<>r<· ·' 
drastic but necessary attcmp~,'o democratis~ the Sl) lc. h 



,, 
started n a struggle against our traditional literary tool-an 
attempt to replace the cl~ssical style with the vemaeular so 
that it could be aCL"CS$ible to the common people. But in 
changing thebottle,wefoundthatlhcwinewasnolongerthe 

~~\:!~ci:~:;7~\~h11edl~~~:~!:~n.in China is illSI:par-
Thelast thirty years have be<:nthe most dranu.ticperiod 

inChincsehistory,amostdangerousperiodwhenourexistence 
hasbcenconstantlythrcatened,andamosthcrnicperiod,inso 
bras we han successfully resistedforfivcycarsthehordesof 
a most ruthless foe. During this period weaknesses of the 
lastcentuncswerenotonlyexpusedbutborefruilS, r ..... itsof 
pm·erty, of disunity, and of danger of extinction. But it was 
alsuaperiudin"hichthcyounggcneratiunwasmootarticulate. 
The intelligentsia of Rcpublkan Chma were at first like young 
adok:<e~nts. Fur the fir$! lime they stepped into this immense 
\\urld, very timid, very bewildered and very sceptical. But 
th<·y \\ere nut just adulcsccnts. Their cn1~ronment w~s like 
~ garment m~ny c~nturics ukl. So there came the question as 
tullhcthcrthcyshouhlshakeotfthcgarrncntaltogetheror 
patdt it "1'· The ot..l garment WJS by nu means a cmnfort:tble 
unc. lm·i~ibly it still cramped and confined. The revolt 
against cun,·entiun w~s the I.e)· note of modem Chinese literature; 
the revolt agJinst marria~e without consent, the re1·oltagainst 
gnwrnm•·nt by the few, the r<:l"ult against opium smoking, 
fw•t-hin<.ling ur Jn:thing that 11ca~cns the already 11cak race. 

"J"lo.· guiding spi.,t of the •·crnacubr mo•·cmcnt is Dr. Hu 
Shih. "ur prc-s.:nt muhasS3dur tu :\mcrica. His main thesis 

~·:.~ 1:;;~, ";':.~:~~;~,~";;~,11.1 ~:'.''"~.~;;"g:·,~:: ",~· ;:n~:~·~~~~~t1':1! 
~~~~~~~;~~;,~;, ·:,~.~~~·; :~•:;~;,. }l~c:.·~~~::.:~·~,;-I~C] ~~~~~"'~~~~~ 
;, th•· t•manc•l'·"'"""fnurtlu•l!Jlhts. We criticise Confucius 

~~;:~ •. ~,:·:n~--~~~s.-~~~i::~./~~~~t ;• i.:\; ~:~i~:r::~~~ :~~~:~a:~.,:i:~ 
•l·•ton:ni,,n,md nrhil.oh- '''"['li<i<rn The funtbmctliJI m~aning 
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CHINA-'S LITEAAIIY REVOLUTION %9 

ofihenewculturalmovementisloacknowledgethefactthat 
the tnditional culture of China does not suit our modern 
cnvironmentandtoadvocatctheacceptanceofanewdvilis.ation 
with the rest of the world." According to Dr. Hu, the new 
language&houldbe"plainandcolloqual,lueidandintelligible." 

But when ls:~J.ythe "new" language, you must not think 
that we have invented one artificially. It is just the ordinary 
language we have used for centuries in daily conversation. 
Only, in the days of Imperial China, a different sentence 
structure, and a mon: sophisticated vocabulary were used 
officially,andwerequiteinaco:essibletotheman-in·the-mcct. 

This banle was indeed not easily won. The reforml'r~ 
facedquiteaformidableopposition. Mr.WangChingHsuan, 
for instance, wrote that these youngsters werejustlike fickle 
women who, as soom as they fall into the arms of new lm·~rs, 
cast away their husbands. The husband alluded to was, ol 
counoe, China's traditional culture, the intruder, Europe•n 
influence. 

Despite such antagonisms, the movement can still be called 
a sweeping victory. The major campaign started in 1917. 
when Dr. Hu was still studying in America. The next )·car, 
New Youth,theearliestandthechieforganofthemovcment, 
waspublished. Thewholeyearwasfullofquarrelsthroughout 
the country. In 1919thefirstvernacularnewspapcrappeJrt•J 
in Peking, and in May of the same year the movement n:ache<l 
its diiJillx in the outbreak of the student revolt against pmi~l 
acceptance of the twenty-ane dciJillnds IJillde by Japan. In 
192ohundreds of mag>~zines appeared in this popular styk. 
and in the autumn the Ministry of Education d~crc>(!d that tc~t
books for the first two grades of primary schools should IX' 
written in vernacular. Thisplanhassince thenbccnc~tcndctl, 
allowing only a certain proportion of classical literature to l><· 
taught in the advanced classcs. By 19a1 over 100 htcr~r." 
societies had ~en organised, which became Ct:ntres for n'·" 
writers, and which led to fresh movements. 

Cllronologically, ''cmacular Chinese liter~ture can ~~~ 

' 
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divided into three periods. The first period, roughly from 
1916 to 19~5. is kno11n as the Literary Revolution. The battle 
wu fought between the conservative clements in China who 
upheldthtcla&!licalstylcandtht-vemac:ularwritersunderlhe 
leadership of Dr. Hu. The latter's organ was the Nnll Youth. 
DuringthisperiodthcproblemthatconfrontedU$waBmainly 
]inguistieandtlu: achievement was abo more linguistic than 
literary. lndted,inlhcearly 'twcnties,youngChinesefougbt 
hard against social com-entions with their " cmandpatcd brush." 
When Mr. Kang Pai-ch'ing published Thr PMiun Afrud, I 

collectionofhislovelyrics,many"gentlemcn"inthccountry 
accuseditasbeingimmoral. B"'tvt:ry$00nafter,MiuJuan 
Chl,ll\beg;tntowriteshortstoriesinthelirstpersonaboutthe 
elopement of a girl with a man. Beside landscape descriptioiiS, 
the themes in the early 'twenties were mainly about love or 
social injustice. The writers of the Literary Society, which 
adoptcdthehumanitarianattitudc,\\TOteaboutchildlabourm, 
girl beggarsandthericksl,awmtn'swintcr, while the CR$Ct:DI 
J\luun Soci•t)' writ~rs. thtn exponents of the romantic school, 
tr-.mslotcd Ornar Khon·am's R,./miyot, Goethe's Tht Sor10fll 
of/ht Yormg Wrrlhtr,and \\TOte profusely emotional vencl 
and prose, thus completely breokmg th traditional taboo 
on amorous e~pressions. 

While the nmacular style \\as making headway, the 
Shanghai/I!Js.sacreof/lbyt925100kplace. LikethestudentJ' 
dcmnnstntions in 1917, nhkh resulted in the spreading of 
the vcmacuhr rnoi'Cmcnt, the nation-wide uprising in 1925 
broug_luadisJinctchangein mo<.lcmChina. Inliteratweil 
II.IS tne begin.~ing of the Revolutionary Literature. For tbe 
rim time o s~lit _de,·eloped among the \'cmacular writen 
thc~h·es: "h•~h m the follo"ing two )'tars merged into the 
poht~col d•=nswn btt\\Cen 1,/>c Kuomintang and the Conl
rn~~>ts. Thcldt\\ing"ritcrsc:ollcdthemseh·es"Proletarian 

~~~~~~~·;~,]'~~:~~~~:~::~~:~:;:~~~:;:;!l~~:~:~e ~:::~~ 



CHINA'SLITERARYREYOLUTIOS Jl 

betweentheRightandtheUftwingw~stheage-!ongi,;sueuf 
whether art should be a servant of life or whether it should 
exist for its own sake. The Proletarian writers regarded the 
"Ivory Towerists" as decadent, while the "indepencknt 
writers" felt the dogmatism of the Uft wing critics intolerable. 
Cheng Fang Wu, a leading critic of the Uft \<ing, wrote: 
"A writer's love should be just as strong as his hatred, for 
literarure is the conseience of the age. Writers themselves 
arethewarriorsofthiso:onscience. We deem it our duty to 
att:ackallsystemsofinjusticeandtheevilsofcom·ention." 

Thisfutileargumentlastedforquitea long while. By the 
eu!y 'thirties we hear quite different tones. The Uft wing 
themselves realised that to p~>pularise Proletarian literature, 
theyhadtoproducesampleswonhrcading. Wehadaln:ady 
Midnight, by Mao Tun, a monumental novel about city CX• 

ploitation and rural bankruptcy in the China of 19)0, the 
factory scenes of Miss TingLing, and Hsiao Chun's Vilfogr 
inAugcut,.,hichwasaboutthegucrrillawarriorsinl\lanchuria. 
The author himself was with the guerrilla forces for some time 
aftertheJapaneseoccupation. 

With Japan's invasion of Manchuria, the new literature 
entered a fresh period. The "Mukden Incident," v.hich 
served as a timely example for Hitler and Mussolini, v.as J 

great shock to the Chinese. The shock had lasting effects. 
For the first time we realised that to survi\-e we must unite, 
andthattounitewehadtoleaveanumberofminordiffcrcnccs 
tobesettlcdgradually. Politicallyalso,thcncedforaninternal 
solidarity was beginning to gain ground. In litcruturc the 
ideologicalquarrelwasovcrshadowedbythcpopulJrityofthc 
"literature of National dcfence,"avcilcd3nti-Japana;cliter"~ry 
movement which became a nation-wide cry. The literary 
United Front cameslowlybutsurely,justasthc political one 
did. ln19)8a National LeagucofWriters\uafoundedin 
Hankow with branches all over China, which really marked the 
beginningofourliterury unity. There is no name for this 
b.appy period, but I should call it the period of marurity. 
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Twenty years ago the po»ition of the vernacular atyle waa weD 
established. Arter that, we spent nearly ten yean in argu· 
ments which led 1.19 nowhere. We discovered that literature is 
not just a question of doctrine. Just at the moment of thii 
reali:>ation came the japanese aggression. Writc:n at first 
threw away their pens ll.lld joined the anny. But aoon this 
was found to bt a waste, for China waa not short of man-power. 
What the country needed was politio;al workers. & SO many 
of our soldiers come fr<lm the illiterate pea.untry, writere 
organised themselves into political workers' corps open.ting at 
the front and ~hind the Japanese lincs. What this will mean 
inpost-warChinanoonecanfailtoappreciate. Wehadbeen 
talking of realism, when our •.-ritcn had hardly seen a bam or 
met ,, real farmer. That is why much of the dialogue of our 
prolctuian chancters was 90 unconvincing. Now, Chineae 
•..ritcrs are actually in the interior, tramping over the plaiDI 
~nd .. -aling the mountains in the guerrilla ~reas. The war bas 
t>r"''!!IH the pedantic, the ncar-sighted, the writers who were 
ign"r~nt <of anuallife, into the vast hinterland of China. For 
the first time in the social history of China, the litenti dw 
and th~ farm1·rs •hare the ;,arne son of life. The horizon of 
our writer~ ha• h<~n in~nitcly bro;~dened, their knowledge of 
th~ country deo.:JI<'ntd. \\'hilc becoming more con.scicntiot~S 
•h"m th<·irart, th<·yhat•cb.-cncmichedbypanicipationinthc 
~ri111 re.oht) :•I hi,tor). _C"an it be c~pecting too much to hope 
that "'metlun): sulid Wtll ~orne, after the war, from thoae 

~~~~·::~ ;;~';",,':;~\~ h~c<otll<' "" ir.natdy part of the people and 

l"loi~~~~·;:,:;.'::~·;, l:·,·-~],~~~~~~:1n~~~~~~:,.::~;~~c;:co!:~ 
>'•> <wy 1:111~;""'"· One must rt•mcmkr that the verii.Ileular 
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of our novelists, Chinese v.ritersin thepastnftcn C<>mposcd in 
order to escape from life, while the ~~macular writer.; writ• 
in order to improve it. So we have ruthlessly exposed tho 
ine<~ngruous,ridiculedthestupid,andcurscdallthesocial 
cvilswecould~~ame. Not until the ou1break ofthcwardid 
a constructive altitude emerge. In this respect, particularly, 
Chinesclitenoturecanbe likened to Russian. Up to 193' the 
bulkofChinesefiction~intsagloomypictureverysimilarw 
Czarist Russia. In fact, with all the Roods, thesensc]c.,.c[,·il 
wars, and the foreign oppre$Sions, life was perhaps not 1~ry 

much easier for us than the life depicted by Turgcnc1· <>r 
Chekov. But as in the ChrrYy Orchard, we never lost si~ht of 
an approaching dawn. You have heard of Lu Hsun, I bclicn 
Some people call him China's Gork}'· His Ah Q has been 
translated into English, French and Russian. Dutasa nmtcr 
offact,hisoriginalambitioninlifewastobeadoctor. lnthc 
prefa~ to his collection of short stories entitled Gr01.'t)'Ortl, 

Lu Hsunsaidhewantedtobeadoctortocure the diseases of 
his C<luntrymcn, who were then at the mercy of unscientific 
quacks. Oneday,whenhewasastudentofmedicincinJapan, 
his pr<;~{essor, in order to amuse him and his fcllov.-pupil~ 
after a tediouslessoninanatomy, showcdthemsomelamcru 
slides of landscape. One of the lantern slides showed sumc 
Chinese who acted as ~pies for the Russians in the Russo>
JapaneseWar. Theywerearrestedandwercbchcadcdbythc 
Japanese in the street before a cheering crowd. Lu Hsun 11J~ 
morethanhurt. Hcthenrealisedthattherewasmor•disease 
tobf:curedinthesoulsofhise<~mpatriotsthaninthcirbodic$. 
So his very first story, Ah Q, was a merciless carica!Urc of a 
typical Chinese, with all his psychological absurdities cxa):
gerated. Itwasindeeddevastatingandeff~ive. His$ecnnd 
story, Tht Diary of o Mod Mtm, was on the same line~. 

To-day, the spirit of self-criticism still prevail~, such .1s 
that shown by Chang Ticn-yi's story of Mr. H11a Wei 11hirh 
appearedintheNtrJJWrilillglastyear,butwritcrshawa!n·Jd)' 
changed their tone. They sing of the resistance and the 
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m:onstruetion as the Soviet writen1 do of their Five Year Plan. 
Among the essays, one finds to-day sketches, full of hope and 
enthusiasm, about the guerrilla arus. There are portraits of 
heroes and manyrs of the war, both on land and in the air. 
Many such heroesareveryordinuy men, suchasthegunner 
in the "Third Rate GuMcr" and the very touching illitcntc 
peasant in Yao Hsueh Hen's" Half a Can of Straw Short," 
both of which appeared in the NftD Writing. Shortly before 
the fall of Hong-Kong, I saw a poem in a newspaper which 
illustn.IC$ the oonatruetive spirit of war-time Chinese writers. 
It is called" The Tattooed Wall," and is by Lin Huo Tze; 

The Ttt.llootd Wall 

FowcoUIItri .. hovewt.lb 
Morem.,ruficentthanth....,ofChinol 
Aveteranllllilor, 
The pigment of war 
GraiMdintohioehost, 
N~inll' h10 body with d~gono and ti~oB, 
ASignofhiodevotiontoh>SI.,..,. 
Henoverbelittl .. himO<lf, 
Andholdohioheodhighintheotreet, 
E•·on 1f roof-beam• and columns foll around him, 
Thewholeoiryobouohiofeel, 
HewUh!he•Wmgutof••oio....,, 
Tholorgcstofq·es, 
Call•tod"'pa"<r•·byinuniJonn 
Andt~un>rmedciti>•""· 

~~~~~;;: :~i::~~~~:~~;r.~E~rn;: 
Whonthoyotopl<>ota..,othun 

~:n~~~:~".:):::"~:!,,tanooing; 
Shi<ldm,·>homaeh·eswnh tottoo 

~·~i~ _,j·;~~~;:..":':o~;:Y all h .. i<"ll""· 

L•k•·,,· <•t:md>osa~r~~ord 
Lo>'..k,n•oloosti•huvirq:, 

;~.;-~.~:,;i':Jh~~~c~~~~~<J in the ~prn. 
;:,,n:m&J(nilkentthonouts! 



THE MAN IN THE STREET 

Bl' J. M. TAMDIMUrTU 

To·DAl' I want to say something about the London Undcr
ground-notaboutitstechnicalside,butaboutthepcculiar 
atmosphercofthestations,andthcnewkindofsociallifethat 
seemstobcgrowingupthereasaresultofthcwar. 

The Underground is London's principal metho4 of trans· 
port. Think of Richmond in Surrey, where the Th~m~s flows 
throughstatelyparksandthcyouthsarehappyinbathing 
CQ.Stumes. Or of historic Hampton Court, where Cardinal 
WolseycntcrtainedKingHenryYIII,andthelow-lyingri,·er 
countrysurroundingtheTudorPalace. Itisgoodtothinknf 
thesccountryscencsfrom the heart of busy London, and one 
may imagine that they are distant memories not to be easily 
recaptured. Yet they arc only about half-an-hour's ride in 
the London Underground, and perhaps a shor1 bus ride, aru.l 
thefarecostslessthanthcpriceofapintofbeeratrourlocal. 
I have asked several people who have visited Lontlon, what 
particularplaccimpresseditselfmostinthcirminds,andtlwy 
have always answered," The London Undergrouod." Yes, I 
too shall remember it as the most memorable feature of London 
when I return to Ceylon. 

Itis•plcasurctoenterastationfromthcbiuercoldoutsidc 
andtofcelthewarmairswirlround your face. Stations arc 
air-conditioned,surnmerorwintcr. Thctcmperatureis••e,·cr 
below6odegrttsFahrenheitorabove7odegrees. Thcstation 
is bright and cheerful after the drabness of the strc<:t. You 
m.aybuyyoureveningpaperhercfromthclittlcsad-faccdm:m 
with the walrus moustache who knuws you as a "regular " 
andwishcsyouaeheery"good-ewning." Hehasstooo.ltb,•rt• 
wis)fully by the statiun, in !he s:~mc pia~. fur y~ars. Hi~ 
friend hasprubablygunc roun~5thccorncrfuracur>oftca, but 
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hehasleftapileofhisp;apersbehindonanoverturnedsoap·bo~ 
PcopletaketheirpaperfromthcpileanddropapeMyontbe 
bo~. I have never notiwi anyone being diahonest about 
payingforhispaper,whetheritisapennyoratwopennyone. 
Ir you have put down a shilling or a half-erown, you collect 
yourownchange,andyoudon'tcheat, because the newspaper 
seller thinks he ean trust you. The station is a convenient 
mcctingplaee,andthereisasoldierwaitingforhissweethcart, 
and beyond him some girls and a young man who are probably 
waiting to keep appointments or perhaps to IlK the public 
telephones when the)' are unengaged. If you are in need of 
some books, periodicals or stationery, there is a stationer's at 
rvtr)'Statiuncntranct. 

Certain stations are even more imprtsllive, and hoUR 
t"bac<.,ni~ts, confectionen, fruit-sellers and drapers. South 
Kcnsin~:ton Station proudly displars an antique-shop whe~;e 
nn_c_may huy .~Chinese Buddha as large as a lirep]ao;e, or a 
nun~aturc lnd1an i•·ory elephant smaller than a pea. Sloane 
i:i<]Udrc has_ a hulfctwhercyou can buy':intoxicatingdrin.ks" 
"s. the no~1CC says. l'ul1her down the line there arc display 
wm<I<>IIS ·~ Picradill)' .~tatiun whue one may gaze at the 
ldiC>t creattons in e•·enmg ~own~. $huts or hats. There are 
<><c••iondl c\hibitinn.~ ,fpicturc~ and photographs and Kitchen 
front E~hibitinn; at Ch.~rin~ Croo<sstation. 

'fbre~h~lfpence fora ticket is the modest price you arc asked 

::,Jt\:!{~~if@~tf~it~~1~fi~1~~~~ 
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with posters from the roof dounwards. Rooms tu kt with hot 
and cold water at ~5s. a week, toothpastes th~t arc prumiscd 
would transform your teeth into pearls, nricty shows, con~crts 
and other distrat"tions to ligl11en the boredom of the bl~ck-out 
hours, are advertised. Posters also 3dom the side~ of the 
tunnel down which the escalaton< or mo\ing stairc~sc$ run, 
thewallsofthctubeplatform,andthccorridorslcadingupto 
it. As you travel deeperanddeepcrunderground the posters 
get bigger and bigger, until at the tube platform uherc yuu 
waitforthetrainyouareconfrontedwithgiantcah'Sofsoap, 
bottles of beer and chubby-faoo:l girls of great proportions 
sipping Ovaltirle or lemonade through delicate stra"-S. The 
platformsarcbrightlylit,unlikethcParist\ofCtro,andtheatmo
sphcre is convivial. You always find that rour friends arc 
good-humoured standing there sixty feet below ground le\-.:1 
beside you. It may be that tile sense of isolation from the 
more noisy world above makes them care-free; but I think 
thatthelargegaypOSICJ"$andthe bright lights must induce 
a heightened spirit in pe<lple. l have always admired the 
p05ters issued by the London Transport which arc ch«rful 
and colourful. Some of the best artists in England ha\"C 
contributedtothesesubterrane:anartgallerics,andlcall 
remember seeing posters by Anna Zinkei~n. McKnight 
Kaullcr, Joh.n Banting, Paul Nash, Fred Taylor "ho;~ is perhaps 
the best poster artist in England, pictuns of circus life by 
Dame Laura Knight and sunny seascapes by Charl•·s Pcors. 
What especially ple3Sed me was to notice that modern conc•·p
tions of art were noc taboo;~ with the London Transpo;~rt Board 
aauempliliedinthepostersofthatdelightfultcamofp~intcrs 
who;~ work together, Ecl:erslcy and Lombcrs. 

The war has unfortunately curtailed the issuing of these 
posters, but there is a very jolly set of new posters on the 
Undergrounds by David Langdo;~n presenting Dill}" Brown ol 
London To;~wn, who is a new character to me, although he may 
befoundcdonunditionalso,likcthepo;~pularcone<:ptofthc 
Britiah bulldog nature. lie" is a ho"-l~r-hattcd, black-cu~tcd ,. 
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figure with a elleerfuf impish face, pin-striped tt'OUSeN, a 
rolled-up umbrella. He is always giving good ¥vice about 
how to behave to a crowd of less impish looking people wbo 
don'tea.rryumbrellaaandarenotsoprominentintheirlighter 
clothing. 

I copied this ven~e about Billy Brown from a Langdon 
posterbeelluseitamusedmeverymuch: 

Billyi•otandinginoqueue 
Asweollmustsomc:timcsdo. 
Quoutinginth ... doysofRuoh 
Mu,.youdon'thavtonycruoh. 
AndtheS«<ndosowdwouldlend 
EK~taWi"M"t<>joumey'oend. 
But, .. ysBilly,...,youchoooe 
~pra~roneof .. venlqueucs. 

Talking of London in war-time reminds me of queues and 
queueing, l>l:couse it is a very Engl~h institution. In Paris 
when unc wJnts to board a bus he t~kes a numbered ticket from 
the "W>p" post and waits for it. This is a fair scheme to 
ensurethatthusewhocomefirst,boardfirst. Butthisarrange.. 
ment is not suittd to London. It is cumbe11>0me and difficult 
tooperatca•pas.."''ngersincrf'ase London prefel'llthequeue, 
and the l..onduner has u~ually preferred it. The natioruol 
quality of "rdcr and faim<'$..~ among the ptoplc finds public 
cxpr<...sinninthequtue,nndjockeyingforpositioninthe 
t:ndtr!l'found rkkct h.1lls i~ proctic~lly unknown. There 
snoms to ba,·c h<..:!D a queue for Noah's ark. Noah d~rves tO 
be fam•ou~ if onl~· for that. The queue is symbolic of the war 
sri,it pr~'"'.iling amnng the 1./•ndoncl'>, and that is "hY I have 
m<ntinnccl>!. l.nndoncrsw<ll queue with pcr(ectnonehalanoe 
f,rbour•oncndnn.lcnldd.ry,Jnd withgoodhumour,tosee 
a play or a picture. N''"~<laysthry troopch~rfully into the 
l_'n<krgr.,undcJrryingth..·<rbcdding,toshehcrforthenight. 

!;~~r:•;~~hi:l~~:~•:er1:sc~·~~~~P::,: ~~ru;:c~ric:di~·~d:~l~li~::~ 
thr b»mhiu~: first b,·r~.m th<•)' '"'T<· n"t allol\cd to shdter in the 
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"Tubes." But the shelterers h1d their own way bec.au~oe 
theyboughtpennyfnesandmadeleg;.ltheirentryintothc 
station platforms. A system of season tickets was then intro
duced, and it has eliminated the tiresome qucueingth1twas 
oncenccessarytosecureplaccs. 

The shelterersare well looked after. l\lost stations have 
aresidentmcdicalotlieerandnurscs. Fromsixtoteninthe 
eveningandfromlivetoseveninthemorningtheyaresct'\·ed 
withhotmeatpies,fruittarts,cakcs,bunsandcupsoftcaor 
coc.oaforaverylowcharge. Sincethereisnotroomonthe 
pladormsforcantecns,waitressesbringrcfreshmentsroundto 
the shelters in wicker baskets slung round their shoulders. 
Food train Specials arc provided by the London Transport to 
bring the food to distribution centres. Gramophone CQncerts 
have been arranged by the ENSA, and those oftheshelterers 
capableofprovidingentertainmentareallowedtoexerdsetheir 
talents. Classesforchildrenhawalsobcenarrangedinsomc 
shelters. l\lany of the Underground stations were g~ity 
decorated last Christmas, and the nwn lightsspedallycrcetcd 
for the occasion blazed out thcseason'sgrcctings. There w~s 
even dancing on the platfonn for all. 

A new spirit of comradeship has been born amnng the 
shelterers. It is ob,·ious that m.any go there not to escape th~ 
bombs, but because they like being together, and exchanging 
conversation. Thisisthenewspirit, I think, that will emerge 
from this present world chos, and it is a state I fccl~urc"c 
are all looking forward to. 



THE R£-DJSCOVERY OF EUROPE 

BY GEORCE ORWELL 

WufN I was a small OOy and was taught history-very hadly, 
ofcoursc,asncarlyeveryoncinEnglandis--Iusedtothiokof 
hiatoryasasortoflongKrollwilhthlckblaclr.Unesruled 
across it at intervals. Each of these lines marked the end of 
whatwasca\leda"period,"andyouweregiventoi1Ddel'1tllld 
that what came afterwards was completely different from what 
had gone before. It w:as almost like a clock atrilr.iJlg. For 
instance, in 1499 you were still iJl the Middle Ages, with 
knightsinplatearmourridingatoncanotherwithlooglaru:es, 
and then suddenly the clock struck rsoo, and you were in 
som~thing ailed the Renaissance, and everyone wore ruf& and 
dnublctsand was busy robbing treasure shipsQntbe Spaniab 
i\IAin. There was anotkr very thick black line drawn at the 
ycJr 1700. After that it was the Eighteenth Century, and 
peuplcsuddtnlystoppedhdngCavaliersandRQUndheadsand 
becamcc•trnordinarilyelcgantgentlemeninkneebreecheaand 
three·corncrcdhats. TheyaUpowderedtheirhair,toolr.snufl 
nndt•lkcdinexactlybalancedso:ntcnccs,whichS«mcd:r.llthe 
morc•tiltcdbccauscforsomcreasonl didn't understand they 
prcmounccd most of theirS's as F's. The whole of history 
wJ~ !ile that in my mind-:~ series uf compldely different 
pennds changing ~hruptly at the end of a century, or at any 
r,ttc.\tsomcslurplydcfincdd.\tc. 

in ~~~;~·,:~ ~:n~~~"::/~~~::~~;.~.nsi~: :;:·1~\~P:~~:~ 
nc\1-·ol mu;t do ~"• bccau:;c thcr~ .Ire innumerable humao 
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if you hadsuddenl)'thrust him into the i\liddlc AJ.:Cs. 1-:,·~r,· 
now and again something happeM-no doubt it's uhimatdv 
traceable to clungcsin industrial technique, though theconncc~ 
t!onisn'talwaysobvious-andthewholcspiritandtempuor 
life changes, and people acquire a ne\voutlook which refle-cts 
itself in their political bcha>iour, their manners, their archi
tecture, their literature and everything el!iC. No one could 
write a poem like Gray's " El~gy in a Country Churchyard" 
to-day,forinstance,andnoonecouldha..-e"rincnShakespcarc'~ 
lyrics in the age of Gray. These things belong in diff,·rent 
periods. And though, of course, those black Jines across the 
pageofhistoryarcanillusion,thercaretimcswhcnthetr:m•i
tionisquiterapid,sometimesrapidenoughforittohcpossible 
togiveitafairtyaccuratcdate. Onccansay"ithoutgrossly 
over-simplifying,"Aboutsuchandsuchaycar,suchandsuch 
asryleoflitcr.lturcbegan." If Jwcrc asked forth~ starting
point of modern literature-and the fact that we still call it 
"modem"showsthatthisparticularpcriodisn'tfinishcd)'Ct 
-lshouldputitat1917,theyearinwhichT.S.EiiotpubliSlwd 
hispoem"Prufrock," Atanyr:ncrhatdateisn't more than 
five years out. It is ccruin that about the end of rh~ last""' 
theliteraryclimatcchangcd,thetypicaliiTitcrcametohcquite 
ad.ilferentperson,andthcbestbooksofthcsub:iequentperiod 
seemedtoexistinadilferentworldfromthebestbooksofonly 
fourorfiveyearsbcforc. 

To illustrate what I mean, I ask you to compuc in rour 
mind two p~ms which hav.:n't any connection with one 
another,butwhichwilldoforpurposo.-sofoomparisonbe.:ausc 
each is entirely rypical of its period. Compare, for instanc<', 
one of Eliot's characteristic earlier poems with a poem of 
Rupert Brooke, who was, I should say, the most admired 
English poet in the years before 1914. Pcrhap.< the mom 
representativeofBrooke'spoemsarchispa!rioticoncs,\\ri1!<"A 
intheearlydaysofthcwar. Agoodoncisthewnnctbc~inning 

"If I should die, think only this of me: That thcr~'s ,.,me 
oornerofaforcignficldThatisfort·vcrEngland." :\'m• rdd 
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side by side with this rme <~f Eliot's Sweeney poems; for 
uample, "Sweeney among the Nightingales "-you know, 
" The circles of the aiQnny moon Slide westward toward the 
River Pbte." As l say, these poems have no cOMeetion in 
themeornnythingelse, but it's possible ina way to compare 
them, betaus.e each is represmtativc of its own time and ach 
S«med a good poem when it WliS written. The second still 
Sttlll8agoodpoemnow. 

Not only the technique but the whole spirit, the implied 
uutlookonlife,theintellectualpalllphemaliaofthescpoems 
an: abysmally different. Between the young Englishman with 
apublicschoolandunivcrsitybackground,goingoutenthuai· 
astically to die for his country with his head full of Engl.i&h 
lane$, wild roses and what not, and the r.~ther jaded cosmo· 
pQ]itan American, go:nirig glimpSI:s of eternity in some slightly 
squalidre,;taur:ontinthe L.atinQuartcrnfParis,thcreisahuge 
gulf. That might be only an individual difference, but the 
pointisthatyoucomeuponntherthesamekindofdifference, 
aditfcrencethatraiscsthes;amecomparisons,ifyoureadside 
by••deolmustaO)'twocbaracteristicwritersofthetwoperiode. 
It"~ the same \lith the nO\·elists ~• with the poets-Joyce, 
l.:~"rcnc<·,llu~lcyand \\"yndham tcwis on the one side, and 
\\",-11,, llcnm·tt and Gals\\~>nhy nn the other, for inataoce. 
The""""' \\TIItr< are imm~nwly less prolific than the older 
<•ncs, m"'" H'rllpuluus, mnrc intcrc~tcd in technique, less 
nrtimi't"· .Lntl, in 'i~n•·•-•1. less conftdrnt in their mitudc to 
life. But ,_,,.,,. ;I""' '~'·''· _, . .,,. hot·c .111 the time the feeling 
th.11 tlwir nndle<·tu,o: JL\J fl'>thctic hackground is different, 
ruln·r.L<•·nutlo\\Lnn;nu,,.,.,l'·'rcanim·tcenth-ccntury 

:;:,~;:~~ '·,:·,\~:.;uli·t, ""j li;~~~~~ •u:~\:~ ';}~n~hn;~c:~~::::;. 
;::•:.~·:;t:::~il;~~~::;:::;c:~.::~~n b::~~u~n~~s~h':;'."· ~:~~~!: 
;:!•> b.1c~ a hn JOd tnn,iJer uh.tl ],ll~]i~h literature 1\:I.S like in 
t].,. JJ}< hl'lurc 19q. 

Tb·r:i"ntso[tl>.•ltinw\\<"rt' l'ho>II\.IS 1lardy-11hn, how-
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ever, had stopped writing novels some time carlier-Siuiw, 
Wells, Kipling, Bennett, Galswortlly and, somewhat different 
from the others-not an Englishman, remember, but a Pole 
who chose to write in English-Joseph Conrad. There were 
aleo A. E. Housman (Tile Shropshire I..ad), and the various 
Georgian poets, Rupert Brooke and the others. There were 
also the innumerable comic writers, Sir James Barrie, W. W. 
Jacobs, Barry Pain and many others. If you read all those 
writers I've just mentioned, you would get a not misleading 
picture of the English mind before 191.f. There \\ere other 
literary tendencies at work, there were various Irish writers, 
for ill$tanee, and in a quite different v~in. muell near<"r to our 
own rim<', there was the American novelist Henry Jami.'S, but 
tb main stream was the on<" I've indicated. But uhat tS the 
common denominator bctw~n writtrs uho arc indi,·idu~lly a~ 
far apart as Bernard Shaw and ,\ 1~. Housman, or Thomas 
HardyandH.G.Wells? Ithinkthcbasicfactdhoutncarly 
all English writers of that time is their complete unawareness 
of anything outside the contentporary English scene. Some 
are better writers than others, some are politically conscious 
and some aren't, but tlleyare all alike in being untouched by 

,any European inAucncc. Tllis is true C\·en of nol'elists hkc 
Bennett and Galswurthy, who derived in a very superficial 
sense from French and perhaps Russian models. All of these 
writen luive a background of nro.l_in•ry, r_cspectablc: m_iddlt·
cla.ss English life, and a llalf-conscwusl>elwfthat thtskmdoi 
life wiU go on for CI'CT, gettinll' nll>rc humane :mo.l more cn
liglltenedallthe time. Some of tht·m,likc JiJro.ly Jnd llousman, 
are pessimistic in outlook, but thq oil at lc.t~t hchc•·c th.tt 
what isc.alkdprogrcsswould b., tlc~irahle if it \\eTc po,;sihlt•, 
Aleo--a thing tllat generally goes \\Uh lack ofa:sthciiC """"
bility-theyareallunintcrcstedinrhcpast,_atanyr:ltc.rhc 

::t~~~: s~~ui~ ';:~v ~:~;~ ~:~~ :n3se":t;~i~::.r;~~~~~~:~:·~ 
~~~ .. u N~;:~~n~:·::~:~a;~;·z~~~~:,~:~1:·t~:~;:d~·::~·. 1:~:;: 



.. 
from the angle of n patriotic school textbook. Still more, 
they're all a:sthetica.Uy Wlinterested in the put. Arnold 
BenneU, for instance, wroteagreatdea\ofli1erarycriticiem, 
andit'sclearthatheisalmostunabletoseeanymcritinany 
bookcarlinthanthenineteenthcenNry,andindeedhaso't 
much interest in any writer other than his contemponries. 
To Bernard Shaw most of the past is simply a mess which 
ought to be sw~pt away in the name of progusa, hygiene, 
cffideno;y and what-not. H. G. Wells, though later on he 
was to write ahistnryoftheworld,looksatthe past with the 
samesortofsurpriseddisgu.stasacivilisedmanoontemplating 
a tribe of cannibals. All ufthese people, whether they liked 
thcirol'n ageornot,at least thoughtitv.-as better than what 
hadgonchcfore,andtMktheliterarystandardsoftheiroWD. 
timefnrgrantcd. ThehasisofaiiBernardShaw'sattacbon 
Shahspcore ;, ,..,ally the charg~uite true, of course-that 
Shakespeare \\~sn't an enlightened member of the Fabian 
Society. lfanJ'<>fthtscwritcrshadbcentuldthatthewritcn 
immcdiatcl)' suhsc<]ucnt to them would hark b.aek to the 
l'ngli~h p•><:ts nf tho• sixteenth and so:vcntcenth centurir~, tO 
tht• Frcoch p•><=ts ol the mid-nineteenth ccnturv and to the 
~~~iil~~·~;~~c;;~~~i:n~liddle :\gc~. tht)' \\'OUld h;,.e thought it 

llut .nuw luuk at the \\ritt•n whu begin to attract notice
:ltlmc ut them had bc~un nrmng: r:uhcr earlier, of courst-

:.~~~;:~:~t:~:;~:,~~~~.~~~::~~'i::::i~·t~:c~:s::i::~~~:~~!; 
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onwards. Alloftheman.:politicallyreactionary,oratbL"Starc 
'uninten.:stedinpolitics. Noneofthemcan.:st ... opcnccabout 
the various bole-and-corner reforms which had seemed im
portanttotheirpredc:cessors,suchasfernalcsuffragc,lcmpH
anoereform,birthcontrolorprevcntionofcrucltytoanimal• 
Allofthemaremorefriendly,oratleastle:;sbos!ile,towards 
theChristianehurchesthanthepreviousgenerationhadhcen. 
And nearly all of them ~em tO he ..:sthctically a]i,·c in a way that 
hardly any English writl'r since the Romantic Revival had been. 

Now, one can best illu9tratc what I ha,"Cbccn saying by 
meansofindividualexamplcs,thatis,bycomparingoutstanding 
booksofmoreorlesscomparabletypeinthctwoperinds. :\s 
a lirat example, compare H. G. Wells's shun stories-there's 
alargenumbcrofthem collec!ed together underthetitlcof 
The C01111tryoj the B/i11d-with D. II. Lawrence's short stori~s. 
such aa those in E11glamf, my Ertglarul and Tlte Prtmiort Offirrr. 

Thisisn'tanunfaircomparisnn,sincecachofthc~writcrs 

was at his IM!st, or somewhere nc~r his best, in the shnn St<>r)·, 
and each of them \\'IS expressing a new \'ision of life which 
hadagreateffcctontheyoungofhisgcneradon. Theultim.llc 
aubject-mattc:r of H. G. Wells's stori~s is, first of ~11. scientific 
discovery, and ~~~!yond th~t the petty snobhcrics ~nd trn~i
comediesofcomemporaryEnglishlifc,cspeciatlylouer-middlc
claaalife. Hisbasic"messagc,"touscanc\prcssionldon'tlil..r, 
isthatSciencccansolvealltheiUsthathum.mityishcirto, 

!::!a ~,:a~. is ~~~re~;~:1~0~1in~t~~-c~~ ~~~~~~~:::tizr:;~~:;~ 
themea,andlightcomctly, almost in1hc \V. \\'. Jacubs,·cin, 
is very marked in Wells's work. Uc \ITitcsahoutjourncysto 
lbemoonandtothcbottQmofthcsca,antlalsohcnril<'sal>out 
•mall shopke<:pel'$ tlodging bankrupt~)' and lighting to kcq> 

~f~~;::~~~~~:~~:.is:~~;=~~:~~~::~:~q:::~~;:'!.:l;~~~~~ 
scientific outlook, hi~ troubles would bt• ended .. \r."l o>l ""'~"'· 
he!H!Iicvesthatthisi,goingwluppcn,prob.ihl)>lllhc<lllllt· 



.. 
nearfuture .. .!,fewmoremiUionpoundsforscientifieraearcll, 
a few more generations scientifically educated, a few more • 
superstitionsshonlledintotheduatbin,andthejobiadone. 
Now, if you tum to Lawrence's stories, you don't findthit. 
beliefinScience-ntherahostilitytowardait,ifanything
and you don't find any marked intem;t in the future, certainly 
notinarationaliKdhedonistiefutureoftbekindlhatWel.la 
deals in. Youdon'tevenfindthenotion thattheamallahop
keeper, or any of the Dther victims of our society, would be 
better ofF if he were better educated. \\'hat you dofindiaa 
pcrsistent.implieationthat manhasthrownawayhiabirthright 
by t>.:comin~t ci'"ilised. The ultimate subjed-matler of nearly 
all l.a\Hence'g hooks is the failure of contemporary men, 
especially in the English-speaking countries,tolivctheirlives 
intense!)· cnouj!:h. Natural!)' he lhes first on thdr suualliva, 
~nd it is a fact that most of La" renee's bookscentreroundae•. 
Dut he isn't,~$ is sometimes supposed, demanding more of 
"hat pctlplc call suuolli~rty. He is cumpletdy disillusioned 
ahoutthat, and he hatcstheso-calledsophistic::ationol 
Bohcmianintcllcctualsjustasmueh~shchatesthepuritanism 
of the mtddle claS>. What he IS saying is simply tliat modem 
mt·n ~rcn"t ful!~- ah\"c, uhcthn they fail through having too 
n~rru\\ standards ur throu!(h not hving ~ny. Gr:anted dutt 
they (~n he fully ahn, he duc-sn't much cue what social Of 

~~~:~::" ·:~, :~~;:;;~("'~~·i:~;~~~ ,:::~t it1!'':1a:'~~:~in~:~~=d ~ 
::~;/::;~~~~ r::~,~r~::·~~a::~/·:;. ~~·~;;··;;" J~:~s ~~w::~~~ ::: :J; 
]j,, mnrc,itnpl)', nt·arnt"dlt'c.lrtlo, 1111h murcsenaeuftht 

s~~~I~t~~~ 
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people who lived in northern Italy and ~bout whom we dnn't, 
in fact, know anything. From the point of \'iew of II. G. 
Well•allthisabandonmcntofScicnceandProg.-.:ss,thisactual 
wishtorevert.to the primitive, is simply hernyand nons..nsc. 
And yet one must admit that whether Lawrence's view of lif•• 
istrueorwhetheritispen·erted,itisatleastanadvanceonthe 
Science worship of H. G. Wells or the shallow Fabian progre$· 
sivism of writers like Bernard Shan. It is an advance in th~ 
aenscthatitresultsfromset:ingthroughthcotherattitudcand 
notfromfallingshortofit. Partlythatwasthceffcctofthe 
war of 1914·18, which succeeded m debunking bnth Sdenc~, 
Progress and civilis-ed man. Progress had finally ended in th~ 
biggest massacre in history, Science w~s som~thing that crut~d 
bombingplanesandpoisong<~s,ch·iliscdman,asitturnedout. 
was ready tO beha\"C worse than anys.wagc when the pinch 
carne. But i..aY.rence's discontent uuh n10dcrn nMchinc 
dvilisationwouldhavcbcenthcs.lmC, nodoubt.iftheuarot 
I914·I8hadneverhappcned. 

Now I want to make ar1other comparison, between J"m~~ 
Joyce's great novel U/ysm,andjohnGalsuorthy'sat•n_) rate 
very large novel sequence, Tlrt Forsylt Sagll. Thi> tum· it 
isn't a fair comparison, in effect it's~ compariwn hetu~,-n .1 
goodbookandabadonc,anditalsoisn'lquitecorrcctchr»nu
logically, because the later parts of l'ltr Forsyl~ Sag<1 IHr<· 
written in the nineteen-twenties. llut the parts ol it th.tt 
anyoncislikelytoremcmbcrwcrcllrittcnabout 19to,on.! lor 
mypurposethccotnP"risonisrdc\'dnt,bcc~uscho!llj<>)CCJt«J 
Galawortby are making efforts to cowr an cnormou~ c.m,·.os 
and~thcspiritandsocialhist"'yofawholcepochb•:t\\c<·n 
the coven of a single book. Tltt .l!an of l'roprriJ" llM)' ll<>t 
seem to us 1IOW a very profound criticism of ><>ci~t), hut ot 
aeemcdsotoitscontemponrics,asyoucan"':cby"h.n th•·: 
wrote: about it. 

;d~E:~~~t~~~~~~a~h ~~~~~;:~:i~~~~:~:[:~,:~r::~•::~:~~ 



•• 
teacher of ]angua~ in Italy and Switzerland. H~ WU quiU 
n:adytowork:lt'Venycan;in jW''ertyandcomplcteobscurity 
soastogethisgrntbookontopaper. Butwhatisitthatil 
wu so urgently important for him to cxpnss? Parts of 
l!/yrmaren'tvcrycasily intelligible, but from the booltasa 
nholc )'<lU get 1\I'O main impressions. The first is that Joyce 
is interested 10 the point of obsession with tecluUque. This 
has b«n one of the m:~in chancteristics of modem litenture, 
thoughmorerccentlyithash«nadiminishingone. Youget 
a p:~rallel development in the plastic arts, painters, and even 
sculptors, Ning more and more interested in the material they 
work on, in the brush-marks of a picture, f.ru: instance, as 
against its dC~<ign, let alone its subject-matter. Joyceisin
ltrc•tcdin mere words, the soundsru1d associations of words, 
en:ntlltpmemofnwdsonthcJ"'per,inawaythatwasn't 
ther-Jscuithanyofthcprecedinggcnerationofwriten,exeept 
to oom~ ntcnl the Polish-En'!"lish \lriter, Joseph Conrad. 
Witi•Juyn·youarc hacktnthccnnccptionofsryle,offiae 

~Ti,:i~~~r 111Jk~~~~~;~~~~~"~:~~~c c~~:cr1~,!~,p~:o~~ 
sai<!asama"crufcnur""thatthcsolcur.eofwordsisloexpress 

:::~i:~a:;~:.~~~~~~;~~~;,t:,~/",:~~le;he:do:P~.=~s: 
squalor, cwn tht mcaninglcssnt$S of modem life after the 
triumph of !he machine Jnd the collapse nf n.:ligiow; belief. 

{';;~\:;li~f,i$]1~n1•1~;$'c,~:,::~';.:~~~~i,::t<~~~~,;~:g :a~~ 
m;myc.l>tS nul En~li>hnwn >< 111inn):asa Catholic whohaa 
J<.,t ].,, f;~ith hut J,;~,INJrrttdthc mental framcnork which be 

ii~;,:;.·:~L:.ii;:#'~;':i(!:;,~~i:~::~~.:i~~:~i!f 
~~:;:~i~~~~~~·::~::;;~~:::~:r:.~,:::;:~~~1 ~:,;::.~:·:~!..~~r~~~~:~;~~;! 
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detail, it doesn't ~m that he overdid either the squ~lor or the 
silliness of the day's events. What you do fed ~ll through, 
however, istheconvictionfromwhichJoycccan'l escape, that 
the whole of this modern world which he is describing ha• no 
meaning in it now that 1he teachings of the Church arc no 
longercrediblc. Heisycarningaftcrthercligiousfaidowhkh 
the two or three generations preceding him had had to fight 
against in the name of religious lib~rty. But finally lhe main 
interest of the book is technical. Quite a con•id•rahlcpropor
tion of it consists of pastiche or parody-parodies of everything 
from the Irish legends of the Bronze Age do"TI to contemporary 
newspaper reports. And one C<ln sec there that, like all the 
characteristic writers of his time, Jo}·ec do.>e$11't derive from the 
En!fish nineteenth-century writers but from Europe and from 
the remoter past. Part of his mind is in the llron~c :\gc, 
another part in the Middle A.ges, anothu part in t.hc England 
of Elizabeth. Thetwcntiethcenturr, withitshrgocncand its 
motor-can, doesn't particularly appNI to him. 

Now look again at Galsworth)"s book, the For•J·Ie Sa~a, 
and you ~ how comparativ~l}' narro"· its r.mg_c is. I h."'" 
said already that this isn't a faor comparison, and mdccd from. a 
strietly literary point of view it's a ridiculous one, but it mil 
do as an illustration, in the sense that both books ar~ intended 
togiveacomprehensivcpicrurcofcxisting.socicty. Well, the 
thing that strikes one about Galswurthy os that though he'~ 
trying to be iconoclastic, he has been utterly un.oble :o move 

:~/~~e~:~i;::~i~~ :ut~~::i:l~~~c~;l~~s i~.,:~:.~~-~I 
AU he conceives to be wrung is th:ot human bcongs a~e a httlc 

=~=:; ~~:t~~h~00 ~~e~ ~~cm;~~~.u~t~ :~~:~~~::;t ~~~~ 
conceives as the cksirable type of ~UIIl.JJI being,_ it turn> "ut 

:::!::2 ~n~~~~:v;~:~o~u~~~~~::~n._;:;'~~~~~~/sct~~J'~p~:~~ 
to haunt picture gaU~ri~s in Italy and subscrobc hca,·oly to tl~c 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 10 Anim~ls. :l.ml tlus 



so 
bo;t-the fact that Glol&worthy hasn't any really deep avutiou 
tothesocialtypeshethinbheisattacking-givesyoutbeclue 
to his weakness. It is, that he has no contact with anything 
outside contemponuy English society. He may think he 
doesn'tlikeit,butheispanofit. Iumoneyandseeuricy,the 
ring of battleahipsthat separated it from Europe, have been 
too much for him. At the bottom of his heart he despises 
foreigners, just as much as any illiterate business JIILII in 
1\Ianchestcr. The feeling you have with Joyce or Eliot, or 
even Lawrence, that they have got the whole of human history 
inside thdr heads and can look outwards from their own place 
and time townrd~ Europe and the past, isn't to be found in 
Gab;wonh)·orinanycllaracteristicEnglishwriterintheperiod 
bcforCI'}I.f. 

F1nall)", one more brid comparison. Compare almost any 
of H. G. Wells's Utopia books, for instllnce A Motkrn Utapia, 
or Tflt Drrom, or .Um Likt Godt, with Aldous Huxley's BrllfM 
1\'ru• World. Again it's rather th~ same contra.st, the contrut 
lxN"<.-<:nthem-er·confid.cnt and the deflated., betwco:nthcman 
who hdicves inn~ntly in Prog~ss and the man who happena 
to ha1·e l>ecn born later and h~s therefore 11\'ed to see that 
~'rog~M, "'' it "~s C•>n~~i1·ed in the ~arly <bys of the aeroplane, 
'"just~" muchofa>wlndlen~no;lchun. 

Th<· nbl'iou< <'~planation ut this shaTJI difference between 

:~:~ ~~~:;~::~~~~~~;:~~;:~~:;~P.~~E~~~:~E~~~~:,:~i~~!~~ 
~;~~~~~~~~~:~£i~·:~~·;:::~::~~:::"~~i~~~~:=~~~3 
;~.:::1~ .',?~~~~~·~~<1 c,~.~~.':;~ri1;~~~~~ r~u~~~ :ot11:~1:1~h:;"~.,:~·e:~: 
~~::·~~:~"'y::~\,::· be~~~~"0~:~c ~~ ~~.~::~~~r'~~~;,:~t0~t~~;; 
""'"' !hud~ mo~ ;!"'lic·n: A l"t thai has happened in Germany 
~mcethcmeofP.d<t1111ghthal'ecolnestraightoutofthebter 
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volumes of Gibbon's DttliM tllld Fall of tlu RGmM Empitt. 
ltecendy I P.W Shakeapeare'a Ki"' Jo/111 ackd-lhc first lime 
lhadscc:nit,beauseitillaplaywhichisn'1actcdvcryoflcn. 
When I had read. i1 as a boy it scc:med 10 me ardlaic, $111ne!hing 
dugout of a historybookandnot havingan)'lhingtodowith 
our own time. Well, when I saw it acltd, what with ils in
trigueeanddouble-troSSinp,non-aftRS$ionpacts,quis\ings, 
people changingsideain the middle of a banle, and whal-not, 
it•emed.tomeextraordinarilyuptodali:. Andit"-asralher 
the same thing that happened in tbe litcrory di.'Velopmen1 
between 1910 and '9Z"· The prevailing temper of 1hc time 
pvc a new reality to all sorts of themes which had scc:mcd out 
of date and puerile when Bernard Shaw and his Fabians were 
- they thought-naming the l\'Orld into a son of super 
prden city. Themes like rcvcngt, pauiodsm, txile, pcno:.:u
tion, race hatred, religious faith, loyally, leader worship, 
auddenly seemed real apin. Tamerlane and G.:ftghis Khan 
seem credible ligures now, and :\lachiavclli ~~.:ems a 11<'tiuu~ 
thinker,utheydidn'tin1910. \\'eha>-egot<>Utol"aba.:k
Witerandbatkintohistory. Ilu.wn'tanunqualilkodadmira
tion lor the wrilen of the early ninclrcn·IW<:nlics. the wriJ~n; 
•mona: whom Eliot and Joy« are chid n.1mo.'S. '11""" "111> 
(o]lowed.themhavchadtoundoagreuckalofw!YIJiwydid. 
Tlu=ir revulsion from a shallow con~;o:plion oipNpss dr:nr 

!::'&~it~::!~~ r~~i::::~~i~~~=-·s:!::n~~~i~~~~~~~~: 
on the Rome radio. But one mull amccde 11~:~1 1hcir wrioir.g~ 
are IIIIOregrtiWn-up, and Mvc a wider scope, 1iw'l what went 
inwediately before them. They broke tlw ~ul!urJI ~·relc in 
which Engllnd bad existed for something lik~ a c~ntury. 
They re-atablithed o:ontact with Europe, and tiK:y hrouglu 
bad. the ICDSC o£ history and the poa&ibility ol tr~g•:d)'. On 
that basissll•ubsequent Engliah literature tl~1t n1:1.1t.:n '"""" 
peqce has rested, and the develop~Mnt that ~liu! ~nd 1111: 
others llarted, back in the closing )'('ar& of thl: l~il WJr, I~Li 
DOtyetrunitscourse. 
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BvWtLFRIDDAviD 

'fnE Kaiser's Reich produced many Gennans who thought 
themselves supermen chosen to ruletheunive~. None of 
them was so fonnidable as a certain under-sized doctor of 
philosophy in pina:-ncz uho nearly made himself master of 
hlfofAfricaanddictatorofGermany. Hisbookofphilosopby 
boastedofhisunbridlednaturewhichsparedncitherfriendnor 
foe, neither man nor woman. And if his lust for power needed 
further stimulation, he found it in the belief that he was 
Genghis Khan come back to conquer the \\odd again. 

The superman's name was Karl Peters. In August 1856 
--.. montl1 by the way, later than Bcmard Shaw-he was born 
in the villaJ:e of r\cuhaus in Hanover. He was one of the 
,-llla~:c pastnr"s cJe,·en children. This was not a promising 
stan in a semi-feudal soci~ty. But Peters had the knack of 
uinningiJ\"ishscholar.~hips. Theypaidforhiseducationand 
ldtJsurplus. SohewasablctoleavcthcUniversityofBerlin 
notc•nlyasaDoctorofPhilosoph)',butasanotoriousdrunkard 
an<lmkc 

:\smobscurcprofcssorhcwasfaccdwiththeprospectof 
1'"'-"·rty an<J drudgery. Bot d~•tiny at once intervened in the 

~~'"J:~.~~: .. :'·et~~"i~~i:~~cl~;,.n:~u~~:da!~i~::/~~~~c~:~g 
f;m•nl'ctcrshtg-dntoh"ro:foralcgacyfromhi.suncleand 

:1 career iu the Dritish Empir~. I It claims, in fact, Wt be 
\\JS going In be sent 10 Dcngal ~sa Ci1~l servant. However, 
1helcgJ<"}"an<.l!hc<-Jr<crdidnotm•tcriJlis.::. Petcr's~rsonal 
g_ru<J~c "lfJin>1 his undc bccJmc 3 political grudge against 
Englm<J. German~ "s bck of <'•lunics, he declared, v;as an 
in>uh tn her ra~•a[ hllpc·riurity. llc \\cnt back tl> Derlin, still 
a ['""rant!unknownpwi<"S'"'''• hurubst·sst-<llliththeideaof 
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giving Germany a Colonial Empire-as vast as England's and, 
ifpoaible,athcrexpense. 

In those days, however, Germany was so far from being 
Empire-minded that Peters was ridiculed and dcnnun~d as 
a charlatan. Whereupon he began to exercise his hypi"IOtic 
personality and eloquence. He soon induced some wealthy 
patrons to provide him with funds. Then, with two com
panions, he sailed for East Africa. 

Having reached the island metropolis of ZanzibAr, they 
crossedovertotheAfricanmainlandandsctoutfortheinterior 
in November 1884. Barely six we..ks later, ha~ing left his 
companions behind, Peters again racd through Zanzibar on 
his way back to Berlin. In his pocket he had a number of 
so-called territorial claims. He had extrJctcd them from Negro 
chiefs by dosing them with alcohol and gi1·ing them scJrlet 
H=rs' tunics. These chiefs were under the nominal rule 
of the Arab Sultan of Zanzibar, and he \vaS Britain's protC,IlC 
So Peters's claims lay within a British sph~rc of mAucn<"c 
But because Britain was very preoccupied. the Gcrnwn 
Chancellor, Bismaro;k, ignored her for the moment. Thou~:h 

he distrusted Peters as a brazen 3dventurer, he rewarded his 
exploit with a roloni~l charter. ,\nd suon aftn ~ Gcrm.m 
gunboatcleareditsdccksbcforeZanzibarrosilcnccthcSultan"$ 
objections. 

Encouraged by this success, Peters ordered ~is licurcnJII!< 
to carry on with the good work of treaty m:muf~cturmg. Tlw 
Empi~ of his dreams was going to extend from the lndi.Hl 

pecan to the Great l..akes, from i\lo~ambiquc to> tk ~•k 
"AGermanlndiaini\frica,"hccJII<...Jit. 

About the same time Germany had \l<lll <nhcr (<>lo>ni., 
ebewhere. Peters's cause uas becoming murc rmrular. Th<· 
iDduatrialists, led by the armament m.•nuf.lcturcr, Kn•PI'• 
relished the prospect of new markets for their ~""'k Th,·~ 

bec:a:...:::~~~:sE~~tl~:':rand G.-rm.1ny camr to>!<""'" in Etst 
Africa. England ~greed to sum·ndcr h . .tf ot her J'rncrH> 



,. 
The hin~rland of what is known t<J-day aa Tanganyika became 
German, while England retained the Kenya hinterland. But 
Petera was far from content. What he wanted wu to expel 
Britain from East Mrica. He nappeared in Zanzibar on the 
pretextofnegotiatingforseaportswithtlu:Sultan. But 
negotiate wasonethinga German superman nevercondescen~ 
to do with Arabs or Negroes. He intended, in fact, to oust 
the Sultanand\ISurphisdominionsandthusexclude BritaiD. 
Peters used a Fifth Colunm. He used violence and guile. 
He S«mcd about 10 make him8elf maater of Eaat Africa. But 
if he did not care about the international conaequences, 
Bisrru~rek did. He recalled Peters to lkrlin. 

Peterswasenragedtnfindhisimpc:rialistualnotappreci
ated; cvenmorecnra~dto findthathewouldnowbekept 
outofhiso1mcolony. 

He was soon plotting a new adventure elsewhere. The 
e.~plorcr Stanley had set out, on Brilllin's behalf, to reaeue the 
l'pper Nile from the Dervishes. Peters resolved to get there 
first and sei~e the territory himsc:lf. And this time he vowed 
tofighttothedcathtokeephis,onquest-tofightnotollly 
ag•inst the British, but against his own Government. 

He 11as at on~e denounced by Bisma"k. German and 
B~itish 11arships barred his path at s.:a, but he gave them the 
shp and reacMd the Kenya ~oast. This time he carried no 
good<;asbal'lcrfurt<·rritoryorforarightofwaythroughthe 
•nt~rll>r. Sohcm:<-"'-1Crc.Jandpillagcdashead•·ancedhoilting 
t!Jp. \\'ht·nhch<•JrllthattlwUpper:-:lolcwaslust,hctumed 
an,\ m.udtcd "n l'l(on<.l.l .. :\t ]a;t a British expedition was 
l•n h1< hn·k \],• f~or~'OI hts tJlk al><•ut adr:IITIOitic death and 
s.:urri,·d ha<k to the coast. All his new claims wue surunderd 

~g:::::;::~~~:;~~~~::~,r~~~;~:~;]~~:~:~~E~: 
'l'h,· lllllartrd <O>pir.·-honld<•r h:.d nne consolation: 

J:i~u""d, hisfu,·, lo,,,: loc·,nJi,,.,,.,...,j, :\nJ the young Kaiser, 
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Peters's admirer, was now in cnntrnl. The pnwerful faction of 
e•treme imperialists idolised l'eters-iduliscd him far lou much 
for the Government's liking. It g~vc him the title of Imperial 
Commissar and packed him off to the ~mute Kilirnanjaro 
highlands in East Africa. Now he felt he had been banished 

: :~~ :r~~==dNcg'::";;;~nhl ~~~~d nnt his rage freely 

Some time later he carne back determined to play a part 
in the Stormy politics of the fJthcrl~nd. The Kaiser, ba(ked 
by the industrialists and Junkers, was talking of alwlishing 
the Reichstag and suppressing his opponents, particubrly the 
Socialists. Once that was done, he intcnd~d quickly to build 
a vast Oeet to smash the Dritish Na,·y. The Socialist$ ~nd the 
British were the Kaiser's pet aversions; they were al.so Peters's. 
He began to incite Germany against them with all his grc;lt 
demagogic talent. In our day Hitkr seized Power with the 
help of the bogies of Communism and the Jews. Peters uwd 
the bogies of Socialism and the llritish for the same purp~. 
He would begin as the Kaiser's lackcy-h~t he intended to 

:;~~ ~mHi~i~~:{:~~y·~r::t~,r~s ;~~:~e fi~:·~; ... ;~·,ts'l~l~;u~"-:~ 
step would be-Dictator of German)·. 

Just as he was about to climb the summit of power, Peters 
fell. . In the Rcichstotg in 1\brch. r896, Bcbel, the Sucia]i$1 

!:'~=~~s ~~~d~~:ie;~~~.i·~l:.~~~~di;~!~P;~c~;~i~~j~~~~ 

=::~~r:~y::~~ ~; efl~1:ce~~~1::~!~::;2~d~:;~~~~~~~i:: 
flogged repeatedly-while he watched the procecd~t•KS r.':"u 
his verandsh. Then he commanded them to he h:.nge•l. I 111· 
German Governnw:nt had hushed up the affair. Dm n"''· in 

~:::: t;~:d k~~~: :u~~~ip;~n~;;·~~~~;~, 1:;~r'";~;~:~\,;~\~~;;~: 
and d.i9rnissed from the Coloui;ol S..n·irc. lk 11e11t 1111" 

voluntary exile. 



S6 TALXINCTOINDIA 

The yurs paued and the First Wnrld War approached. 
The imperialists in Gennany were mo~ firmly instaUcd in 
po"er. They had avenged Peters's disgrace by ~neeuting 
hisopponents. Oncofthcse,theColonilllMinistc:r,hadbeen 
literally hounded to death. Now they brought Pcten back. 
The Kaiser restored his title. But not all his enemies we~ 
intimidated. They rc~ated theirchargesagaimt him. He 
tricdtovindicatehirnselfbysuingthemforlibel. ThePetcn 
Affair was revived. Peters was revealed as a loathsome sadist 
-a sadist who eommittcd his enormities with a grin. Typical 
of his mentality was the rcm;~rk he rMde to a friend who was 
~bnut to leave Kilimanjaro; "You haven't shot a Negro,'' 
Peters told him-as if the German had not participated in the 
favouritesportofthccamp. 

The trial di\'idrd Germany into two bitterly hostile camps. 
It c"'atcd a scn~ation throughout the world. In the end 
l'etcrs r~ilcd to g.-t the disciplinary verdicts revoked. justice 
prcv~ilcd over the dictates ofimrerialist prcstige. 

l'cters returned to c~ile. At the outbreak of war in 1914 
he 1\cnt b~ck to Germany and sp<:nt his last yean goading 
the IOt·~mans against their enemies. Those enemies must be 
"h•dcd to the ~rnun<l," he d~clared, and wh~n they begged 
fnrp,·an,thcymu"'h•·madetnfedthe"oeofthevanquished. 

;'~r"~a~>h;:c~;~i~~cl:l.~ ~;~:e:~~~\:~i~~ ~?~:~~~}~.~~:~ :: 
'""rt: al~" hi$ "''"· 

""';:?:~~::;";.~' :~;,~:~:.:~ ~ .. :~;;·;· ;; ;~":h~:·~!'." a~·;~.:::~~c~r 
~··n"''· h.,·k•d !w pm<erful patr<>n<, fa>lcd in the end 10 foist 

~;,i.','::~~~~.',:n,: ;t~:~;~~~~ p~:,.:~;~~'~' :;:~~~o;0th~~~~:i!~ys the 
II''" he >.«d .,flh~ Na7.is ~~ W4S s.1id of the Pan-Germans, 

:~~·:;,,;'" ',,,~·;~,·.'~' p~;n~~~~~ ~:~.~- :~'. ~:;~~~~~r ~:.:~ci:~;:r:.!~ 
:; j,','."~\'' ,':·::.~~~~,- ·':·. ~ ,:,~.~:·;;:·.~ .~~.':;;:; :·:·,:·~.!:··;.:1~~~3~~~:~ 
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such conquest. Peters once declared tiult "the immortality 
of the soul luis nothing to do with a healthy system of forced 
labour." Hec~poundedthatthcoryforthebenelitofNcgroo:s. 

To-dayitisbeingrigorouslyappliedtothebodiesandsoulsof 
thousands of Russians, Frenchmen and adoun other r:aecsin 
Hitler's slave camps. Karl Peters's dream, so amply reali~d 
by Adolf Hitler, is the nightmare that haunts us: the night
mare of a regimented and bestial Germany lording it o~r a 
regimented and bestial world. 



THE MARRIAGE OF THE SEAS 

Tht T11lt Dj tht Sue;: Ca111J/ 

BY K. K. A!wASCHIR 

1\~10NC the major triumphs of man, and oru: which has been of 
inestimable culrunl and economic benefit to humanity, mull 
besetdownthcgreatSuezCanal,whichwedstheeastcmand 
the western seas. Most men would claim with complete 
sincerity thatthisisa triumph of our own industrial age. It 
is nothing uf the son. The first Suez Canal was, as a matter 
of strict historical fao;t, built FoUR THous.\Nu YEARS Aco. 
Part of it has been cmbodi~d in the pruellt waterway. The 
methods used then were not u11like those employed in the 
middle of the last ~ntury, under the Khedive, Ismail the 
!\lagnificcnt,lowMmmoslojlhecrtJitisJuefor the existence 
of the unal, which he opened in t86o), his guests on this 
occasion being the then Prince of Wales (Edw:ard VII) and 
:\apolet~niii,asw<:llasthcfathcrofthelateKaiserWilhelmll. 

Ism~il had fostered the canal scheme, spent millions on it, 
and by opening it, h•d gi•·e11 l~gypt a status she had not held 
since remote .mtil[Uity. Yet he \\JS deposed by his overlord 
the Turkish SultanattherequestufthePowersinJunet879, 
an,! sud• is the fully uf m•nkind, that few ever associate the 
canal 11ith the n3me uf this must progressive Orie11tal ruler 
1\hu, d<,pitc the re.:kkss extravagance which brought about 

~fJ~~~F(.:~~;j':f;~2: ~~;~g(;~,::~:?:~~ 
:~~g~~~71c~;,~,;~t~:,l:~,',':i~~s':]~,:,c7i\:~~~- hm always given 

.\crordingtorocurdsleftbythePhnaohsontheirtcmples, ,, 
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thefintSuezCanaluasdugabouttwenty-fivccenturi.-sbdnre 
Christ. According to Hcrodutus, the f~thcr of hist<>ry, whn 
travelled in Egypt about five centuries before the dawn of our 
era, its priests held firmly to the belief that at some remOJt'" 

period the Mediterranean and the Red Sea formed one com~cl 
oecan. Those priests of Efn'PI were no foGls. They arti\'~<l 
atlhcirconclusionsonthcsameevi<lenceasthchighlyefficient 
geologists of our days. They studied !he strata of1herocks. 
They observed the presence of sea shells in the waterless 
desc:rtswhichboundtheircountry,andonsuchcvidcncecam~ 
to the conclusion that originally the two seas uercone. The 
pri.-stsofancientEgypt,likethoscofsixteenthandse,·cnteenth
antury France, were statesmen, scientists and administrawrs 
as well. 

Themcrefactlhatthcexistenccofsuch~canalisrccor<letl 

on a temple at Karnak seems to point to priestly inBu~nce in 
thebuildingandnmningoftheoldnatcmay. Probablvlhe 
priests, who did not scorn finance, collected the lolls! lk 
thatasitmay,itisnowacccptedthatintherdgnofthePharooh 
Sethi, who lived 1400 yean before Christ, and about 2000 

yean before Mohammo:d, !here was a Suez Canal. In the 
middle of !:be Suez Isthmus thercarcthrcelakc~, lakcTimS<~h 
and the Great and Little Bitter laku. They arc closer IU Sm·~ 
!han to Port Said, and, together, arcaboul ~5 miles in length. 
In the old days 1hc Gulf of Suez stretched i11land about 2_; 
milesfartherthallllOW. Thisis~caseofthedcscnencroaching 

onthcsea. TheNileAouingtowardslheMeditcrrancantakcs 
asharpcurvetowardsthelakcs. lothosedaysthcmouthsof 
the Nile were diffcrCill from now. Ccrt;Jin ~h~oncls, which 
~rcnowfilledup wilh 1herich silt collected by the river in its 
4000 mile journey from Abyssinia, \\ere navigable. The 
ancicntEgyptiansthe...::forcdeterminedtnu!iliseborhtherivcr 
and the lakes to form a part of their canal. They beg~u hy 
linking the l~k<'S to form a part of their canal. They ~omiuucJ 
bylir~kingthelakeswilh thcriver,andthen hrlinkiogupLhc 
three laku with each olhcr by t\\o can~ls. SoiL became 



possibleforsailingboats,orfeluccas,astheyarecall~,to 
travel from the Mediterranean through the desen to wtthin 
a fewmilesofwherethenavigabl<:wateraoftheGulfofSuez 
thenreached. Thenutstepv;aatodigataru~lfromthelakea 
tothewatersoftheRedSea. ltseemsthatheretheEgyptiaos 
came across their main difficulty, for in this stretch of the 
isthmus sand givea place to thiny to fifty-seven feet of rock. 
Ifancienthistoriansaretobebelieved,thialinkinthecanal 
was never finished by the Egyptians, who had already begun 
to lose the gift for "building big" which they had once 
~toanunrivalleddegree.Aecordingtodeciphered 

inseriptionsontemplea,thispaniallybuiltcanalfellintodisuse 
and decay by the time of Pharnoh Neeho, who reigned about 
700 H.C. Soon aftenvards Egypt was conquered by the 
Persian Emperor Cambyses, and during the reign of his 
suet.'tS!!or, Darius, the Suez Canal was completed. There is 
not thcshadowofadouhtaboutthig. Historians of antiquity 
and modem archzologists are agreed that during the three 
centuricsandahalfoftheirrulein EgyptthePersianscom
pletcdan<lworkedthccanal. But,likethcPharaohsbeforc 
them, the Pc~ian kings began to degenerate. No second 
Darius arose to win the ~tfti:tion as well as the homage of alien 
subjects. Wealth and lu~ury :;apped the 1·irilc sons of the 
fruun Caucasian uplands, and they "ere swept like chaff 
before the wind~~ Al~xandcr the Great descended on kingdom 
after kin~dom in a l'ain bid for world mastery. In the cert· 
turics which follo\\cd, giO<.>m d~scended on the ancient valley 
<>fthc !\,[~,as half-Eg)'ptians, Greeks and Romans struggled 
to l,.,l,[thc gates of the <·dstcrn and western worlds. Under 
the Hum.tn Emperor Trajanus a feeble effort was made to 
re,u•ci.tdte tile canol, llut notl•ing \\as done until ne~rly seven 
~~ntuTicS l~:n. Then a new .md glorious civilisation swept 

~~~:~~~~~:~~~£~:::~~~~~:~,~~;;d;~;:;~~;:~~:::;.;::~ci~~~; 
ol i\lahom~t. '1,'11~ ><C••nd l'~liph, Abu ja'fJr i\lansur, 
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ustorcdrhecanal,butshonlyaftenvardshadirfilledupagain, 
fearing thn it might be used by Arabian rivJI< to o•·crthrow 
him! 

When the Cape route to India was discovered hy tht 
Ponuguese, and Venice, which had ~en the emrcpilt of 
Eastern overland commerce, was threatened with disaster, 
successive Dogestoyedwith the idea of reviving the canal in 
order to revive the shrinking trade of \'enice, which was 
passing into Portuguese, Spanish and English hands. But 
nothing came of these plans and Venice followed Persia, Rome 
andEoptintocomparativeoblivion. The Turkish conquc>t 
of Egypt in the seventeenth century brought back the dark 
ageoncemoretotheNile,fortheluxuriousandproudOttoman 
sultansneverbotheredtheirheadsaboutthcirAfricanterri
tories,saveassourcesofrevenueforembcllishingthcirpalaces 
on the Golden Hom. At the end of the eighteenth c~ntury, 
as Napoleon the Corsican arose in the kingdom of France, so 
Mohammed Ali, the Albanian, arose in the empire of th~ 
Osmanli. Each rebelled against his rightful liege lord and bore 
arms against him. Each was endowed with militar)' genius 
and boundless ambition. While hewasthcSultan'sYALt,ur 
Governor, Mohanuned Ali rebelled against him and proclaimed 
himself the independent Pasha of Egypt, while professing~ 
shadowy allegiance to the Sulllln as "Caliph," merely not tu 
oll'end the more onhodox among his new subjects. !\lohammod 
Ali, ~ing a European himself, was determined to w"stern'"'' 
Egypt, and encouraged the Powers 10 send repn:sentaii\'(S tv 
his Coun. He also encouraged foreigners of distinctiun to 
visit him. Benjamin Disraeli, aftern"ards Lord Beaconsfield, 
was among those who availed themselves of the Egyptian 
ruler's co&mopolillln tendency. In 18]l the French Govcru
ment sent to the ooun <>f Cairo a young offio:r in the Conoubr 
servio: named Ferdinand o:k: Lesseps. Hi~ father, Mathieu de 
Lesseps, had rendered Mohammed Ali many service> m tla· 
nrlycbysofhisusurpation, andth<:dipl<>matsuf Pari,., iu 
sending the 90n to Egypt, showed that they did nut illlcnd 

3 . 



,, 
Mohammed Ali should forget his obligations to France. The 
robustold~UurperhadlatelyMenshowingamarkrdpRftrence 
furBritons,whoseill>\ularqualitiessuitedhispalatebenerthan 
the finish of the Freneh. In due course Fcrdilwtd de Iaaeps 
was ~med rutor to the Egyptim sovereign's favourite son, 
Prince Said Pasha. The boy bc:earne genuinely fond of his 
tutor, who after thRe yean was transferred to another poet, 
and subuquently fell into disfavour with the French Foreign 
Office and retired. While he v.-as in Egypt de Lnseps had 
toyed with the idea of reviving the Suez Canal. He was not, 
as so many wiU pcr!ist in supposing, an engineer. He had 
neverspcntanhourinaworkshop,andhisscienrificknO'wledge 
wasneithermorcnorlcssthanthatpouessedbyanyother 
young Consular officer of his day. At that time science WIIS in 
its infancy, and nearly everybody was caught with scientific 
fever. Butdc~epswa.sonlyuneofm.illions. 

On September 15th, 1854, tidings reached him in his 
retin:m~nt in France that his fonner pupil, Prince Said, had 
sunYeded his uncle on the throne of Egypt. Let me at this 
pointallo\\dt!Al~Seps,so-t;~lledandmis-calledbuilderofthe 

SuezCanal,tospeakforhimself: "Onleamingoftheaeces
sionofmyformerpupil,IsenthimanoteofeongraNlation. 
In his reply he begged me to come and see him immediately. 
During my retirement I had sNdied completely everything 
pertaining to the Suez Caml. I took up my uld work fully 
c•mvinecd that I should obtain the o;<~ncession." De Lesseps 
lust no time. On November 7th he had arrived at Alexandria 
10 he jQyously welcomed by the new Khedive, Said Pasha. 
HewasprrsenttdwithapalaC<!,throughbn:dborscsandbcvies 
ufslat•cs. Jnthree.,.,eeksdcLcsstpshadobtainedthecon· 
c•ssion ~nd the Consulu Corps of Europe, con1·ened in solemn 
sessio~ 111 the 'nuone Room at Cairo, were gtnially informed 
l>y Satd l'~sha that he had gil·en the concession to fonn 1 
t;~nal-build'ng company tu his fonner tutor, Ferdinand de 
Lc.seps 1 't"!:c attitude of the British Gu,·emment was strictly 
..,, .... ,., ·:·l.cy recogni:wd EG.I"PI unl)" as an autonumousunit 
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of the Turkish Empire, and, as the Sultan had not been con
sulted and had not issued the requisite firmtm, the Government 
of Queen Victoria igno~d the whole thing as a put-up job, 
whieh it was. De Lesseps hastened to England to gtt money. 
He was rcaived cordially enough by social and commercial 
circles, but Whitehall had little time forhimorhisprojut. 
The British authorities knew that the concession which de 
Lessepshadgotoutofthedoting Khedive included hundreds 
of thousands more acres of land than were required to build 
the canal. The House of Rothschild rdused to advance 
a penny. The Prime Minister, Lord Palmerston, publicly 
challengedthe"charnctcroftheundcnaking." Hcwasright. 
When Said died after a shon reign he was succeeded by Ismail 
theMagnificentandthespendthrifl. HeinheritcddcLesseps 
andhiseoncession. Hopingtomakesomemoneyo ... tofthc 
canal, Ismail confirmed the concession, on the understanding 
thatitwo~,~ldcosthim nothing. Shonlyaftera dispute arose, 
andthemattcrwasrefcrredtothcarbitrntionofNapolconlll, 
ofallpeople. Thisadvcnturcrawardcdhissubjcct,deLesseps, 
£3.soo,ooo,thusaddinganotherpileofdcbtonthcunhappy 
Khedive; overandabovcthatitcosthimanotbcr£u,soo,ooo, 
making £16,000,000 in all. He was already up to his cars 
rebuilding Cairo, reorganising the Egyptian servi<:<:s and be
stowing on his subjects such unwanted luxuries as a State 
tbeatreandStatcopera. But de l..cssepswasrequiredtolwnd 
back 150,000 acres. The French company which h•d b""n 
fonnedusedforcedlabour,andthousandsofEgyptiansl"'rishcd 
whi\ediggingthecanal. ThcrcwasanuproarinEngland,and 
these labourers had to be discharged. The canal \\"as opened 
in I8~,inthcsixthycarofhisrcign,bylsmail. His yacht 
the"Mahroussa"eutthcwatersovcrthebodiesofthous;,nds 
of Egyptians who had perished. The Khedive's affairs \\Cnt 

from bad to worse. He was surrounded by the rill-rail o! 
Europe who had been attracted to Egypt by his magniliccncc, 
andthepotentialitiesofthccanal. He owed_ money toe•·crr 
Power in Europe. In despair he put up h1s shar~s in the 



.. 
Suez Canal for sale. The French, knowing the Khedive'a 
difficulties, tried to beat bim down. Whitehall heard of what 
waggoingon,andLordBeaconsfieldboughttheatwa,tn,ooo 
in number, for £3.976,s8z. He borrowed the money from the 
Housc:ofRothschild,whichhadrc:fusedtoadvan«;del..esseps 
asi11glepennyl 

All through June t879friendlyrep1Ue11tations were made 
to Ismail to abdicate gracefully. He dedined. On June zsth 
Sultan Abdul Hamid II, his patience exhausted, sent to him 
at Cairo an open telegi2!Tiad<iressedto "Hia Highness the 
ex-Khedive Ismail." This \\'all more than the bArused ruler 
couldstand,andthefollowingdayhelefthiscountryforever. 
But history has done him justice. He is not remembered ae 
"Ismail the Spendthrift," but as "Ismail the Magnificent," 
therCll] BUILDEIIOFTII.E5UEZCANAL. 



SCIENCE AND i\IAGIC 

Bv PftOFESSOR Go~DON CHJJ.Df. 

THE first scientists must besought far back in the Old Stone 
Age when savage ape-like men hunt~d IIUimmoths and hippo
potami in England and Fr.mce. The classification of animals 
that were good to eat, collected obserntions on their habit~. 
essentialiftheyweretobe huntedsuccessfully,andtherecog
nitionwiththeaidofmoonandstarsoftheappropriatetimes 
andseasonsforthechase-thesearerullyalreadytherudi
mentsofwologyandastronomy. Thcfoundationsofscience 
are in fact embodied in craft lore-the biology of the hunt~r 
and later of the stock-breeder, the botany of the nut-gathcr~r 
and then the husbandman, the chemistry of the fire-kmdl~r. 
nt:ttofthepotter,lastlyofthemetaUurgist. 

CraftloreofthissonfallsshortoftheaCi:\Jracyandcumpre
hensiveness of modem scienc;e. As we how it to-day among 
barbarians it is always miKed up "ith a lot of useless notions 
that we dub superstitions. It is transmitted from dt!ers to 
children, from master to apprentice, very largdy by example 
insteadofprec;ept,andjustforthatreasonremainsveryconcretc, 
applicablconlytospecialcasesand not formulated in general 
rules. Still, its content cxp<~ndcd; e~pcriencc was accumu
lated and pooled. Prehistoricilliteratcbarbariansbcganth<" 
cultivation of plants, the domestication of animals, discovered 
how to make pots out of day and to extract metals from their 
ort:s, invented the plough, the sail and the wheel, harnessing 
the 9trt:ngth of the \\inds, of o~cn and of horses to mJn"s 
serviec. 

Eventually, about five thousand years ago, soci~ties inhabit
ingtheaUuvialvalleysoftheindus,theTigris-EuphMcsantl 
theNile,benefitingbythcsedisccl\"eriesandin\"lltions,\\l"r" 
abletoprodueeal,.gesurplusuffoodstulf,"b"'"c"h"t"JS ., 



" nttdcd for bare subsistence; villages grew into cities. In 
]>r.ICtic.:socicty'ssurplusbl:e<~mcwncentrato:dinthehand•of 
deities ora divine king; it wu adminiteerc:d by a perpetual 
corporationofpriesuorcivilscrvants. Tokecptrackoftheir 
inct~meandtx)X'Rditurcsuchbodiesweresimplycompelledto 
deviscsomesystemofrecordingthatshouldbeintelligibleto 
alltheircolle.aguesandaue«SSSrsinthecorporation. So 
they invtnted systems of writing and numeral notation; dull 
is,theyagreedtogiveshort-handpictures,tracedonclay 
tablcrs or papyrus sh«ts, definite: conventional meanings. 

For the execution of monumental works like temples or 
pyramids which society now undertook, standardisation of 
measures was essential. For instance, when hundreds uf work
men 1\l:reengaged in cutting timbers for a temple roof, the 
JcngthsreQuiredmustbcdcfinedintermsofaconstant"SOI;ial 
foot"instcadofthevariableindividualfutoftheseveral 
uood-cuttcrs. For men's fat are notall(qual; if each mao 
measures the beams to be cut in terms of his own fat, some 
heams\\illfailtospanthesanctuarywhil(otherswillptojea 
l>cyondits\\alls. Soacon,'t:ntionalfoot,inscribedona 
measuringrod,replacedtheactualbodilyfootasthestandard. 
unit of lcn~h. In the same way, to prevent frauds on the 
gudsurkingastand.ardcon\"entionJI]oadrtplae<:dth(\11Tiable 
loads real men could carry~sthc umt of weight. 

Then life in cllios requires more accur.ue division of time 
than_ is needed 111 the country .. W_hcn muhitud~~ of priests, 
offictalsorworkcrsMcCo·npcr.nmgmthecelchnuonoftemple 
rites, in pubhc lmsuwss ond cnmmunal und~n~kings, a glane<: 
:nthc»t_uinthc>k_ynulongcrsufficcswcnsurcthcrcquisite 
l"'"(tll:tluy SundtJ!s;mo.JuJtcr-clo(kswcrclllventedtodivide 
<IJ)' an,lm~ht into equal cnm·cntional hours nr watches. 

Om ut these n~ds .md \\idt the aid of the instruments 
d<·\i><<·<lto tm•ct thcn•~r'"'" sci.,,o:c<nfancu son-exact and 

:::~~~:~~ •h:~i~~~~.;~':;i~~~~:~:~,j:~:;l :~~~~~:~;:;~d·l;~:x:~:: 
ubtoint·d h)· •dditiuth .md ,)n·ll up mulnpli,·.ttinn tables-
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"five times ~ven," you know, means simply "add together 
fivesevens." Theyfound,presumablybytrialanderror,that 
the amount of ~ed requisite for sowing a rectangular field 
could be estimated by multiplying its length by its breadth. 
So, too, the number of bricks required fora platform that 
shouldraisethetempleabovetheannualfloodcouldbegau~d 
bymultiplyingtogethcrlcngth,breadthandhcight. Sotbey 
obtained what we call the formula: for aru and volume
mathematial rules that allo,.~d accurate predictions to be 
rnadeastotheresultsofaetioninpreciselythcsamewayasthe 
complic..tedlawsofphysicsdoto-d.ay. 

LatertheBabylonianswentontodeviseasystemofdealing 
with fractions, precisely similar to our decimal system, that 
gave them effective mastery over the "hole domain of real 
number. They disc~JWTtd how to solve quadratic, and e>'tn 
cubicequations-providtdtheirrootswereration•l-andthat 
byessentiallythesamemethodsaswc"crctauxlttatschool. 

The Egyptians \\tre more successful in goomctry. 
Pyramids played an important part in their religious ritual. 
Presumably for that reoson the Egyptian mathematicians 
discoveredmanyabstruseproperticsinthcsefigures-such,for 
instanec,asthecuriousformulafnrthcvolumeofatruncatcd 
pyn.mid. 

Any fanning community must look to the stars, e•·cn more 
than a band of hunters, for signals when to stan ploughin~. 
sowing and reaping. Farmers' almanacks ,_ere impro•·cd 
when observlltions were recorded in writing and treat~d by 
the new geometrical and arithmetical metho<ls. The Egyptians 
indeed about3000B.C. eswbli•hcd an official calendar year ol 
threehundredandsixty-fivedays.lcsslhanaquartcrofadJ)' 
short of the true tropic year. Utcr they learned how to 
correct its deficiencies bynbsci"Vlltions on Sirius. Knowl<·d/!:c 
ofthiscalendarenabledthcroyalnfficialstopredictthcad•·cnt 
ofthelloDd. Encouro~:edbythc>uccessofntrconomi,-.,[pr<·· 

dicti<mi in a~riculturallifc, pri<·Sl> and clerks in EJ:)"[>I .<nd 
Babylonia too <;<~ntinued to study ~nd rtoord the mo\·cmcnh 



" of the stan~ and planets, albeit in the vain hope offontelliag 
men'3 future&. By mapping the heaven~~ and mea~~Uring the 
celestial motions with the aid of water-c:locka and simple 
insnu.mnta the Babylonians diacovercd, behind the obvioualy 
rceurring events, more comprehensive uniformides; they 
eventually recogni3ed the cycle of eclipsa and finally lhe 
pm:ession of the equinoxes. 

In Mesopotamia and Egypt clerks and astrologers were 
guaranteed leisure for study by society. The training schoola 
forderksm.aybecomparedtol,lllivt:n~ities; Babyloniantt:mpla. 
functioned as observatories and research inatitute!l. Their 
inmates uscdpanoftheirleisureto discover arithmetical and 
geometrical truths that enabled them to solve the problem!l set 
by their societies and to amass such ntronomical ion as was 
relevant to felt nuda. But the methods of teaching seem to 
have been 3l\ imitative as those adopted in manual crafts. 'The 
arithmetic hooks that survive from Egypt and Babylonia, 
despite pretentious titles, consist entirely of actual examples 
w<:~Tkcd out. No ~nenl rule is stated in any elctallt tut. 
(By the way, some ancient Babylonian problems were ha111kd 
down through the Greeks and Anbs to be reproduced iii 
almot<t the same words in medizval arithmetic:s in Europe 1) 

Rut clerks, as an ancient Eeyptian's letter says, "were 
exempt from all manual tasks " : priesY. were cloistered in 
temples. lloth\-erecutufffromthepracticalsciencesaetually 
being applied in craftsmen's workshops. On the othcrhalld, 
the ancic~t Rahylonian and Ell"yptian systems of writing .rtre 
so cnmplocated that nnl~· prof~ssionals could master them; 
the_)' rt·m~ined tnysterics beyund the reach of the ordinary 
art,.an, So craft lore nns ncwr written down, but tnnsmitted 
in the nld imitati•t way throughout the Hronu A~. 

!'\ow Drnn7.c Ag<: ntcansthel"'rind when thebesttoolswere 
made ?f bror\1.1'. iron being unuhtaiMhlc. But bronze waa, 
and >hll tS, rdatinly wry cxpcn•i•·•·· Craftsmen were thllll 

~~::\,:~·r:;,:1.~·n,:_;,~-"~,:~~~~~ia~~r a1t~~ :~::::i;~~~~~iro~':~:· ~~ 
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temples that in pr.~eti~ enjoyed monopolies of metal. '11te 
consequent dcgrudation of manual workers acrentu.lled the 
divor~ betw<:cn the learned liter.~te sciences and the cralt~ 
The COSt of nu:tal tools set rigid limits to the tasks society 
could effectively accomplish. One could not wa~tc such 
eltpensivetoolsindrivingtunnelsthroughhardrocktobring 
waccr to a city. The same circumstances consolidated the 
power of divine kings to whom the State was "I." But these 
andtheirsatelliteswercfirmlyconvincedthatthcmosteffectual 
way of controlling nature was by means of the magic rituols 
that sanctified their power. Of course, the dependent clerks 
andpriestssharedthisview. Medicine rrlicdalmostcntircly 
on magic spells and charms, although the prescriptions were 
duly written down. For these and other reasons hoth the 
lcamedscicncesandthecraftsmadcsurprisinglylittkprogr~ss 
during the thousand odd years during which the Oriental 
Bronze Age States remained stable and sterile 

But Oriental results 11ere transmitted to other peoplts. 
By 6oo B.C. they reached the Greeks. In the muntime thr 
discoveryofaneconomicalnu:tho;~dofsmehingiron had mad~ 
efficienttoolsquitecheap. Even apuorsocietycnuldex...:utc 
works undreamed of by a Bronze Age de~pot; the praC1ical 
scientists in the workshops were no longer dependent on royal 
and priestly patrons for the tools of their trade. Nor uere 
they condemned to illiteracy; lor the Greeks had adopted a 
simple alphabetic system of writing like ours Writing O<:d 
no longer be a mystery confined to a narrow class of initiate~, 
but as to-day anyone could-and v~ry many did-learn tn 
read, write and cipher. Thirdly, th~ Greeks 11er~ a seafaring 
people. Now mariners must study the stars tQ find their way 
acroes the trackless sea. They have chances of observing 
pbcnomenanotaccessible toapriestlyas!rologerpermanently 
stationed in thcsanu: temple. For example, as you sailwuth 
acroastheMeditcrranean,thePolestarappearsevernean:rthc 
horizon. Founhly, the annual shift of the sun's path ft<>m 
north to 1outh and back again is much more noticeable at ,. 



,, 
AthensthanatBabylonorCairo. Aoxordinglytbeadjustmtnt 
oflsWldialtoseasonalvariationsisbothmon:orgentandmon: 
difficult in G=ce than it is near the tropiea. FiDdly, thoee 
Glftb who wen: initiated into Oricnul\eaming were not heirs 
of a hoary tradition of pricstcrafc nor dependents of a despot'• 
court. I( not themselves independent merchants or statumen, 
thc:yeouldalwayaselltheirlearningtobusines~mc:nand 
politicians who would appreciate its practical implic:ations. 

SoamongtheGrec:ks,EgyptianandBabylonianarithmctic, 
gu.metcy and mathematica 11~re applil:d to new problelllll and 
tnmfigun:d in the pi'IXC$S. Applied to surveying, gwmetry 
en.abled engineerll, now equipped with chup ir<1n toohl, 
to cany water through the mountains to the city of Samoa. 
Combined with astronomy it provided the basis for accurate 
maps that wen: a boon to merchant seamen and the admirals 
offleet6. 

But the Greeks' contribution to science was by no IJICIDI 

limito:d to applying Oriental techniques to new problems. They 
introducedessentiallynovelmethods,notablylaboratoryexperi· 
mentation and induction therdrom. The revolution achieved 
is perhaps best explained by a simple example from ge<Jmetry. 

The Babylonians knew that, in a right-angled triangle, if 
the sidt-Scont.lining the rightangle were in the proponionof 
th,-.,c to four or five to twelve, then the square on the aide 
opposite the right angle would be equal to the sum of the 
squares on the ~ides containing it (twenty-five or a hundred 
and •ixty-nine). Some Greek, reputedly Pythagoras, said 
"Let ABC be onyright-anglecl triwgle, then if you make an 
experiment upon it and construct the appropriate figuresoDill 
sidc~youwillfindthatthesquarconthesidcoppositethcript 
angleequalsthcsumofthcsquncsonthesidcscontainingit." 
This is true, therdore, n~t only of some particular right-angled 
trian~les, as the Babylomans knew, butofe\'erysuchtriaogle 
yuu ltkc tu dr~w. Similarly, by cutting up cones in the labor&· 
tory, the r.ll'eks disco1·ered the propenies of thoBC very 
imell'lting C"Jn•es-clli[>"~. parahnla, hypcrbule-that we sliD 
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call conic sections. And they proved inductively that these 
properties were inherent in all such curves. 

Again the Babylonianshaddiscoveredthecycle of eclipses 
andcouldthuspredictwhenancdipsewaslikelytotakcplace: 
nothing indicates thattheyknew what caused them. But the 
Greek Anaxagoras by applying the new geometry to the move
mentsofsunandmoonshowedthatitwastheinterpositionof 
the moon between e-arth and sun. His suceesson went on 
boldly to measure and weigh the heavenly bodies and to 
describetheirmovcmentwithincreaaingaccurtcyofmeasure
ment. Aristarchus, indeed, went so far as to propound the 
seemingly parado~ical notion that the Earth goes round 1he 
Sun. History has justified his presumption, but his contem
porariesandsuccessonrejecteditonperfectlyrationalobsnva
tiona] grounds. 

Weli,Ihavetriedinthelaslfcwsentc:ncestosuggestlhc 
sortofcontributionsGrceksmadetosciencebymeansofvery 
simple eumples. Had f more time, I should go on to speak of 
newbranchesofexactsciencethat the Greeks founded-the 
theory of numbers, 1rigonometry, mechanics, oplics-and of 
des~:riptive botany and ~oology, ofana1omy and medicine. I 
should then mention the practical fruits of this theoretical 
work-accurate ITI3ps of !he world, anilluy, water-mills, 
pumps, accli!T13tisation of new food plants, new remedies. I 
shouldhavetOSf'C'Culateaboutthereactionsofthescinvenrinns 
and discoveries on thcorc!iealsciencc. Was the geometrical 
study of conic sections connected with the new artillery, the 
projectiles from which described parabolas in their tligh!? 
Did the use in water-mills and cloe~-wurkgeanoflargcrand 
more delicate wheels than were ever used in the Bron:-.e Age 
helptoinspirethoscsucOCS9fuleffortstoobtainhygcomctrical 
methodscvercloserappro~imationsto the ratio ofthecircle"s 
diamctertoitscircumference(ourpi)that provide one of the 



7' 
But I should be obliged to ask also why the impeNoue 

advance of GRek Kience was so soon arrested. Mter a so I.e. 
no imporUnt new hypothe=~is was advanced, no great unifying 
theoretical principle discovered. Only new facts were acc:umu
lated by observation snd experiment a](lllg\ines already laid 
down. Theoutputofuseful inventions slowed down too. I 
can't think of any significant new device given to the Ancient 
Worldaftersoa.c. Thecelebratedarchitecturalandengin
cering feats of th( Romans were really only improvemenlll or 
enlargements of what Greeks and Etruscans had already bccD 
doing. lnd"d, man)' of its most epoch-making inventions 
were neglected in the Ancient World. The wuter-wheel, lhe 
first application of inanimate motive pown since the ail, 
remainct.lararecuriosityforfivecenturies. Amongthousanda 
uf classical sites excavated, only one pneumatic pump 1w ever 
bccnfound! Ican'ttryandexplaintheseparadoxesto-diy. 
I must le~,·e it to other speakers to show how Guek discovcriel 
and methods, transmitted and enriched by the Arabs, weu · 
tahnupanddaboratedforapplicationtothenovelproblem• 
raised by a new su.cial and e<:onornic <1rder at the end <1fthe 
:\liddle:\gt:s 



FREEDOM AND CULTURAL EXPRESSION 

(Abridgttl) 

BY CEDRIC DOVER 

ACULTUREisnotsomethingwhichcanb.epickedupbyanyone 
who cam~ to take a linlc trouble. It arises from the circum
stancesandsurroundingsandlanguageofapcople,andHows 
through the generations for the refreshment of those whose 
heritage it is. The foreigner, or the man without roots in it. 
can appreciate it intellectually, hccancnjoyitand be moved 
byit,buthccanscldomhavethenativc'sfeelinglorit,nor 
canheinterpretandexpandit"iththesurcnessofinner 
experience. "Could anyone," asks \'irginia Woolf in Th~ 

Cmnmon Rradv, "believe that the novels of Henry James were 
written by a man who had gro"·n up in the society which he 
describes, or that his criticism of English writers was wrin~n 
by a man who had read Shakespeare without anyscnseofth<· 
Atlantic Ocean and two or three hundred years separating his 
civilisation from oursl" Yet James was a man of spe<:tal 
awareness, born totheEnglishtongueandanAnglicised heri
tage,who;~ktvcdEnglandandwasexposedformany)'Carstuits 

social and intellectual climate. 
I can talk of this difficulty with some f~linf'\'. l'orasa 

Eurasian writer I have felt the absence ol cuhuul roots 
billerly. Thercarcpaths,bothinlndiaand England, that I 
ea.nnot take without climbing over almost insurmountable 
obstacles. In India my language is English and my carefully 
acquired, but now happily disintegrating, accent exposes 11\e 
to suspicion, while in England my speech is obviously tainted 
withthcmonotonousintonationandmisplaccdstre~sufm)' 
~onununity. I write English, I am told, with a ~crtain Hucncy 
and some tendency toward5 mah~e. but I ~ould never uso: n lor 
Clliative uprcs.siun with the tasc ol an Englishman I b"''~ 

" 
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read grudily but without much feeling: vast tracts of Englieh 
literature ilR ~loacd to my sell9ibiliey, while I know the WGrlu 
of my own counuy, with which I 1hould. have been brought up, 
onlylhroughtranslations"·hen I knowtbematall. In fact, 
J ~m not of England when I am in it, while India torments me 
with attempts to clothe lhe feelinga and impressiOII$ and ideu 
amu.scd by my '''<lrld in the words and ways ofcxpruaioJI 
belonging to another. 

My difficulty is widely shared by Jndim writm writing in 
English. That is 10.hy Indian problems have been exprmxd 
moreinpoliticalandsurveywritingthaninpoetrylltldfiction. 
For such writingonlyn:quiresaproblem to state andasulli· 
dent grosp of a language to be able to state it. And u 1M 
English "e h:n<e learned is the conventional English of tbt 
so-called "l!llllldarin class," we state: it in the rolling perioda 
uf that class, garnishing our nouns with adjecti\~ and bruking 
Uf uur ~quences with a generous sprinkling of comma~ and 
~micol?ns. It is good enough, clear enough, English, but it 
ISnothvtngEnglish-andtostatcli\ingproblem$inaliving 
way we mur.t 1\r!tC a living language. 

I ~m not saytngthat English is not a living language. On the 
C<mtrary, I know It has great pcnvcr and vigour. But I am 
saying that mostofu~cannotwriteitcrcativcly, b«au.sc:we 
~r.:notpanofthesctnethatproduo;csit. Thelogicalwlution, 
butnotalwaysthcpractical one,forcreativeindianllriten,ie 
towrneinthcirownlanguagc,srn~the~stindianliterature 
has alway,; be~n, and always must be, written in the languages 
of the_ country. O_therwise they either become frustrated to 
thcpmntnfstagnatlon,cksencreat"·ewntingforotherform~, 

:~~;:~i~'~::;,;::~~;t:~;•:e ~t;~:::f 3~.;~:;:~~~~ 
01o:1y somet:ung \\orth ;ayong .rnd to say it economically and 
imellogibly. 

Addrdto the d>fficuhy of Jangua~ is that ufaudienr;e. 
Writers mu>l b,· ~hlt· tu grt their \lurk published and read. 
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Deprive them of the means of ~aching their audience and they 
will either give up writingorekeouta prccariousexiatenceas 
lrtupi writers supported by small coteries. For the general 
public in England is not greatly interested in Indian fiction, 
espeeiallylndi.anfictioninwhichtlleicingsmotherstheeakc, 
while only a fraction of the small literate population of India 
hasthehabitofreadingcontemporarywriting. 

TheeffectsofthiscrushingoflitenryDlentontheculrur:al 
development of India can hardly be overstated. One realises 
it best by comparisons. Twelve million American Negroes, 
foreumple,haveproduccdaliteratureandacuhureofsuch 
vitality that it dominates the American scene. Their achieve
ment has grown in an atmosphere of discrimination and dis
couragement, but they have at least had the adnntages of 
writing as natives in the one native language of the count!)", 
andofappealingtoakecn Negroaudien~enlargedbywhitc 
American and other readers. In :\frica, on the other band, 
thcreian'tasingleblackwritcrofanysignificanceto-day. 

TheproblemoflndianwritingistbcreforeanasJ"'Ctofthc 
problem of language and litencyin India. It is part of the 
whole social problem. Yet it is largely by writing, extended 
and made more effective by artists, that ue can ventilate and 
reduce this problem. We who write must go on writing in 
spitcofourdifficulties,and you who "'ad must read what ux: 
writeinspiteofyours. 

It is a situation in which the only Indian writers who can 
hopetostaytbccourstarcthosewhoarebuminguithpurposc. 
It is content not form, not literary nhibitionism, nut self
conscious tricks with words and cadences, that wtll make 
modem Indian writing a force in our development ami gl\"e it 
a place in the world's literature. Fceling and purpo<e c.1n 
raise even political writing to !h.e ]e\"d of art, an Jawahar.l.tl 
Nehrohasdone. Theycano\"ercomethcdifficuhyoflanguagc 
increativewritin~;,an i\1ulk R~j :\n.md·sn<>\"C.ln pr<>V<: Ar1and 
isthemnstimportant lndtannuvdt>t uritingin En~:li•h ~.,-d:t_l' 
Bimply because he has• great deal !<>say, anllos nul IIIIIU\1\"C 



" orpreciousinthemiltlnerofsayingit. Hispowercome.from. 
rnotsinthclifeandtraditiOIISofourpeople,andaaeru.itin 
rc:sponsivenesstothe~entsandneedsofhistime. 

Without thtsc qualities genuine cultural e~prasion i1 
impossible. The writer, or the artist, whose roots do not go 
dupenough,whoscloyaltiesan:divided,whosemindh.aab«n 
dulkdbyartificialwaysofliving,candonomon:thaneJipreu 
his ou11 frustration. Take, for enmple, Eoglish poetJy 
wrilten in India. It is mostly poor stuff-imitative, florally 
romantic, sycophantic, escapist or men:ly vulgar-and I am 
sorrytosaythatEllrasians,withtheirpathetil:loveofamorout 
sonnetsandodestutheideasandidolsoftheninet«nthccntury, 
havewriltcntheworstofit. 

Yet it uas a l'ety )'<>UIIfC Eurasian teacher and journalist, 
HenryDI-ro>io,uhowrutethebtstEnglishpoetryproducedin 
India during the early years of the last century. His work 
srrangfromadccplovcoflndia,"myown,mynativcland," 
and i~ chargt-d with the spirit of freedom and progru.sive 
thought. He was the prophet of a free and United India 
hdorc India had dn:~mt of freedom or unity. He was, in 
fact.nneufthcmakcrsofmodcmindia,butinthcc:mturyof 
.'l.nglo-lndiani~m that follow~d his death in !8)t no eompar
ableEurasianP"r~onalityarosrtocarryon his work. Nor did 
the int~nsc intdlecmal encrg)" of Eurasians in O.::rozio's day 
cununuc,thoughinthclastfiftcenycan;nrsothe)•havcagain 
foundinspirationintheculturalandpoliticalactiviticsof 
other lndoons. In ~nme Enr.~sian poets, u·ritersand rwtionaliat 

:\~~~~~;.~ I ,.._,,. nncc more the promi>c nf n:ncwcd Eurasian 

There i~ a mor:al in thcso.- uhscn·ations which should pcrlutps 

~~$,,1,';;'"~:~~""1': •. ~.:~'":"~ t~:~th~:h:; :;r:;~~m waha~O:r!~ 
attachment to one"> motherland and the cauus of humanity, 

~:~r::~;~;~·;;~·E~~~2~~;;:~~~~~;:~~~ th;~:;~: :::r~ 
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sermon aloof from the immediate 'r~alitiu of this eritic..l 
moment. For those who try to make culture, and those who 
share in the ~Mking, will fight for freedom mth a sharpened 
sense of values and a stronger will. I want to say, too, th~t 
we who live abroad know our duty in this struggle. We know 
thatwcannotstandsympathetic..llyaloof,thatourplaceisin 
India. We shall makecverydfontotaketh.at place. 



SCIENCE IN THE U.S.S.R. 

BY J. G. CROWTHER 

TilE Soviet Union has successfully resisted, not only the 
German Army, but a combination of the armies of seven! 
nations. In the conditions of modem warfa~, she could not 
ha1·e had this historic success unlessshepouessedvutquan
tititsoffirst-classscientificweapons,andtheknowl~of 
how to use them. The great Soviet strength is the direct 
proo[ofthchighdevelopmcntofscienccandtcchnologyinthe 
C<Juntry. ::-lowadays, military strength depends aa much ol\ 
production as on men. Even the best armed soldiers cannot 
fightunlcsstheyrecciveastreamofammunitionandprovisions. 
:\ whole nation must he permeated with science and technology 
ifitis toholditsownasagreatpowcrto-cb)·· 

E1·cnts have proved the degree of scientific and ttchnical 
development m the U.S.S.R. How has this come about, and 
nhJtt>itlikc? 

Scicnccandtcchnologyhai"Cheendc,·elopedforsevenl 
rrason•. The first one 1> philosophical. The people of the 
\".SSlthJI"ccertJinintcllcctualconceptionsofnaturcandof 
humm ~"<"icty. Tlu·y hdtC\"C that the material environmeol is 
thcfo>undo!lnnnnllluchhumansucictyrcsts,andthatmankind's 
idea.< ar<• a ~1nd of supcn:tructurc on this foundation. You 
<"Jil ·~• th.ll tf you hJ•"c a philosophy u[ this kind, and you 
hdit·n- tht idca>r<"<t<>nm:ttcrialfactsofsocietyandnaturc, 
'"U """' .mnhut<' a fundament.<! impurtance to the mattrial 
,,.,,),}. y,, '"]] seek to knnw .1hnut it, because th~t will 
!''"' 1•k 1h, t"lut· to human idc.1s ~nd action•. ~ow science is 
nothin~ ~"""" noor lc~< thJn kno11lcdgc of the material world. 
The s,,,.,el)''""\'!o r<"J:.trtl '<"icncc:ts the h••i• ofthdroutlook 
"" life. c .. n-....·qlllntll". it h.>< " lt·~·lin~ pi:tt"c in ~n their 
~dnca!lnn ;oud th""J:Itl 
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There are (IIIIer vt:ry imponant reawns why they are 
interested in se•en~e. They are a wurking-class CtJmmunity 
wlloseaimistoprovidcahighstandardoflivingfurthema~s. 
Thconlywayinwhichthequantityofgoodsnecessaryfurthis 
purpose can be produced is by creating a highly scicmitk 
industry. 

Then,again,thcyknowthatmilitaryse<:urityto-daydepcnds 
on science, 10 they have also developed it for this r~ason. 

Still another is that the uercise of the cksire to know 
raises the dignity of man. The Soviet people are proud of !heir 
society,anddesireitstalentedmemhl:rs!odiscovt:ralltllatlhey 
canaboutthesecrelsoftheuniversc. 

The characteristics of science in 1he U.S.S.R. arc such as 
would naturally follow from such tendencies. There is a 
tremendous amount of science teaching in 1he schools and 
uniw:r11ities. Millions of pupils arc given the rudiments of 
scientific training, and learn to undcrs1and the power and 
possibilities of science. 

One etre~t of this is that the scientific profession is very 
highly esteemed. A distinguished scientist has a grcal social 
positionintheU.S.S.R. Thepcoplcalsoelcclmanyscien[ists 
to represent them in the Government. For instanet:, the 
agricultunlscicnliStLysenkoisavicc·ChairmanoflhcSuprcmc 
Soviet, a position which would correspond in Bri~;~in tu being 
a vioe-chainnan of the Cabinet. 

The conscious utilisation of science to r•isc !he sund~rd 
oflivingoflhcpeoplehashadcffcclsofoverwhdmingimpflrl· 
anoe. IthasledtotheplanningQfsc>cntificcffurt. 

Soviet planning, which is now 110 famous, is n!relllcly 
simple in principle. In order 10 g•vc 1he pupul~tiun a prop•·r 
Btandard of living, certain quanti1ics of soods ~..., nccc•"·"Y· 
Forinst.ono;c, if every member of a pupulatiun ut 170,ooo.ooo 

~::~~~:;:~~?::;ri~r ~~~~~~:p:;~:ntr:::;r~~:;:~,.::::~~ 
111 appropriate number of huusc~ will lw•·•· I<> ~,. loud!. It 



" everyone i~ tn have a proper standard of diet, eertain quantitiee 
ofv~riouskindsoffoodwillhavetobe produced. lfn~ryone 
istohaveelecuiclight,somuchclectricitymustbeproduced 
for this purpose. 

ltisnotdifficulttocalculatcthebasicquantitiesofgoodl 
necessaryforas.atisfactorylifeforthewholeofthepopulation. 
Butitisverydifliculttoproducethem. 

This invo]vtS the creation of giant industries and agri· 
rultunl developments. Enormous electric power stations, 
drivenbysteamorwatupower,havctobcbuih. Theyhave 
tobespace<l.throughthecountrysothatabalanceddevelop· 
mentis possible. 

lnthelastfiftecnycarstheSovietpeoJplchavepaidpar
ticular aucntion to the building of new plants in Wea~m 
Sibtriaand South-Eastern Europe. Thcyhavecrec~dgreat 

industrial cities with enormous blast-furnaces and mer:al 
foundrieotothecastofthcUrals,andtheyhavehuiltnumerout 
industri~l plants in the lands of the Khirghiz, and other 
Eastern nonuds Therducationof these Eastern pcoplelin 
scicnceandtechnolngy,andthehcginningofindustrialdevelop· 
men\ m their C<>URtric~. is 011e of the Snviet's most brillilllt 
~chi"1cments. 

IR<•rtlcrmdcvelopindustryandagriculture,scienti6c 
'"surch has tu he planned on p-~r-dllcl and related li11es. The 

~~~:E;,.~~~'~;:~:~~i~i~~c~~i:!~~~~i!:;:~g s:~·~;: ~:. 
.<to[ucntl). a series of physical re~arch labnntorics has been 
huilt, wh"rf nowd prohlems can he im-.:stig;~tcd, 3nd sdentilu 
"' th" hi~hc<t quality can he tmin~t!. 

Tins <"rtJtiun of phystcal rcse~rch bboratorics began 
imnwoh:old)· alter the Revolmion. under the direetion of 
l'ruft»ur)<otfc.whohJ>justr.:cei,·ct!aStalinPriuoflOO,OOO · 

;:~::1·:~r ~~~· ... ~'.'::~:".:~,~ ;~:~~d"~ ~~::1C:.?;.:f~~~7~~ ::~tu·~ 
~~.::~;~l!:~t!.ne;,\' ;:,'::·,~:~~~:c~>U~;:'":,~d K1~::k~:~~res::1:o,: 
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Samarkand and otller centres. These new institutes wen: 
adaptedtotheneedsoftheprovinte$wheretheyweresituated. 
For instance, the institute at Kharkovwasespedallystrongin 
high·tensionelectricalphysics,andinlow-temperaturephysits. 
The first wu important for the vast electrical industry con
nected with the Dnieper Dam, and the latter with the coal and 
guindustryoftheDonBasin. AtSverdlovskspecialattcntion 
isdevotedtometallurgy,whichtsrelatcdtutheindustryofthe 
Un.Jregion. 

Thisintensescicntificactivity has led to many important 
discoveries. For instance, one of Joffe's onginal group of 
young colleagues at Leningnd has bc:comc tltc world's leJding 
authority on the chemistry of dewnatiuns and explosions. 
This is N. N. Semenuv. He is the chief creator of the modern 
theory of chain reactiuns, which help~ to e.xplain the pro
perties of explosives, and such phenomena •s '"knock" in 
motorandaircraftengincs. You can imagine the •·alucto the 
U.S.S.R. at the present time of a group of unsurpassed CXpl'rtS 

on these problems. 
Another direction in which the Soviet scientists have had 

notablesuC(:tS.Sisin the most difficult parts of the theory of 
ndio-communication. Here i\bndelstam is the m:LSter. He 
has recently shared ina Stalin Prizcofzoo,oooro_ublesforhis 
contributions to the thcoryofnon-lincuoscillauons. These 
arecharacteristicofaeroplanespin as well as radioci"uits, so 
themilitaryvalucofthisbranchofsciencecaneasilybe 
appreciated. 

Sovietscientistshavcaspecialaptitudeforaviationengin· 
eeripg. They wmbinc a taste for. mechanical ~aJgtltmi~g 
with great skill in ab>tract mathcmaucs, which is JUSt what IS 
~uiredinthissubjcct. 

The Soviet people gcnendly ha~c a passiun for mcchanicdl 
gadgeteering. They like playing w>th machines. _Stu<.l~nt~ of 
theirscienceobserv~d lungaguthat,ifanything, So,·,ct:oc>enti~ls 
were inclined to be too mechanical andtu w~stc time un I>Cr· 
fectinginstruments,i>J>tcadoffindinguutntwthing>w•ththcm. 



" Lord Bcaverbrookrcmarked,after his reoent visit t~the Soviet 
Union,onthepassionatetaateofthepeople formachinee. It 
isagoodtcndencyintheaedaysofmechanicalwarfa~. 

Many people have heard of Professor Kapiua, the Sovkt 
physicist,whoha.sinventednewkindsofapparatusforliquefying 
gun. He eools gases by expanding them in a wrbine. Hill 
apJ»ratus is simpler and more efficient than its predeceaon, 
anditpromisestGprovidecheapliquidheliumandothergases 
foruoeonalargeindustrlalscalc. 

Manypeoplcarcunderthcimprnsionthattheplanningof 
scicno:hashindercdtheadvanccofabstractscienceinthe 
U.S.S.R. This is a misunderstanding. The Soviet Union 
leadstheworldinsomeofthemostabstnetpartllofseiencc, 
for in9tance, in some xt1iona of the mathematical theory of 
numbers. The Royal Society of London hu just elerud 
Professor I. M. \'enogradov of Moscow to its foreign member· 
ship. Proft:~Sor\'cnogndovis the greatest authority in the 
"orldon what is calledtheanalytictheoryofnumbers. He 
hasf<>ryearsprnducedauriesofepoch-m.akingd.isc:overiuin 
this subjeel. His metbod9 are cluracteriud by wonderful 
imaJ!:inatinn, great power and comparative simplicity. He has 
made a big step towards the soluti<>n of the problem of Goldbach, 
which bad resisted all attacks for two centurin. Goldbach 
wnj•cturcdthatcveryevennumbcristhesumoftwoprirne 
numbers. It looks simple enough, but it has defied all 
the mathematicians of the world for twtl hundred years! 
Ycnn~r,,~O\' has now proved that t\~')' sufficiently IJ!rgc odd 
numht.rJsthesumnfthrceprimenumbers,andhas£ertainly 
broken through the formerly impenetrable wall of mathematical 
difficulty. llehasalsorcccntlyb«ngi\'enaStalinPri«:of 
~oo.ooo rouhlcs. 

l•it•urprioingthat withmathem.aticiansofthiscalibre,the 
Ro,·ict tlniou i~ able '" produce men who an solve the moat 
difficuhprnH<:m<inac·ropbncandr.~diodnignl 

Ro far, I h,,.. •p<>krn •only about the physical and mathe
mati~al sciences Th•: L:.S.S.R. isagreatagriculturaloountry. 
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JuproductionofgrainandpotatOfsandlivestockcannnlvhe 
inc~ased by improved s~eds and animals, and imp..;,...,d 
metholbofcultivation. 

Their achievemenlS in this dir~tion may be illustrated 1>1· 
the work uf ProfC$0r N. I. Vavilov, who has just b~en elected 
a foreign member of the Royal Sociclyofl.ondon. l'rufessur 
Vavilovhasorg:aniscdgreatupcditionstocollectspecimensof 
thedomesticatedplantsinthe regionswheretheygrowwild. 
He sent botanists tO Abyssinia to collect wild wheat, and to 
Central America to collect wild potatoes. They found dozens 
of species of these plants' which had not hithcno been known 
to science. They brought them back to the So•·iet Union, 
andbredandcrosscdthcmwiththeplantsa]rcadyincultil'a
tion,andthusobtainednewtypcswhichwouldgrowinregions 
whe~thesecropscouldnothithenohavcbet:ncultivated. 

OneofProfessorVavilov'smostintcrcstingconclusionswas 
that the domesticated fruit plants came from Persia. Jungle~ 
of wild fruit plants exist there, and arc the basis for the story 
of the Garden of Eden, recorded in the Bible. Travellers from 
Peraia probably carried tales of the forestsoffruittreesdown 
intothevalleyofthe Euphrates. 

Thejcwishauthorsofthe BookofGcnesisnodoubtheard 
thestoryfromtheBabylonians. 

The experiments of the Soviet physiologists on animal 
breeding have produced very slriking results. They ha,·e 
develo~thetechniqueofanificialinsemination,bywhichun<· 
male animal can become the father of very many offspring 
For instance, in one Soviet experiment, a ramhasbo:cometlw 
father of rs,ooolambsinoneycar, and a bull has b•cometb" 
fathtrQf 1500talves. These very remarkable results an: 0){ 

panicularly great consequence to the whole world to-day. 
They will enable the livestock of the devastatcdarcutobc 
replacedby&tockofhigherqualitythanbefore. DyurihnMy 
m.cthodsofbreeding, the avera~ bull produces JO cains a 
year. But by anificilol insemination it can produce 1500 
calves or as much as 50 bulls by tb~ordinary m•thod. Thus 



.. 
thebestofevery5obullsneedonlyberetainedinorderto 
:secure the same numbo:~ of calves. Now some bullll produce 
daughter calves which a~ much better milkers than others. 
So the new method en.ables +9 out of every 50 bulla to be 
abolished, with cnonnous saving in fodder, and at the same 
timegreatlyraiseathequalityoftheherd. 

In the same way, artificill insemination can be used to 
nisethc:qualityofthel\eeeeandrneatinherdsofshcep. 

Since the Revolution,scientiatshavebecntrained in 
hundreds of thousands. They arc largely a new class in the 
community, and they are nearly all yQUng men. This gives 1 
spccialatmosphen:toSovietscicntificinstituus. ltisusual 
to find that the director is about forty years old, while the 
headsofhisdepartmentsarcaboutthirty,andthebulkofthe 
rcseorch staff is in the twenties. ThHC youthful staffs arc 
exceptionally lively and full ofust. 

Then:isagreatdealofdiscussionanddduoteonthealfairs 
of the institute. There are meetings of the whole of the 
stalf,anddepartmentalmeetings,fordi9cussionoftheplansof 
rcsearchundtheconductoftheinstirute. Therearepolitic:al 
meetings, "hich have a most important part. Tile general 
directions of policy issued by the Central Government are 
ioltcrprctcdatth=politicalmeetings,sothateveryoneinthe 
institutcundcrstandsthem,andcan discusshowthelnstitute 
can bcstcarr}·themout 

This $ystcmatic attention to affairs has provided the 
machinery b) which the remarkable mass~vacuations of fac
mricsandinstitutcshasbcenorganised. BeingusedtodiiCIJ.SS 
and act on directions from the Gon:mment, all institutions 
"ere able tnnrganise and carry out evacuations with a speed 
~nd$UCcessth•tha>foiledtheenemyandastonishedtheworld. 

Theonshtutc•h,weanintenscJociallifc. Therearedubs 
lorallkinds<ofr< •. ··ltion,ches.sclubs,skiclubs,urodubs, 
dimhingclubs,,llr'~<r.lil,etc. By joining his institute'suro 
dub,thc8nvietscie.t•stis;~bletulearntofly,withoutanycost 
to lumscll. lr is thr .. u~:h ;uch dub• that the So;n·ict b.asvut 
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numbers of airmen ~nd ski troops. The)' have already had the 
elementsoftheirtrainingthroughthcirreillctionsduringpea~
time. 

Thep]anningandorganisationofSovictlifeisthefounda
tionoftheirscientificdevelopment,andtheirmarw:lloussocial 
andmilitarydisciplincunderthemustscvcrestrain. 

ThepeoplcoftheSoviet Unionan:intenselyproudoftheir 
achievements. Theyconsidertheyhave made a unique con
structive contribution to civilisation, and they regard with 
relentless hatred the enemy who h•s destrnyed so much that 
hasbeenbuihatsuchcostandsacrifice. 

The Soviet Unionha~stillfartogoinitscfforttobuildup 
asuffieientlyhighstandardufscienceandlifclorallilsciJizens. 
butitsachievemcntsduringlhclastyearshnwthatithaslaid 
foundationsofrnck-likestrength,whichwcresufficicntto~ar 

the main weight of the Na?.i attack, while the United N3tions 
organiscdandarmedtodestroythccnemiesofcivilisation. 



PRISON LITERATURE • 

DrR!GtNALDREYNDUIS 

llowoldisprisonliterarure? illlstoryoxrtainlybeginsovu 
a thousand years before Christ, and probably the first example 
on record is a treatise on astronomy, written by a Chinese 
oflicialwhowasimprisonedforprotcstingagainstgovemrnental 
tyranny. Among other early Chinese prison writers was an 
ex-Prime :'<linister, Li &u, uho wrote a letter to his Emperor 
from his plae<: of capti1·ity. The letter is bitterly Sllrtastic, 
imputing to the Emperor the grossest ingratitude in such 
treatmenl of ~n old strvant, and it is written with plenty of 
~pirit 

:\nntht·r t·arly 11riter in this class "as the Roman poet 
X:t'1·iu~. He WliS jailed for attacking the Rnman patricians in 
hi>IHitin~,andllrotctwoplaysinprison,bothofllhicharc 

unfortunately lost 
The first 110man who wrote in prison, to the best of my 

kn,wlcdgc, 11M Saint Pcrpctua, llhoiscreditcdwithse,·eral 
cbaptcn; uf the original account of her martyrdom. These 
chapters ncre written in the first person, and her authorship, 
thuughnotc.:rtain,isquiteprobable. 

:kUtJil)· the number of w<Jmen 11ho wrote anything memor· 
able m pri~un ~ems to ha1-c been small in comparison with 
m1·n ;'dJry, Quct•n of Scots, will be readily remembered, 
thnngh lll'r l'c'""~ ar<: of indifferent merit. ~boy of the 
":-\utfr.<U<'IIC<," induding Lady Constanct: Lytton, wrote in 
j.ul, hut unl;•rtHnatdythciriiTitingsn~retoon•uchconccmed 
"nhiHl<'.·.•lrc~Jyforgo!lcn. Ontheotherhand,thcwritings 
v! tl«· \;'•lllll~,< ~l~rkic\'icz h~1·c an enduring quality, and Rosa 
Lu\cmhurl(<ln,lop<dli!eraryp<>IICI>Whichshcseldomseclll$ 
,., lu1·c us-:,lt·llh· f11l1 when ~IH' '"'"at lil..,rt\'. In hi' hook, 
l'llr .\lim/ '~I ,.,i<I·Wilr Grmmlly, l'. lL u;rfnrd !1.1\'S that 

··n,. "' •«•! ·•fl\\uh,,~6J,,"""" lh~>uhj«l. 



,, 
R<:m Luxemburg's prison lcnns " rdcct the rich gifts ol 
cultured interest, ufddicatc and.cagcr insight imo drt and 
::~c~"underlyingthc white-hotpassionofthc re•·olmionarr 

Other famous women who wrote in prison include !\/aria 
Spiri~onova in RuSIIia and Louise l\licllel in Franox. 

&imcoftbemostmovingwrhingsfromprisonareordinarr 
domestic letters. Consider the sheer beauty of the lastpJs
sagesinthatletterwhichPaulofTarsuswrotctothcl'hilippian~ 
fromhisprisonin Rome: 

Whneoever thilll!• ore true, whotSO<">er things are pure, 
whatsoever th.ings are lovely, whoiOOC!\'or thin~• an> of good 
npo";ifthereWanyvi~ondifthorebconypr.u..,,th.nk 

on these things. 

Or among modern instances there is :O.Ir. Gandhi's lcll~r to 
thechildrenathisoshrom: 

Ordinary birds """"01 Ry wiohuu1 "i"lf'. With """'lr'• of 
o:ouru,allcanRy. Duti(you,,.irhourwing•."illloomhowtofty. 
thtnallyaW"tn>ubiHwrllbcotantnd. Andlwllltcochyau. 

See, I hovenowin(ll,)"<t I come ftyrngtoyouc•"cl)' doyirr 
thought .... And )OU oloo can come ftying rom< in rhou~lu. 

Sendmealetrcrsrgnedbyoll,ondth<»<whodonotknr>w 
howtosrgnmoymroktacn>ss. 

The letters written to a man's wife or friend before death 
have a terrible pathos whkh ~ommonly makes it impo>sil>lc to 
read them without emotion. Sudr letters were \\ritrcn hy 
many, among whom "e must once nrorc include Sir Walter 
Raleigh. Wolfe Tr>n<"", John Brown, =-:icolo Sacco and m~n~ 
less-known men and women met death bravely, but u ith 
hurts torn by pity for those whom they loved. During llw 
protracted yurs r>f his trial Sa~co wrote many simple and 
bea.utirul letters in broken English, of which I always think,] 
tmeespecially. He is '"iring to a friend, and recalls "a yc.rr 
ago on our love day, when 1 bought the first lovdy blue >Uit 
for my dnr Rosina, and the dear rrmembr.tnct: is still r.·m.uu 
in my hean." Rosin• was his wife, and later in thi; lcucr he 
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~ys: " I wish you could see Rosina, how nice she was look, 
while now the sufferance of to-day had nutkc: her look like an 
old woman." 

There is often much humour, however, whether conscious 
nrotherwise,inlhewritingsofprisoncn. TherewasThoiiWI 
Aldam, for instance, a seventeenth-century Quaker, who wrote 
fromhisprisonatYorlr.thv.ttheLordwouldsepan.n=the1htep 
from the goats. "Their fruits," he .aid," make them mani
fest." Or there is Geffray MyMhul, who gives us some witty 
descriptions under the title: Charactns 1md EmzyJ of Prisull 
and PriM~MTr. He wrote in 1617 hom the King's Bench 
Prison,wherehewuprobablyincarceratedaaadebtor; which 
would<:<:rtainlyaccountformostofthcsentimenlllhecxpresses. 
A creditor, he wrote, "hath twop1irof hands; one of 8C$h 
andblood,andthatnaruregavehim; anotherofiron,andthat 
thelawgiveshim." 

lntimespastanEnglishprisonwasaterribleplace indffii 
forthepoor,butquitctolerableifthcprisoncrhadmoney,as 
he was then able to supply himaelfwith good food and other 
comforts. Of sueh amenities George Wither wrote in the 
•event(enth~nruryandJamesMontgomeryintheeightetnth. 
Doth wrote very cheerful!}", making amu>~ing comparisons 
hch,·eentheirgoodfortuneandtheperilsandmiaeryofpeople 
outoidc. Oft~seGcorgcWitherwrote: 

Notluof.l rhinll,torobmcduesoppear, 
Withlflth•••"ollsthepllowouesonnr; 
.'lndliko"·is<,lboli""•·'U.knownfullwell, 
1\·cnoughrtolo,.,noroughtfortbomtootcal.' 

:\lom~.,m~l}· expn:sses a similar thought in his Priron AIIIIUt
mrnlf, pr-Jtsin~thcpla~: 

Who...,debtonsafeatanohorlio 
l'rom .. ueydunliiU\dboililfsoly; 
Whorohtghwo).,.,enondrobbcn•tout 
Would,rotMrthonbroakin,breakout. 

l.ri~h llunt, too, de>cribod \lith pleasurehi<~ll. andnenas 
late a> tSSI!W.T.Stcdd\la>allo\ledtu,·untinuehisjobas 



., 
editor of a paperwhileinprison. Indeed, hiso"nsketchof 
hiso:ellshowsitasavcryoomfortablyfumishedoflice. This 
distinguished editor even went so far as to write, after his 
release, in favourofprisonsasplacesofretirement. 

"lamnotsure,"wrote Stead, "thatifasmallvoluntary 
gaol were started by a limited liability rompany, to be run on 
first-class misdemeanant principles, and managed as admirably 
aa Holloway Gaol, it WQuld not pay a handsome dividend. It 
would certainly be an incalculable boon to the over-drh·cn, 
much-worried writers of London." 

Doubtless these feelings were not shared by those whose 
fauhs were considered wonhy of harsher treatment, or whose 
pocketse<~uldnotsupplythemwithsomanyamenitics. Since 
those days jail conditions in Britain have tended to make 
writing a difficult and unprolitablc occupation, confined to 
writing on a slate, aparl from a limited number of censored 
!etten which the prisoner may write. Oscar W1lde"s Dt 
Proj11miis was probably the lnt prison classic written in 
Britain; andmod.cmpmonwritcrs,suchas!\larkFienneyand 
JimPhelan,wroteactuaJiynrylittlcinjailthatbassurvivcd, 
owingtotheserestrictions. Thereis,ho"c'"cr,a•·cryrcm.arlr.
ableltttc:rofMarkBcnney'swhichwaspublishedinhishook, 
lArD Company, and I wish I could quote it at greater length 
than my time allows, to show once more the profound c!Tccts 
of suffering and solitude upon a sensitive mind. 

After a singululy beautiful description of a calm evening, 
ofthingsheard,seenan<.lsensedfromhisccll,Marklknney 
found himself(as he tells us) "wiser and blinder than Ire
memberhavingfeltbefO)re." Then he continues: 

The inchoate fears ond rcKntmont.< thai usually warp n>y 
thOUjjhtsoreolrest. lconfinditinmctoWGndertha<lshnuld 
once hove holed the \"lSI o:omploe<:nl thinK which buil< lhose 
wollo. Now, .. I f«l it out thor<: W1th ;,. ••ill .. and fo<lorioo 
ondn:~odooprawledunderthelllontski<."S,Ifulal!f"alfello...,hop 

fMit .•.. Jcon~itooaprojoctionofmyoolf,otriVIII,II"IOWITJ• 
W oame perlection in tho11me gro1eoque way. For thio moment 
ofn:luotionwecon undentandoothother,civoUutionond I. 



Idonotsuggestthatthisisthereactionofanyaverage 
prisone~ or even of one in a thouund. Experiencea that bring 
out tht best in a few rnen may even destroy weaker ~pirits. 
This is the reaction of a mystic to one of the experienoes of 
asceticism, though the asceticism here is imposed upon him, 
and not chosen for its own wonh. But remember that this 
man entered prison 1 convicted burglar. When a burglar 
becomes a philosopher and a mystic we may find reason to 
resorto11r h11man values. 

Jim Phelan is another modem prison writer who deserves 
our attention. A prison officer who had read most books of 
the same type agr«d with me recently that Phelan'sJail Joumry 
was nf all such books the most fair and accurate, the most 
incisiveinitsanalysisofchara(;tersintheprison-prisoners 
and oflici~ls included. ]tJil Jounuy was not, of course, actually 
nritt~n in prison; but, like ;\brk Benney's book, it includes 
>nmc genuine prison literature in this sense, and I would 
mention as an eumplc the astonishing "Balmy Ballad" of 
''hich Phelan records aome extracts. Composed entirely in 
prisun ja~on, and incomprehensible without Phelan's trans
latl<>ll, !I is another example of the prison folk-lore which 
I mentioned b~t w~ek, and a very interesting one, in my 
optmon. 

Thcscl)ludernprison writersarcoftenbrilliantcritic:s,not 
only,.fthmprisonworld,butofsocietyatlafKC. lnAmerica 
pJrtiwl,orly, many men imprisoned for common crim~ have 
t•nu·rgcdaswritcrsandcriti<:Sofdistinction. ManyAmerican 
pri-ons appe~r to facilitate and even encourage such develop· 
IIH'nt hy su•·h means a,. prison new:<j>apers written, edited 
.Lntl printed hyprisnncrs. Of these modern :\mericans I will 
•m·minn the nutstandin!:" names of Ernest Booth (wh(l wrote 
St~nlmg Thro11glt Lift), RQhcn Ta•kcr (author of Gn"mh<lWII), 
and jdck Bl~ck. a milster of paradox \\ho informs us th~t: 
"'tht•'<imin~l"•cnde is hastd upon the same fundamentals 
a,; tho· sncial cntl~·-prntecti"n nf life and propenyl" All 
thc>C \\Tl!Crs arc c~tr~mdy stimuldting tu read. 
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Therehavebeenliternllyhundredsofotherprisonllrittrs, 

of whom I canonlyseleetafew mure forthcguid•noxofanv 
listener who may feel intcre~ted in pursuing this subjc:t 
further. Some may wonder why I have not so far mention"d 
Cervantes, who w~s in prison more than once, and is reputed 
to have written the first part of Don Quixote on une ufthcse 
occasions. Unfonunatelythercisnowarrantforthistradition 
except an ambiguous reference in the preface to this book, 
where Cervantes writes as follows: 

What could be e~po<:l«l of a rrund 1krik ond unouhi1·at«< 
l1ke mine, bur a dry, meagre, ron1as1ical 1h10~, full of •trange 
«>n«its, and that might well ~ensonderal 1n o prison-oho 
dradful abode of car.:, where nothing IS hoar.J but >ound• of 
WrctehedM.SSI 

However, apart from this uneer~.;~inty, Ccrvarltes docs not 
lendhimselfeasilytobriefquollltionsillustratingthemindof 
the writer or the possibleeffectsofprison. Thesam~al'l'hcs 
to three famous halians-Tasso, Campanella (who wrote Th, 
City of the Sun, in which he anticipated the modem Tmahtdrian 
State)andSylvioPelllo;o,theitalianpoetandpatriot. 

Voltaire wrote in the Bastille the fir:9t part of his HmriaJ,, 
where you will find a splendid passage condemning religious 
intolerance. Henri de Bourbon, later King of france, is 
explaining to Queen EliubethofEnglandthcappallingconsc
quencesofrcligious intolerance and religious wars in Europ•·, 
and Voltairemakeshimspeakasfollows; 

Theoceyesh.oveWiln~ono<gnbnualtldc 

Ofcrimeandhotu~rAowonellheroide; 
AndiffrgmetTOtperfidyproett<ls, 
lf,inthc:muglewithwhichEutopeblo.d•. 
Murderondtuuonbctheunfailina;tost, 
To mark the oide whose enw ot.ands confessed, 
lncrimcaserrorneltherportyy<eld, 
Butstillmemu.inawe]l . ..,tntedfield 

Tom Paine is another prison writer we must not neglect tu 

mention. He was a pruphetstdl not sufficiently honoured in 



" hi9owncountry,whoservedthecauseoflibertyasBOldicr, 
writer and statesm~n in Ameritll, England and France. A 
~volutionary viC1im of the Frcn~h Revolution, he lay in peril 
of death in the Luxembourg prison (from which he came-out 
alive by the memtchance)andquietly employed his time in 
jail writing the second pan of The Agt dj RtaSon. One par
ticularly remarkable thing about that book ia the complete 
detachment with whio:h it was wrinen: there is not a hint 
fromthebcginningtotheendofitthatthe writer might be 
carried off in a tumbril at any moment, leaving the work 
unfinished. And about the same time the famous Madame 
Roland was also in pri1on, writing a character of Tom Paine 
withequaldetachmo:nt. Shetooawaiteddeath,adeathwhich, 
ltSll fortunate than Paine, she did not escape. Her prison 
\\ritingsare not \\til known, but all the worldknowshcrlast 
words upon rhc scaffold-" 0 Libeny, how thou an mocked I " 

l\ly last name, and a surpri~, perhaps, for many, is 
"0. H~nry." His ~al name was William Sidney Porter, and 
in 18<)8 he nas sentenced to five years' imprisonment in the 
Ohiu Penitentiary. The charge was embezzlement while he 
nas teller in a bank. During that impiisonment Poner 
sculed seriously to writing stories, and adopted the nQIII .U 
plumt by which he has been known c•·er since. Among the 
•torics which he wrote in jail were An Ajlrrnoon Miri!Cit, 
Hougt d Noirt and A ChaparTal Chn"slmar Gift. 

They arc ~ Slfllnge mixrurc, these prison writers, and 
pcrhapoihavcsetsomeofyouthinkingandaskingquestions. 
Sum~. nill ~~k how it can be ri~:ht for such people ever to have 
been m pnsun; others will replybyaskingwhatsocietyisto 
do nuh JII."Op]e who defy its [ans. I am not here to answer 
either ofrhosc questions, but nhen I mentioned the name of 
R"M Ltl'emburg I had it 111 mind 10 93\"C a quotation from 
that g,n~d woman till the entl, \~ecausc much the same questions 
c;une to hn in her cdl, ~nd this wus how she ansnered them 
inunct>lhcrlenrrs; 



Sonyuoho, ~"" ""' f~tling ~mbin~r.d bocau<c uf m1· lon~ 
imprisonrMnt. You o>k: " How can human boing:s dar~ to 
<l«idetl\efd<:o(tl\e~rfcllows? Wh.at.,themeaJUn~olirall?'" 
You won"t mind-! couldn't help laughing as I natl. In 
Do.roievsky'o no~l. TM Brorhns Karawstuoff, one of tM chor
act~"' u,.d to uk the .. me qucsuons; she would look round 
from one member of the company to another ond would then 
blurtoutaO«<ndquntionbefof'<therehodbecnurnctoanswcr 
th~ ,;.,.,. My d.._r linlc bird, the whole history of ci~olis:uion 
-·. io Rrounded upon "human b<:i"8' d«:idins the fot~ofthcir 
fello~n." The p"'eriee it doeply rooted tn the matcflol condt
tion8 of ~xistence. Nothinr but a lunhor ct•olumm, ond • 
painful one, conchoni];O suchthi"8' At this hourweorc]I\"IR~ 
intl\everychoptcrofthctnnsitionand}'OUOOk."Whoti;thr 
meoninrofira111" 

That, at least, was the way Rosa J.u~~mburg saw it all. 
Notice once morethcabsenceofbitt~rness,hatrc..J, recriminJ
tion. Ithinkyouwill•g=thatmustufushavcagreatdt•al 
to learn from some of these jail-birds. So many of th~m 
acquired a new strength, a patience that was nut the patience 
of submissiveness; a firmness that had room for courtesy and 
generosity; a way of striving without malice'" anger, e\·cn 
wirhluvetllwardsthoscagainstwhomtheyslro\"C 

Rebels, reformers, heretics or criminals, they \\Crc all 
probably at least be!ler people than anyone imagined when 
they stood in the dock. Their history should teach us10 
consider what we condemn even mure ca~fully than what W<" 
praise, and to beware of an intoler:ance which may expose our 
own poor judgment 10 the contempt of postericy. Some ol 
these prisoners were right when !heir judge-s were \\rung. 
Others, though wrong, were nevertheless great men anol 
women, whose po\\ers still served a good purpose in spite ol 
thefauhs which Jed them into C<Jnllict with organised sodcty 



THE PRESS AND ITS FREEDOM 

Dill:Ulritm lltflwtll WICKHAM ST!ED, HAMILTON FYn and 
A. L. BAKAu 

Balulya : This eounuy has now ~en at war for nearly 
thue years. Some of us au wondering whlot effect lhat has 
had,andislikelytoh.avc,onthefreedomofthePress. Itis 
notoftenlgctthechanceoftalkingtotwosuchu~rienced 
journalists at the same time, and I should be very glad to hnr 
youropinioDllaboutthis. 

Stwl: Well, if this debate is to have any value I think we 
ought to begin by saying what we mean when we talk of the 
Prcssanditsfrecdom. Hamilton Fyfeandlauoldstagen; 
and I suppose we agree about 11105t things except, perhaps, 
upon fundamentals. 

1-"yft : I'm not so sure that we disagree about fundamentals, 
though we may not agro:c upon details. If you will go ahead 
andsaywhatyouthink,l'llchipinandtellyouwhcnandwhere 
!think you're wrong. 

Stttd : By "the Press" I don't mean only newspapers. I 
mcantheprintingpressitaelf,lhatistosay,themachincsthat 
tumoutbooks,periodicals,pamphletsandncwspapersforthc 
publictnrtad. lftheprintingprcsscsofaoountryareso 
(nntrollcdthattheycanunlyprintwhataGovemmcnt,orone 
politi(J] pany, or a Church, or powerful business intereeiS, 
\\ould like them to print, the Press can't be free. And, in 
myvic",aPressthatisn'tfreeisnoPress. ltmightuweU 
beafactoryforgnmophonerceords. 

All the same, printing presses can't tum out reading ma~r 
unleS>~ -'.-:ocbody pa)"S the cost of buying them and keeping 
th~m gou . .;. This a~plics pmicularly to newspapers. Those 
l•ho P•Y the piper hke to e;~ll the tune, whether they~ a . 
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Government ora political party ora religious organisation. 
Then there are the advertisers who, in Great Britain at any 
rate,providemostofthemoneyspentonnewspapers,andaU 
the prolits for owners or shareholders. So a free Press may 
notbe,andusuallyisnot,animpartial Press. 

Fyft : I'm gbd you mentioned the advertisers. In one 
way it's true that their money keeps most newspapcrsgoinf!. 
In another way they may be enemies of the freedom of the 
Press. I shall have something more to say about them in a 
moment. But I want you to tell your story lirst 

Stud: So that you cancutinandupset it, I suppose? I 
admit that this business of freedom for the Prer.s, or for anv
thingclse,isaverycuriousalfair. lttakcsforgrantcdti.e 
e~istenct: of a community that wants to inform itself freely, 
and not to ae«ptas true any ideas which a Government ora 
p.;~rty or powerfullinancial interests may wish to lx: accepted. 
Now such a communi!}" has either had to learn from experience, 
orha.sgottolearn,averydiflicult\"irtuc-thevirtucoftolcrancc. 
Withouttolcranccthcrecanbenorealfrc.::dom. 

Fyft : I agree with you there. That is why dictators 
always begin by abolishing the freedom of the Press .. -\nd 
fromtheirpointofvicwlthinktheyarequiteright. 

Sited: Of course we must admit that tolernncc can nc•·cr 
be absolute. I don't know if you ever agree with Bernard 
Shaw, but what you have just said reminds me of something he 
wrotcinthePrefact:tooncofhisplays. Hesaidthatcriticism 
is indispensable if any civilisation is to make progress and 
to be saved from stagnation or putrefaction. SOJ, he argued, 
criticism must be respected and, within certain limits, this 
respcctthustcarrywithitimpunityforcritics. Buthcshowcd 
that the limits are important. One of them is that the members 
of a free community ~re not entitled to change their conduct 
lhemomentthey change their minds and, indeed, not until 
public critieiamhaschanged the law. As Shaw put it: Karl 
Man: writing criticism of private property in the Reading Rnom 
oftheBritishMuseumwasenlitled not !OJ be punishtdwhcn 



,, 
theownersofpriViltepropertydidn'tlibhisopinions; but if 
Karl Man; had sent the rmt of hi8 house to the Treasury, and 
had then shot the landlord who aalr.ed him to pay the rent, 
Karl Marxcouldnothaveaavedhimselffrombcinghangedby 
pleadinghisrighttocriticise. 

Fyft: Yes, I remember that Preface; and though 1 don't 
think Bernard Shaw is always right or always consistent, he 
nftenhitsthenailonthehcad. OnlyinthatPrcfaeelthint. 
hei<aysthatthediffieultyistodistinguishbetv.'emthecriminal 
orthclunaticandthecritic. Whatiaonetodoaboutwhat 
youmightcall"bnrder-linetl~RS,"Jikeeonsc:icntiousubjecton 

andothcrpeoplewhohavemor:al scruplesaboutobeyingthe 
law hut whose scruples, ifthey11treallowed to prevail, might 
cnd•ngc-rorruin thefrecdomofthewholeoommunity1 

Srml: Yes, that is nactly where the limits to the freedom 
ofcriticismandtothcfreedomofthePresacomein,cspeeially 
in war-time. 

F)ft : Y~, tolerance has to go by the board then-war 
"ipcs out allth~ decencies of life. The ncce$$ity of uving 
our free community frnm dr-strut:tion by the enemies of freedom 
ha.tne<>mefil"l't. 

Stud: Wcll,an:n'tthcproperlimitsonfr«domofwriting 
,mo.lsp<:cdt mnrclikelytobesct byarommunitythatprizcrl 
it<ri~httoknow, tothinkandtospcak f~ely than byao:om
munitl·,nradictatmactinginitaname,whichhasnotlcamed 
the <hflicult an of freedom~ In this sense I look upon the 
l're><dndncwspapersastrustecsforpublicfrcedom,andupon 
juum,,li>lsas,.,wingallcgiancconlyto what they believe to be 
the "dfJre nf the public. There un be no f~e r~ss without 
1"1<-r.l!>cc nf opinions that may stem \\Tong, a.s well u of 
npinion' thor ~cern right. For the essen~ of tolerance iathe 
un'l'"~'"" hrlid that truth is m3oy-sided, th<lt none of ill 

::~~"::.::· :~~~,.:t:~:~::;~.~:~E~t:.'~~~h;~:ce~;:~~:~:~;:Si! 
s:uucliberty. 
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Fyf~: I think you arc talking of an ideal state of things, 
notofonethatexistedbdorcthcw~rcvcninthi•~ountry. Yuu 
sayrighdythatjoumalistsshouldov.callcgiancconlytowhJt 
theybelievetobethewelfarcofthc public. That m.ayha1·c 
beenpossibleduringoneshortpcriod,thel.aterpmufthe 
nineteenth century. The Newspaper Press was then called. 
as you may remember, "the Fourth Estate." This meant it 
!tad to play a part in the working of the Constitution along 
with the other three Estates of the Realm. Not King, l.urds 
and Commons, as most people suppose, but Lords Spiritual, 
Lords Tempordl and Commons. The Press did play that put 
in those days. The leading articles in the l.ondon morning 
papcn; were written by men who, Ill knowledge and judgment, 
were more than the equals of Cabinet :'llini~ters. Nev.-sp.~pcn; 

were then mainly nrgans of opinion. l.ord Salisbury-! mean 
the eminent Conservati•·e Prime Minister-said that Dritarn 
wasgovemedmorebythespokenthan bythewrittcnl•nrd. 
But if this was true it C<luld nut ha•·e been true if the l'rcs..< 
hadnotprintedinfullthespecchesoffront-rankpoliticianson 
both sidOIS. This made the nev.spapcn; dull readin~ for any
bodywhowasn'tkcenonpoliticsorpublicatraus-which,hr 
the way, is what everybody in a suund democmtic community 

'ought to be. The l'ress to-day is inlinitdy more rtadahlc. 
lttoucheslifcatafargrutervarictyofpoims,andrtgi•·cs 
more information on a widcrrangeQftopics. Dutitwouldlw 
ludicrousnowtocaUit the Fourth Estatc,andnobodrdocs. 

B11k11yo; How did thatchangecomcahout, I uondcr? 
Fyjt ; The British Press cea~d to be ~n organ of consider~<! 

opinion when Northdiffe's New juurnalism, as it UJS ~corn
fullyeallcdatthe time, triumphed o\-crlhcdullnc;sand the 
complacency of the Old Journali>m. I k made it an org:m .,] 
entcnaimru:nt. You remember the ddinition that Charles 
Dana, the famous American Editor, on~c jpl"e uf Oc\\"s. lie 
said: "When a dug bites a man, that ain'tnoos. If a m~n 
bitesadog,that'snoos." Weli,Northcliffe~grecdwnbD•ru's 
definition. His papen, and the rc>l uhich Jolluwed hi: i<Jd, 



weK full of "men biting dogs." They took notice of the 
unusual,theunconventional. Ordinarythingstheyignored. 

Simi: Yes, I Kmc:mber quite well. And I remember 
~nother American definition of news : " Vice is news; virtue 
isn't." But this wasn't quite the innovation you seem to 
think it was. Therespectable,dullnewspaperstumedoutby 
the Old Journalism printed long 1001unt11 of murders and 
murdcrtria\s,divorcc:cases,and$0on. ThedUefdifl'erencc: 
wasthattheydidn'tusebighead.linea. 

Fyft: And that they had comparatively few readers. My 
point is that Northeliffe enlargedeno~mously the number of 
newspaper readers. He raised it fromhetweenthreeandfour 
millionatthcendofthcninetc:enthcenturytotwentymillion 
or more. This made newspapers hugely profitable to adver
tioers,whoprderredpaperswithlargecirculations. SotheK 
was a race for large cireulations which made newspapers very 
profitab!etotheirowners. Thissentthepriceofadvertising 
space up and up. To be the owner of a newspaper, "ilich 
hadoncebcenmoreorlessahobby,oftenanexpensivehobby, 
hecame a source of great wealth either for the 0\\1\er or for 
;hJrcholder.. who didn't care how their papers were made up 
;nlongastheudividcndswerepunctuallypaid. Andasadver
llsersprol'idcdmorcthanhalfthecostofproducingthcnews
papcrsandalltheprofit madconthcm,theadv.,rtisersg<~tthe 
whip hand-and the freedom of the Press went pretty well to 
thcdcvil. \'ih•thal·eyoutosa}"tothat? 

Stml: Isayitislargdytruc. Butyouandlbothworked 
11irh :\nrthclrtfc. Weknowthatbcforehcdiedin r9uhe 
rcptntcduf"hathchaddonc. Weknowalwthathehimself 
,Jtenputadnrtiscrsintheirpropcrplacesandrefusc:dtolet 
them ,hrldt~ the l'ohcy of hts newspapers. He did care for 
the rrc_c•J<~rn ot the Press; and, during the last great war, he 
toukbr~mhtuupholdit. 

f)f~: 01 (<>Urse he had" grrat many good points as well 

~,'1,:;~:~" .. ~~~c :~e~i~ >1r~it~;~.,~~~~!l l~~~(:·::~,~s Rl::.: t~~~~~ 
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money·makcrs. But he couldn't undo the harm he had done; 
and now the question is how to undo it-after the war, because 
then it will be m<lre imponant than ever to have public opinion 
informed and educated. For that we shall need newspapers 
which are n<lt only free but are conducted with a sense of 
responsibility ; newspapers lively and interesting, ret refusing 
to play down to the ignorance and lower instincts of the masses 
There are plenty of newspaper men who would be glad of a 
chancetolurnoutsuch newspapers; andtherewillhcplentr 
of such men in future. How do you think they can get their 
chance 1 

Stud: I don't know how they will get it, but I am quite 
sure they can get it if they are 6t for it and determined to lllke 
it as servantsoforlrustecs for a free community. Where 
there is a will there is a wa)'· The triumph of the cause of 
freedom in 1his war m.ay help to show the way. For it is a 
war against absolutism of evety kind, in politics, and inter· 
nationally. Freedom is !he negation of absolutism. Has it 
everoccurredtoyou,mydearFyfc,thatnewspapcrsnolnnscr 
havethe6eldall!othemselves1 

Fyfe : It occurred to me, mr dear Steed, twenty years ~go. 
I touched on it then, giving evidence before a r~rliament.:lry 
Committee on Rlodio News. I have frequently spoken of it 
since then. 

Stud: Yes, broadcasling certainly is an equally potent 
means of informing and educating public opinion ; and as 
longu it is not run for pri,·ate pro6t, through advenis.::rs, it 
can make the Press look to its laurels and create a public 
demand for bel!er nc\\'Spapers. Then it may again he md 
thlt Britain is govcmed rather by the spoken than tht writt~n 
word. This should put j<lumalists on their mcllle ; and 
competition with broadcasting should help to give us a fr<.., 
Pressinafrce~ommunity. 

Fyft : I say Amen t<> that-so may it be! 



T. S. ELIOT 

Bv J. M. 'J'AMBIMUTTU 

THEdoorismarkedTHOMASSTUI!NS,you knock, and enter. 
The office is l"el)' small, and there is a single window over
looking the grey drabness of London's rooftops. Papers and 
hooksa...,strewnaboutthcftoorandonthetablc-proofsof 
books, manuscripts--for yo"' are at the offices of one of 
England's Ingest publishers. A tall man, slimly built, with 
dark h~ir, now slightly g...,ying, rises from the swivel chair to 
greetyo1,1 "Howdoyoudo?" 1\emotionsyoutoachair 
with a smile uf...,cognition and sinks back into his seat with a 
~low, <'artful motion. You are with T. S. Eliot, who is the 
nnl~l(n:"atEnglishr~tli\'ing; th•tis,theonlypoctwhowillbe 
rradmyrar<t,cumc,c\'Cn\\htnitisfashionabletoignorchim. 

:llr. Eliut's life h"" hco:n dc~ribed by Richard Churchaa 
one nf a "1-icarch for Foundations," The young Eliot, ap
p~llt-d by the hnllowness of :>;cw England culrurc where 
>liCC<'> ~uunt~d in rcrms of sky-scrapers and cigan, gave vent 
tn Ius c~·nicism in a series of sarinl"l poems, indieating the 
>hJIIu\\llC'S .,f mi,ldlc-dass lift: 

\r,.,:-:onc)·EIIicnr 
S1r~dc on"'" 1h~ hilb and br<•ke 1hchl, 
ltn~co<rol,<lllthllloandbJokcrhom. 

'l'hch.;nm:>lewl::n~londholl<
lliohn~ lu h.,u.,ds 
ll"•rrho·""''·P••tur<, 

\1"' :>:•nn· Elli<·o~ smoked 
\.,,[,],.,,,.,],f11hcmndcrnol . .,.,,,; 
lr,ll,·rounr'""<nntqull< "'"''""' rhoyl~ltab<ouln. 
Hl-llh<')kno\' IIO>l11\\'.IOmuol<nl. 

l'p~n rlw ,.r.,_.,, <hoh·o• k,.,,, \\.old> 
~l .. ul"" .ond ll.ol.l .. , eu:n,[,,,,, .. (rho· [.>ilh, 
'f'ho·.mn)"lom.ohor•hlci.01>. 







This is no more than a pictt of youthful exuberan~ npressing 
thespirirualbankruptcyofhis American culrurJI b.itckground. 
Butthefintthreelineshavcsomethingofthepreciserhythm 
andliteraryausteritythatweretomarkMr. Eliot'slaurwork. 
Thereisalsotheuseofpurcvowclsoundsthatmarkstheborn 
musicianandthcpoetwhofeelsdeeply. lcannotdi•cussthis 
pointhere,buttheinnumcrableconsonanr..lwordsandimpure 
vowel sounds that Shelley and Swinburne, say, use, show 
not only that they were dyrumic rather than static but also 
that their emotional advenrures were of a superficial nature. 
Keats and Shakespeare are c:u.mples to the contral")·. 'They 
usefarmorepurevowclsounds. 

Mr. Eliot,inhissearchforfoundations,camebacktothe 
country of his origin, England, only to witness the dNth
strugglesofaculrurewithoutvaluesorstability. TheGeorgian 
poetsofthetimc,inresponsetothecrumblingofoldcrcon· 
ventions and attitudes, adopted an eclectic traditionalism, 
limited, refined, carefully hedged round, and within th~ir 

narrow confines sang confidently about the rural acres they 
loved best-Grantchester or Littlehobne, or for rom~nuc 
relief about Far Western placcs-Chimborazo and Compaxi. 
The poetry is thin, there is no more in it than meets the eye. 
II is all statement on one level. Th idea of the Geurgiam. was 
retrenchment, andthcykcpt theirgazeavenedfrom anything 
thatmithtremindthcmofchange. Retrenchmcntofanother 
kindwaseiFcctcdbyanothergroup,calledthe lmagim, who 
endtavoured to seriously narrow do,vn the technique and 
language of poetry to avoid the ftabbiMss which was the 
result of attempts to practice in a worn-out tradition. The 
Georgians attempted to save tradition by limitation of subject
matter, and achieved wateriness, the Imagists attempted the 
same thing by limitation o! technique, and achieved h~rdnc>S 
1nd precision even though these qualities were often accom
panied by triviality. Here is an imagist poem by T. E. Hulme, 
who supplied the philosophic background for the movcmcnt, 
having learnt it mostly from Oriental sources: ,. 



Jwolko<lobmad, 
Andsowrherudd1moonlconowrohedgc 
Lokcared·faco<lformcr ... 

OGO\I,mokeomoll 
TbroldSIIr·eol!enblonketof!htilk1, 
Tha!lmayfoldilroundmcondincomfonlie. 

Nowpaq.l!othefinolrivor 
Jgnominiouol1,inauck,wuhou1100Und, 
AoMYP«PingTurlcrorheDosphorus. 

The imag<:s are precise and communicate visual imprnsions 
acruratdy,butthcy do not cohere together organically to give 
3 total ·~~ricn~. 

;\lr. Eliot wa~ inOuenccd by these Imagists, as he was by 
the French Symbolists. But instead of con~ntrating on the 
c\pressiv~pO\Icrofrhcsingle image, as they did, he con~n· 
!rated rather on the relation of these images to the poem as a 
whole. llcg:a•·tthepotmsanorganicquality. Withhisline 
sens.: of form and of attitude (both quali1ies absent from 
lmagistversc),hc\\:lsahletogi•·chispoetryad)'namicquality 
sddnm if c•·er found amrmg his cun!cmpur:lrits when he 
~tartcU writing. :\lr. Eliot ga•·e imagism a dialectic. Ut me 
read J fe11 line~ from hi~ "The Hollow :\len" 

w~.r<lhohollowm<n 
Wcaoolhcstull'cdm<n 
l~onin~ log.,hor 
lltodpic.,.,~U<dwi!hs!IOW. Alo•i 
IJurdrrcdloic .. ,whcn 
\\c\\hiopu!ogcthor 
'"''l'liC!ondmoaninglc.,, 
"'"'"dir~drrgr .. , 
Orrc.to'fcctnwrhrokcnglaos 
lnnurdr;-colbr 

i:~:::;:: ~:~~~;~;:;~~::.;:i:.;:~;~·:#:I~;::~~:f.~~~~~ 
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dcscribe,butthesearetheonlyappropriateonesinthecontcxt, 
and they combine cffenivcly with the other images in the poem 
to express his mood. The Imagists wrote in naturalistic 
images, Mr. Eliot uses organic ima~ry. This is, of course, 
not a prerogatiw of Mr. Eliot alone. All great poets u~ 
images organically. 

Eliotwasabletodothis,becauseinsttadofuyingtoescapc 
tradition (which was. the way the Imagists and Georgians 
reaetedtothedisintegrationofvalues)hcrcturncdtoanolder 
scheme of values which he expressed in his work. He also 
hadpositivebeliefsaboutwhich !shall speak later. Thus did 
Mr.Eiiotbringdialecticintomodtrnpoetry,whichhad bun 
banishc:dfromitforsometime. 

In his preface to "ForLancelot Andrews," :\lr. Eliot says 
that his attitude in the book is Classicist in literature, Royalist 
in politics, and Anglo-Catholic in religion. Thus was the 
American wanderer to find his foundations that he had been 
gropingafter. Whenhecallshimsclfclassicistr.lr.Eiiotuses 
the word in the sense that T. E. Hulme used it. It is difficult 
to say how much Mr. Eliot owes to Hulme, and it is 
not important to know that. Both llriters ~jcet romantic 
individualismandtheliber:alism 11hieh produced the state of 
affaincxistinginthccarlypanofthctllenticthccntury. Both 
belicveintheconccptofOriginalSinand~jecttheproposition 
which springs from Rousseau that man is b)" nature wonderful 
anddfunlimitcdpowcn, "andifhithtrtohchas not appeared 
so,itisbecauseofextemalobstaclcsandfcuers,whichitshould 
bethemainbusincssofsocialpoliti.;storcmovc." Mr.Eliot's 
(and Hulme's)is"thcconviction that a man is by nature bad 
or limited, and can consequent!)" unly accomplish anything 
of.,...luebydiseiplines,cthic:al,heroicorpolitic:al. lnothcr 
wordl, it believes in Original Sin." Mr. Eliot bclic\"Cs in 
discipline, form and control: Da, Datta, Dayadhvam, Dam
yata, says thc'thunder in" The Waste Land," which transl~tcd 
fcom the Sarulr.rit means-give, sympathise, control. And the 
poem ends-" Shanlih, shanlih, shantih "-which meanr-" the 
peacethatpusethundcntanding." 



"4 
"The Waste Land" is the mO!il important single poem of 

thetwentiethccntury,thoughMthi,bcst; itisahall-markin 
modem poetry, and it has given its name to a period. The 
b~sis of the poem is a multiple myth deriving largely from 
Jessie 1 •. Weston's book, From Ritual 10 R~m~antt, and partly 
from other sources, such as the Upanishads and Frazer's 
Tht Goldm Boug!.. He call~ into servi~ almost all the grut 
myths of the world, the story of the grail, vegetation myths, 
the Christian st<>IJ of the re~~urrcction and !'CVtralotlu:rs, and 
the whole poem is about the d~ath and resurrection of the 
spirit In thispncmhc anemptstnspeak the voice of ages, 
u•ingall tnn~:ucs, usinll:"all myths, wid1 thevoicenfuni\'ei$11] 
man. If the modem world has no hc.liefs, he writes in tenns 
r>fallhelids. Thep""md""snotseemtostatcabelieF. but 
his hclid in !he impnr!ance nf bcli~r. "The Waste Land " is 
nn! a pe~imi•tic poem -that there are nn values and there 
11r1rr can he any. l! ends with the thundH ~~aking ir.~ 
mc>>a~c ul ••h•:01iun, and the d~n! nf frrtih~ing r~in. 

tlona. llayadhl>m. 0am)'ata 
Sh.,nuh,•hanuh,shantoh. 



SCIENCE AND 1\JODI~RN I'OETRY 

fiy C. H. WADDINGTON 

I WANT in this ulk to consider the influence of science on 
English poetrysincethelastwar, Ofcou~ there won't be 
time to go into it in complete detail. Science is a very large 
and complex part of modem intellectual life, and thcr~ arc 
innumerable ways in which it influences all the ~rl$. For 
instance,thedevelopmentofscienceiscontinuallyaddingnew 
words to the language. Nou poets usually employ a richer 
vocabulary than ordinary spe.:ch. In some periods, for 
instance, in the eighteenth century, the poets used so many 
peculiar words that they practically amounted to a sp«ial 
lan£11age,theso-calledpoeticdicrion. There 1\'lls,ofcoursc, 
a reaction apinst that; and just ~fore the l.:ist war, tht• 
Georgian poets were using a language which was as close to 
ordinary speech as they could make it. After th~t ""'· a 
new reaction the other way set in-not so much in the word$ 
poets used, but in the way they used them. Poetry bo:~~n"·· 
infact,extn:melrdifficultforthcordinarymantounderswnd 
Although this difficully was mainly in what one might call 
grammar,andnotsomuch in words,onedoesfin<.lthat wmc 
poets did begin using a number of rather technical sc•~n

tific terms. For instance, you get Empson using 1mrd' 
like"irrotational,""potemialfunctiun,""asynchronou<," 
"agglutinate." And one finds poets using as irrutg•s tla· 
phenomena which can usuallyonlyb<::secn insidctheldboorJ
tory. Thu.sEmpsonagain,inapoemcalled "Camping Out," 
describes a girl cleaning her teeth into a lake, and writes, 
"Soap tension the star pattern magnifies"; rcferri111: tu th~ 
formation of ll monomolecular layer on the surfa<-.: ul the 
water and its effect on 1he surf2ce tension. That, [ ,houiJ 
gueu, is going a'b•ttou r~r for most educ:ttcJ Jll~>rl~ to folhm. 



"' But there were a lot of sdentific images whi~h were much more 
t3llily gTWIIped, and therefore more succeuful. Fo;~r instance, 
Eliol's famous simile: 

Whentheevmingiooprudoutopinntlletky 
Likeopatitfttetherisedupontl>tlf.ble, 

orDioy Lewis addressing death: 
lflltftlltotrar 

Yourtitles,otamino.,dtillwithlevity, 
Collittltent'ohtd-losusnarl,themadn>an 
Humourina;thetwodoo::tort,lhepointdcoloring 
Waronthet~lmcircumfennce .. 

Butthescinftuencesofsciencean:verytrivial. Itisnot 
important whether the langua~ or imagery of poetry arc 
scientificornot. Itismuchmon:irnportanttoenquirewhat 
thepoo:tsthinkandfcclahoutscience. Butthereonehasio 
hecautious. WecansecwhattheythinkaboutvariouathinQ 
whicharegoingonintheu·orldto-day,andbeforeweC2Jl 
decidel\hattMiraUitudetoscienet.is, ueha,·etode<idc:what 
uerc:ollyronsidcrsciencea!thepresentdaytobe. 

Thcqucstionisimportant,becauscactuallythcconeeptof 
scicncchasbecnchangingratherrapidly. ltus.edtobc 
thuu~ht of as nut mnelya (ausal and analytical study of the 
\lorld,hut:tssflmtthingwhichtriednotonlytoexplainthinp 
Inti h> e~plain them aw~y. The early triumphs of analytical 
<t·icncc \\Crc greeted with cnthusi.tsm by poets. Witness 
Pupo:"< famous couplet: 

:\atu~ond Natu,.."s].,.s(o~htdon noRht: 
(;,od,.tJ,""l.<tNotl!onl>r,""onJoll\\ .. light. 

Hut lwthctimeol thc]Jst wartheemhustasmhaddcfinitely 
""""' <>If. YcJIS C.\plicitly dc~(rob,·s the scientific attitude of 
n"nJ., 

At"·dhng.ron«>rou•.roll"">l$onofmond, 
"ll"'"'"'"•rlook<dout<>fthrtttufosoint 
Or .. utofJrunkard"sr)< 

~~~~~·::~;c:.:~·:;L~:t~:··,ng the enen1ics JQ}" point of view 
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Ood11aproposioion, 
And we tlu.1 prove him are lu$ prit~u. hio eho•en. 
Fromborehypo11>Hio 
Of$lralloandwind,ofSiorsond!idoo,wol<hmt 
CononuclhiouniL'OrSe. 
Aworlungrnodolofmymojnlicnotiono, 
Aoumdoneinoheboad 
Last week I rn.aoured the hghl, his little ~118er; 
Thert.otisomouuoftimc. 

And this protest against arroganox of the intcllfct, 'gainst 
theattempttosubstitutehypothesesandabstnctconccptsfor 
thefullrichtextureoflife,isoneof!htmostiLnporUnt,and 
mosl genenl, of the poetic s!OLtemcnts of the prcsen11imc. 
Nearlyallthepoe!SagrRin holding•hisauitudeofcocksure 
mechanical malerialismrcsponsible for!hc devastatingbreak
downofourcivilisation, which thcysecalltootlearly. Thus 
Yeats, in one poem, both protcststhathedocsnot wish 10 be 
a mere inlellectual, and that he does not want to earn the 
emptyrespc:ctofaworld he despises: 

Ood ;uard me from the thoughts mm lhink 
lnlhcmLndolone; 
Helhatoingsalu!LngOoll8 
Thinksonamorrow-bone; 

Frornalllhllmd.now;..o]dmon 
Thorcanbepraoocdofoll; 
Owho!omllhotlohould ... m 
For the lOnf'• sake a fool ~ 

lpray-forfl>hion'owordioou! 
Andprayorcomtoroundogain
Thorlmo)" ... m,thoughldooold, 
Afoohohpauionoteman. 

AndAuden,LLhenhcbeganapoemwilhtheline 

Fleeingohtohon-hom:dmodnecuoi•·•• 
obviously meant !hat he preferred !he long-haired [l<>Cb to 
therespectablfandneatly-dresscdcfficiencycxperts. :\;nne 
wouldcxpec!,theprntcs!hasl~n•·crypowcrfullyexpm•sctl 
in some of the poems wrillen af1er this war ha<l bruught all 



"' the h!>rror of the present world to the surface. Here is Day 
Lewis's "Assertion"; 

NowinthefOlCOofd .. uuction, 
lnthefaccofth<-womot~kniftdoutofallrecognition 
Byftyingglns,thefia:hteropinninglike~rtiKO 
Onthtuioohl>ot~pilotondcrowdoopplauding, 
Fominethatbon:slikeodeath-..-.rchdeepbel.,..., 
Noticeofagonyopl•hedonhtadlineondhoording, 
lnthrfocooftheinfantbumed 
Todeolh,ondtheohone,..dohip'•boo.tlowinV..trough, 
Oob " .. kl)' wav•na:lilce 1 btttle o•ertumed-
:>low, u new:r bd<>H, when man ... ,.. born to hun 
And a whole "indo~ world not "·ide mO\>gh 
Forhioollwill,nnwiothetimeWcllkrt 
Totheitfacothotmenarelove. 

~owitcanhardlybedenitdthatthis monstrousthing$pinst 
which the poets are protesting h;u~:Qt something to do with 
~cicncc. Dut it certainly is not what the word science really 
rm~ns. It is a sort of pli('Udn-scicncc. It is an atlitude of 
mind "hich ha~ taken a few of the earliest scientific hypotheses 
~nd ,<ccepted them ~s though they were dogmas from which the 
\\hnleuni<·ersecanbcdcduced; andithasthcreforebeen 
read)· tn reject anythin~: "hich did nut seem to fit into its 
ready-made scheme. Rut that is a mnst unscientific thing to 
<.h S..-i<-ncei~notasctufd<>gmas. Atanygi<·cntillll:,ithas 
a n·rt,<in numhcr uf h~potlwscs hy which it can explain some 
nf the thin~< nhid< ~" ''" in the uurld. But if a scientist 
-urtnltuthinkth:nhi<lwputh<..,..-suuuldnplaineverything, 
h< '""'1'1 h.<>c to~"""' ,.f husnl<."'"; there would be nothing 
'"""" ldt l•>r him tu <ln. II<· must, in nrdct tube able to 
'""'i""'"""rli!OI(.hcr,·:.d)"t<>r.•cnl(nisethatthcrearcpheno
nll"ll< \\lud<lw h.<> nnt )"<"I imc<ti~atcd, and problems which 
ILL" •··'~""' :u sol< e. It \\aS nnt the scientist, it was Audcn's 
··,J. .. L~·Io:<ir<ol mad """•"uti«·'" nluo read a little elementary 
,, .. ,.,., .. <hi 1lwn thouJ:ht he lo.od ~"I all the answers tn all the 
<OLLI·Ii""'· flt·<c,l<l"f[).IT\\IIL"•d<•<"nH"T\"that.mimaiSI"\"UJW 
<hr··Hclo ·' )'''""'"""' natm<l"l,.,,,,.,, .uLJ,iru~J:lc fur<•xisten«; 
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andhetookthatasanexcusc:tojustifytheficrce~;tcompetition 
in human society; though why man ~hould try to live like an 
animal he did!Kitstoptoenquire. The "luden to nosqrc 
bnd," as Day Lewis called them, read up in their encyclo
pcdiashowtomakeafewmachine~;,and~vrotcglowingadver· 
tiements thlt they could produce a new heaven on earth; 
and the American poet Kencth Fearing mockingly sums up 
the best tluottheirpromisesamountto; 

To-lliMTOW,yco,to-mom>w 
then:willsuddmlybenew•ucceos,l•keEasterdothet,ond 

••tn.nseondd.itkn:ntfa~ 
ondbonofidelifewilluriv.otlut,steppinsfromonon·•top 

monoplane wi•h elon>mium doo,.. and o 01lver wins 
ondomightwhiteollrinslighto. 

To-morTQW, yeo, to-mom>w. sun:ly we begin ot loot to Jive 
withlotsondlotsoflaushter, 

aolidoilverlaushter, 
Jauahter, with a few simple instru<t1ono, •nd a bona ~d< 

guuantee. 

That was not science, that was the industrial rel'olution, 
picking up science, debasing it,andusingit foritsowncnds. 

True science is funcbmcntally more humble and more 
ru:eptiYethanthat,thoughultimatcly, I think, morepo,verful. 
The scientific attitudtofmindmust be ready to acknowledge 
theuistcnceofanythingthatmay!Urnup; it cannot reject 
things merely because they do not fit into its neat theories. 
Butofcourseitis notamerelrpassil'Cattitude. It docs not 
onlyattcmpttopcrceivee\-erythingwhichthcrcisinthcworld 
tobeperceived,butitsessentialcndcavouristogainoontrol 
of things by undcrs~<~onding ho"" they work. That is the 
meaning of its insistence on experiment. One can auain to 
something which seems to be understandingbr purecontcm· 
pl~tion; but that is not a scientific type of undemanding 
because it does not lead to controlofthethings contemplat~d. 
Some modem JIOCIS e>q~rcss ~he need for a murc rccc[>ti\c 
attitude which will quietly in,..-stigatc wb•t it"""" IM know. 



Forimtan~:e, Eliot writes: 
lnorder10urinthoft, 

To orrive where you ue, to Je1 frun wbero you an: not, 
Yournuotgobyowoywberointheroiorwec:atuy. 

Jnordottoonivcotwhotyoudorwtknow 
Youmuotgobyowoywhichiothewayofiplor.noe. 

But Eliot is not in sympathy v,ith the scientific method. of 

investigation. lnthepocmiamjustgoingtoreadheelaua 
chemical or psychological investigatioltllasmeropaatimea,like 
palmistry or astrology, and he pu19 his rolianoe in momenlll of 
mystical revelation: 

To~unicatewith Mort, convene witlltpirit:e, 
ToreportthebehoviouroftheiOI•monoter, 
o-ribothehoroacap<,horuopica~orscry, 
Obs.tl'cdJoet~S<inoognoturn,cvoke 

biOR,.phyfromthewrinllaofthepWn 
Andt~edyfromfingcll; reluseomms 
Bysonilegc,ortn.lea\'eo,riddletlleinevitoble 
Woth play•n8 cordo, fiddle with penlllftm• 
OrborbLturicLOCido,MdiQe<:t 
Thereourrcntirn"lleintopreconsciollo~rroii

Toroplorethcwomb,ortomb,ordre.ma; ollthcoc:on: .. uol 
Putimesordrup,ondfcorurt~oftheprao: 

Andoh•l)1owillbc,oomcofthcmospMiolly 
Whrnthen:iodi"..uofnollonoandperplu.ity 
Whoth.ronthrshnrnofAsio,orinthcEdpueRoad. 
Men'ocurioouyoeor.•hcop.,tondfuture 
AnddinRS«>thotdLmrnoum. DuttOipprehtnd 
Thop<oLntofmtcn<ctionofthctimelns 
\l'nhtiLnr.IOanoccupotumforthc .. int
!'ooccupouoneothcr, hutoomcthin~I!IYCI\ 
AndtakrOl,tOlolifoiLn>c'•deothinlo\'c, 
Ar<lourondsrll!.,.,n .. •ondS<Jf.aurrcndcr, 
l'orrn,.tofuoth<re"onl)·thrunottcnded 
~lumont, thr moment tn ond <>ul of time, 
Thcdt>troctJonfit,lostLn&ohoftofsunlight, 
Th<"Lidth)meu,..<n,orl\11\lcrliRhtning 
O,th<I\Oierfoll,ormUSIChcordoode<!>lY 
·n,.,,:,mothcordotoll,buty<"Lir<thcmusic 
Whol<·thrmuSlclost•. ·n,,..,.;reunlyh>niSondllU ...... 
llonL' fullui\Cd b)• ~u .... ,; and the'"'' 
lspr•)er,ubseruncc,dtsc•plmo,thuughtondoetoon. 
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Now. the scienlific method is not merely re.:cp1ivc. II no! 
onlylrie$nottoovcrlookanylhing,bulitequallyinsistsonnot 
readingmoreintoathinglhanisreally!here. hdoesn'lmind 
receiving1hings, butillikestoger•hemdc:an; as 1hemsdves 
and nolassymbolsearryingwithlhema whole lotofassocia· 
lions with olher lhings which are only \'aguely connccled. 
Elio!'s mystical contemplation of things may be very valu~blc 
-itisnotmybusinesslodiscussthal-butitcertamlyisnot 
the kind of activity called for in science. Bulin many poels 
ofthepresenlday,ilisveryeasytoueaninHucn«oflhc 
scienlificcndcavourlOSiripdoingsoftheirsymbolism, of all 
theucondaryassociationsmcn hovecometoattach tolhcm, 
and to regard them simply, with fresh eyes. The point hn 
been very clearly put by Auden, who is much the most COR• 

seiOUilysdenlificofmodcmpoels: 

Thehour·glouwhiope,..tolhehon'sp>w, 
Thedock•IO'«~I<IIthegordensdoyondnoghl, 
HowmuoyerroroTomeh>sp>t~e,..,for. 
Howwrongthoyo..,inbeong~lwoysright. 

Ye!Tune,howeverloudi,.ohimesord.cp, 
Howeverfulits&llongtorrontAows, 
Hunevorputlholoonoffh1Sioap 
Norshokentho ... uroncooftherose. 

Forthey,it..,orns,oarconlyforsucecss: 
Whilcwecllooo<>wonlsoccordongtolhcirwund 
Andjud,geoproblembyitsawkwordn..s: 

AndTunewilhuswasalwoy<popular 
WhenhlveW<Mipreferredoomcgoinground 
Togoongmaoghti0Where,.·carc1 

And the same endeavour to deal with things as they arc, not 
omittinganynorsceingthingswhicharen'tthere,canbefound 
lobeatworkin most recentpoels. Perhapsoncofthcmost 
aniking e~mple! of il is in the writings of Yeats. As a young 
man in about 1900 he wrote very elaborate vcr:~e about a world 



whichwasfullofall kindsofeon\-entionalaymbolism, fairies, 
ltllllj:ic,andsoon. Onetypica\poembcgi1111: 

HcotO<HiornOfli•crowdotDnunohoir; 
Hioheanhungalluponooi!Urodreos, 
Andhehodkdownotluteometendem ... , 
lldon:eanhmodchimofherol~....,; 

Butwhenamonpoum:lliohintoopilo, 
hseemodtheyniKdtherelink .. h·erhe~~do, 
AndunghowdoyoDruidrwilightsheds 
Upon a dtm green, wcll·bdo•~ iolc, 
Wherepooplelo\'Ct..o;destu-lodenoeas; 
HowTtmemaynceermartheirfa<r}'VCIVI'!I 
Undnthewo<enroofsofquicl<enl>ougl>o: 
'fhoson~rngohookhomoutofhisncweuo. 

ThirtyyearslaterYcaulutdnot,ofcoursc,bccomeascientist; 
but;asLouis!\lacNeicehassaid,"thebruteobjecrivequalil)' 
of his pt'ople and ev~nts refuses to be mainly subme~d in 
IR)th." The beauty 11ith which these later poems is eon· 
cerncd grows out of a simple an.! straightforward acceptance 
ofthingsastheyare: 

lha\'CR\Ctthomatdouofda)" 
Loming\\ithm·idfous 
l'n:omcount<rordnkamonggre}· 
F.i~hte<nth·<entury hou .... 
lhoH·po•>«.."llhonodofthoheod 
Or rolite nuanin~le>s \\ords, 
Orh»·ehngeredo\\hileondo.:UJ 
r•.,Jncmr>rungle .. \\"T<h, 
.~nd thought bofor< I hod Jone 
Ofomo<kmguloora~oh, 

'l"nt>le:i>eocompanton 
,\"'undthefir<atthcdub, 
lkonguruinthotthe)>nJI 
llutli•·•dwhcremotle\ 1>\\om: 
.-\ll ;, ch>nK«l. <h>n~··J utt<rl)": 
.-\trrriblebc:aut)·i•h"m 

.\nd>gain,moneofhisl>stpwm>,st~tt$thathisfundamental 
fJnh is, nut m ~ mystic Htpn-~ality such as he hall 1-ritt~n 
•bvut earli<., ·.ut in thf 3<toal ni,t<JK~ of things: 
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Wluoteverltandoinfi•ldorftood 
Bird,bust,fiohormon, 
MaN=oratallion,,.,.,korh•n, 
StandtinGod'sunch~n~~ingeye 
lnalltheviJ!ourofitoblood; 
lnthltfairhlh•eordie. 

This movement, which we have just seen in Yeats, towards 
a more realistic or objective way of looking at the world, is 
ocrtaiclyastcp,thoughnotavcrylongonc,towardsascientific 
attitude. Itisasrepwhichhasbeentakcn,tosomcc~tent,by 
nearlyallthcpoctswhohavewrittcnsincethclastwar. Some 
oftheneweatwriters,whohavebecomeofimportanceinthc 
lutfewyears, havcgoncagood deal furthcrtowardascicnce. 
Forinetance, Da.yLcwishasusuallywrittcnasaviolentcritic 
oftheprescntchaoo, and a prophet of a new world. He has 
rarelygivenverydefinirehintsofwhatheimagineswillbcthe 
basis of the new world. But when he does so, he suwsts 
that it will be the very same thing that •vchne allowed to 
bccometheoriginofo,.rpresentdisordcr: 

lrwouldbeo~ 
lffromtheeonstomanonofthcant-h>ll 
Aroeeoomeordorongeli<>,rankedforlo•·ing, 
Bqualtogoodorill. 

ltwouldbemorethanstrangc 
lflhodevilwcroistdtoovens•ourcn•")',gri.r, 
Wukness,ohouldllkeourhondlikoaprin"&ndra.i••u• 
And•y,"lforgive." 

Ia not this an admission that the science, which Da.y Lewis 
haaaooftendescribedasthcroolofourills, haswithinitthc 
germ.ofouraahationl 

A much more definite statement to that effect is made by 
Auden, who is probably in every way the most imponant pod 
oftbelutdecade. Hcstatesperfcctlyclearlythatthe world 
willonlybcsavedwhentheirresponsible Willbceomcseon
lrolled by Ktlowledge; and when thai happens, he believes 



that all the dilfermt aspects of man's 111ture will be drawn 
together into harmony: 

Evnyeyemust......,pllone 
Tili!Willbooverthrown. 

ButiWtllcanboranoved, 
Nothl•in8WIHa10111!h 
T<>suardopinot!Know: 
ButiWillcartbortme>Ved. 

Thenolll'ocanmenandgrow, 
!Am~ll..ovt, 

IHol-eNotiAml.o\·ed, 
Thenolll"ocanmeotll.ndgrow. 

Tiii!WtUbooV<"I"Ihrown 
Evtryoyomu>tw.epolone. 

But he is e•-en more specifically seientific than that. He 
is one of the few poets who knoll'S what modem science is like; 
who kno11~ that it is not confined to following the atoms as 
theyblindlyrun,butisdeeplycontemedwiththepsychological 
and social nature of human beings. Audcn realises that the 
fundamental problems of to·day ar< problems of the relation 
betwem human nature and the material world. They arc 
problems on the une hand of psychology and SOt:iology, and 
nn the nther uf physics, chemistry and technology. In hi1 
latest buuk, .\'nu Yrur l.tl/er, he discusses these problems in 
a poem "hich is pro1·ided with numerous notes referring to 
the "ritin~ of many ~cientists of different kinda. His final 
anal~sis ul the situation is couched in terms which derive 
directly frummodern (>$)"Cholngy. He states thatthebasiaof 
our trnuhlt-s i< that the uppermost, intellcctualised levels of 
ourt'<t<onality(thcpan psychologists call the Ego) has become 
~nnscious of its isnlation and has forgotten its social cOM~C· 
ti<>ns 111th th~ "'st of mankind: 

l'p in tht E~o's Ofmosphrr< 
And hi~hor•loitod<s ufftar 
Thtponid .. oftrrorfonn 
Tholhtpl>eN-killinsthWidtn!<lnn 
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An<lourJ>olitic::ddilt..,. 
Dacerub from her oelf-consc:iouon<SS 

An ...;PP<na u ;he wiohos~•IJ · 
Shoubhert<lfwhyoheohoul<lwill 
This mo~ th&n thot, or who woold core 
lflhoweredeodorjl<lneelsewhere, 
Andonhtrownhypoth .. il 
bpowerleoltoonawerthis. 
Thenpmicoei=her: 

U.:goeeon.toarguethatthisconsciousnessofalonenessis 
ine~Capableatpresent; thetechnicalrevolurionhnbroken 
down the tnditional form$ of satiety which used to make people 
fed that they had a place in, and were a part of, a collccrivc 
whole: 

Howewrw<d«idetooct 
Dffioionmuotocuptthofott 
Thotthomochinehunowdomoycd 
Th•l-1 cullom• we enjoy<d, 
lkplacedthcl>on<lsofbloodandnanon 
ByJ'<roonalconfederotion: 

=~··!:.~~::~:;.~. 
But he goes on toclaimthot thisdoesnotmake ir impossible 
to form a new social system. In fact he writes : 

All rul Ulllty commenc~ 
lnconKiouonossofdift'eren..., 
Thotollhovowontstosomfy 
Andeachopowertoouppl)•. 

He ill putting forward the pando:t that it is only when man 
realiaeathathehimselfisalonetharhcisinapositionrocom
pRbend the II'UC bond linking him ro other men-the bond 
ofaharingtheexpericnceofisolation. Andthemerhod.Audcn 
I'CCOIILIIIeiUh!orcomingtolhiscomprehcnsion-fortakingthe 
1tepfromaconsciousncssofi.solationloaknowlcdgcofunity 
-il"freeconfeaionofoursins"-anditisdcarthathe 
ill thi!lking, when he says this, of the technique used by 



paychoanalystswhentheyattempt to bringtbe Egoin1ocloser 
harmony with the other part& of perBOnality. In the lui 
scctionufthe poem heinvoka the spirilla which heloob 
for man's salvation, and he addresses it 

OUnicomomont~thecedan 
Towhomnomoaiehannoanleadus, 
Whitechildhoodmovi:nglilte•silh 
Throughthegrnnwoodsunluonnedinthy 
!ioph10Ticat<donnocenc. 
To<:3llthyTNelovetothod•nco; 
OO.,v~or.eienceondoflixht 



TOLSTOY'S BIRTHD.>\Y 

BY E. M. FoRSTER 

THE binhday of the Russian novelist Tolstoy oc.:umd this 
rqonth. He was born on September 9th, t8z8, in the home of 
his fathers-in that same home which the Germans damaged 
latelyintheirunsucces9fulattempton Moscow. Letuseele
brntehisbinhday. 

Let's celebrate him as a writerofshortstories. That will 
limitthcfieldalittle. l.et'smissoutthegreatnovclsbywhich 
he is best known-War and P~IUt and Anna Kannina-also 
histreatises,soeial,philosophicandrcligious,andhisauto
biographyandconfessions. Lct'sconcentrateonhisshorter 
fiction. Theceisstilla wide choice, butlwantto t~lkabout 
only three of his stories: namely Tkt Corratkr, Tile Dtatlr of 
lfKIIIllyitclr,and Tire ThrttHermiu. 

They are veryditfercnt, these stories. TJ,eComu:hs is an 
early work, ic's full of adventure, it swings ahead, it's about 
war and love and mountains and amllu~hes, and it takes plllce 
at the foot of the Caucasus where there is war to-day. The 
Ikath of lwm Ilyilth was written later: it's a story of illness 
lndsulfering,and ittakcsplaceindoors: wcnevcrbruthc 
the fresh air here. Tile Tl1rn Hermits (also a late \\"nrk)is a 
littlefolk-tale. ltisaboutsomcHolri\lcnwhowercsostupid 
thatthEycouldnote\"CnlcarntheLord'sPra}"t:r. 

Sothcrarc\'eryditfercnt,thcwthrcestorios,ycttheyha\·c 
onethingincommon. Theyallteachthatsimplcpeoplcare 
thebest. Thatwas"l'olstoy'sfaith. lttookvarious(orm.sat 
varioustimcsofhislifcandlcdhimintoallsortsorcontradie
tioD3-SOmetimcs he believed in fighting, sometimes in non
violcneeandpassiveresistance,snmcti~hewosaChri~tian, 
SOIIIttimcs he wasn't, wa~ somctimo:-s an ascetic, som~timt"!l a 
voluptuary,hutthisidea-implepcnplearcthcl>c<! -undnlits 



"' all llisopinionafromttarttofiniah. If you remember it, you 
have the hang of him, and incidentallyoftheseshonatories. 
He was hi~lffar from simple--one of the most ~pin and 
difficultcharactenwithwhomthchistorianofliten.turehasto 
deal, he was~aristocrat,anintellectual, a landown!'l"who 
thoughtpropertywrong,hewasravagcdwithintroSpcctionand 
remoru. But that's his faith, simplicity. 

lnoncofhisnrlierrevoltsagainstsocietyhehadretired 
to the Caucasus and joined the Russian Anny there. At that 
time-about 100 years ago you must remember--eondirions 
were primitive, and savage tribn would descend from the 
mountains to raid the lowlands to the nonh. To check them 
the Russian G01-emmcnt subsidised the Cossacks, who were 
almost equally wild. The Cossacks lived in their own villaga, 
but were a military organi$ation who manned outpostll and 
co·operatcd with the regular army. They were independent 
and charming, they loved violen~ and pleasure, and the 
women ·~ well as the men went free. The life warmed 
Tolstoy's imagination, and is responsible forhisfitstmaster
picc~. T/rr Corrurlu is loosely written and the plot is simple. 
ll. young Russian officer is stationed in a village and falls in 
love "ith a Co~$olck girl, i\larianka. She is betrothed to a 
wild local youngster, who has made good by killing a tribesman. 
Thcr~ dT~ complicatiuns, and just as the Russian thinks he has 
won the girl u•cr, the young CoSS3ck is desperately woundtd 
h) the Circa%i~n's hrothcr; !\larianka rums away from tbe 
•·ffi~r in fury .md returns to her own people, whom she had 
l>t•cntcmptcdtodcscrt. Told,L<ltcllit,theplotsoundsthin 
•nol>t.lecr.hutui,,llivchyrhccharactcr-dra"ing,bythe 
'"'~hh of mdd<nt, ""d by the ~plo·ndu.l dcscriptioll!l of Kenery. 
It'~ .1 ~tory uf ~outh, wrinen by a l'"ung man. Listen l Qne 
"I the C<>>'ach i> speaking; 

y,.,, thi< ''tho ~ind .,f man I nm I om a hunt~r ond th•re ion't 
.onuthtr '"""''on •he rt·~imont h~,. mr. I tOn find ond ohow 

:;:•: •,·~~;.~":;\ ~~;::;:";;,~:~.'11;~:::, ,·~::·:~;~~;· ~:~s=:~;~; ~~ 
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ondnetoond omoreandafalcon; ~ote...,rythin~ I wont, thank 
Ood! You perluopomoy bee<>m<a realhuntcrbmdun't bo>ISt 
of it, I will show you <!Wryllung. That's th~ ktnd uf man I 
am I I willlirtd the s<ent for you. I know the b<a... I know 
whero hio lllr io ond whore he gon to drink or loo down. [ will 
makeashoolinghutandlwillsitthon!ollnightondk<tpwotch 
for you, What istheuH of>U:ting at home1 One only~"'' 
warm and geto drunk. And then the wumon come an<l moke o 
row, and one's 1n1ry. Where .. there-you go out and you 
smooth down,.,. r....:lo and )'OU on and watch ••• br .. ·o younw 
fellow ohould. You look up at the sky and see the •tars: )"" 
lookatth<mandgu..,thcrimo. Thewoodsflrsand )'Ouhr>r 
a little noiu, ond a boor comes out to roll in the mud. You 
heorhowlheyoungeaglescryandhowthccochor!hege<O<:in 
!he village omwer !hom---geese only fill mtdntght of cour:;e. 
Allthll I know 

The CQssacks was published in i8bJ. It made a gn!at :ICRsation 
in Russia and laid the foundations of Tolstoy's fame. He 
followed it with W11r 11rul Ptau and Aqqa Kartninu-with 
whieh we aren't here concerned. I'll go on to The Dralh af 
lwmllyilch. 

Iv:an Ilyitch is a successful public servant who rises to 
become a judge. He is a decent fellow-he has had to pull 
stringstogcton,ofcounie,bu!everyonehastodothat-if 
you'reinthepublicserviccyou~lfyourealisethat,don't 
you. He married, and for love. Romance doesn't bst, of 
courae,andbythctimeheandhiswifearemiddlc-agcdthC)' 
quarrel a good deal. That's no! unusual-if you yoursclf~rc 
middle-agedyou'veexpericn~ditperhaps. Whcnhebecomes 
a judge he takes a ~harming house at St. Petersburg. He is 
interested in the house, and supervises its de~orating, climbs 
on a ladder to show a workman how to hang a curtain; he 
slippedandinsavinghimselfknockcdhissideagainstlhc 
comer of a picture frame. The bruised place ached a little, 
but the diseomfort soon passed off, and that's nothing, is it 1 
Hewentonwilhhis worldlyandrespectablelife,aucndcdthc 
couru, got in with the best people, gave panics. lie had J 
terrible row with his wife over some Cake$ and ~"<'CIIucJts. 



Shecalledhimafoolbecausehehadorderedtoomanyandhe 
threatened her with divorc~. You know the sort of thing. 
Still it passed. The only troubl~ was-he didn't feel quite 
welL There was a nasty wt~ in his mouth at times, his 
tem~r got worse, and there was an uncomfortable feding
notexa.ctlyap;~in-inhiaaide,wherehchadbangeditagain!l 
thepicrureframe. Hcispenuadcdtoconsultthedoctorwho 
diag~~oscs~itheraloosekidneyorappendixtrouble. He 
nsumes his daily life-but the pain gets wonc. 

I won't inftkton you further details ofthi~gruesomestory 
-the most powerful Tolstoy ever wrote. The end is
agonisingdeath,dcathembitteredby Ivan llyitch'sknowledge 
thatheisinevcryone'sway,andthattheywillbethankful 
when heisgonc,andbythe politepretencearoundhimthat 
heisgoingtor«:ovcr. lnthisbittcrno:ssthereisonccom
pensation. Among his sen·ants is a young peasant called 
G~rasim, wh~ job it is to do the rough work in the house. 
Gerasim IS strong, good-tempered and unsophisticated, and 
spends his dm~ in doing dungs for other people without 
makinganyfuss. "O.:ath\\illcomctoallofus,sowhat'sa 
httlc troubl~, your honnurl" says Gerasim. And h·an Ilyitch 
discul'trshcfuretheendthatson\cthingiswrongwithhialifc; 
unlike Gcrasim ht· h;4 lind unlv fur himsclf~·cn when he 
was in lo1·~ with hi< .. ire it"'·'" fu~ the sake of his own pleasure, 
Jndthat'swhathoshccn'lr"n):'. The•lluminationcomo:s,and 
at th~ supreme mumcntll<' understands. "In the place of 
dtJthtllcrcwaslight." 

In Tltcn,.,/1/,Qf /: tm ll)ilrhTul,t<>) criticiscsmodcrncivilisa
ti.,n. In The Thrr-lfmmlthc>h<>\\S whatdvilisatiun nuds. 
'l'hi>>IM.'IS\W)"h'''t-uncutthcfolk-talcswhichherc
'""d.-lktlfurmod~rn u,;c, .• -\ hoshup.an excellent man, is on a 
'".'"·'l:,·.:md he~~ot an ~>lant!"hcr<' thrcehermitslii'C,sa\·ing 
thoir ; .. uk II~ oktcroninn 1<> 1 i>ttthcm, and lino.ls them indeed 
l, .. ]y an,l .. inct•re, but"' i~nor~•·t thJtthey du nut even know 
tin· l.on]', f>r.<y<·r. lh· tcadoc, tlwm, but they arc "'' ~tupid 
th.1t they ]o,~,, th" gn·.oh·>t Jilli<uh:· in korninG it, they try 
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again and again, onegctsitright,anothergetsit wrong, how
ever the Bishop is patient, and does notre-embark untillhe 
lesson is learnt. He tw the satisfa~1ion of leaving the hermits 
inarowontheshore,sayingtheLord'sPrayerfairlyac.:urately. 
By now it is night and the full moon has risen. The ship 
continueshercourse,andinthcmiddleofthenightsome!IUng 
is seen followingherrapidlyoverthcsu. It is the Three 
Hermits. They have forgonen the Lord's Prayer, and 1hey 
are running over the surface of the waves tu ask the Di~hop to 
teach them again. The Bishop replies, "It is not for me tu 
teach you." The Three Hermils then turn and walk back t<> 
theirislandoverthe~a. 

You will see now what I mean by saying Tulstoy bdic•·cs 
in simple people, And you'll note th:lt he bdicn~d in a dif
ferentsortofsimplicityalvarioustimcsinhislife. Wbenhe 
was young, and himso:lf a bit uf a rip, he bclie•·cd in the 
Cossacks, because they were spontan~ous and lol·cd animal 
violence and pleasure. In Tht Dta/11 of lt"On llyilth he has 
shifted his affection to the Russian peasant, Gerasim, who is 
placid and imperturbable and unselfish. And in Tltt Tllrte 
Hnmiu he ree<~mmcnds a third type-the saint "h" is an 
imbecile in the wurld'sjudgment, but walks un the 1va1er 
thruugh the powers of the spirit. Tolstuywasinconsistcnt. 
Here are sumc of his inconsistencies, and the}· laid him np~n 
tuattack. Buthenevcrwavcrcdinhisccntralfailh:simpliclty. 

I haven't the time, or indeed the ability, to uitkisc it, 
buti'dlikctoputthisquestiontoyou~forelshutup. Do 
you believe in simplidty as a ~urc for our present troubles? 
And if so, how do you think simplidty can be worked in a world 
thathasbccomcindustrialised1 Tolstoy'$outlookwa$mainly 
agricultural: hencvcrrcalisedthcimplicationsofthemachinc. 
Wehavctoliveundcrmachincry,andit'shcreithinkthalour 
scalco(valuesandhisarcboundtndiffer. 



THE CHILDREN'S EXHIBITION 

BY VENU CHtTALB 

YESTERDAY I spent my whole afternoon in a suburb of London. 
When I stepped out ofthes~ation I wasgrutcd by a row of 
bombedhousn.ontheleft,andsomedescrtedonesontheright. 
Butlsawwmemilkbottlcsonthesttpsofoneortwoothen, 
andwasrelievedtofindthattheplaccwasprcttywellinhabitcd 
after all. 

I wended my way along the streets to the address on the 
pamphletthathadh«n senttorm:. Soonlarrivedatthe 
mndcstlittlehnuse,whieh uelcomcd meuiththatp/uckand 
WQrmllt which is to be found ID this London-lrcmbd, but 
defiant. IpaidmycntrancefeetothccharmingCzechgirlat 
the door. Shespokc very wobbly English, but knew enough 
tn direct rm to the various rooms occupied by the exhibiriol'l8 
to which the children of fifteen nationalities had contributed 
their works of art. It was remarkable to me to see how 
children the worldm·erarc thesame-imprnsiomoble, spon· 
tancous, sil\~'<.'r,.., susceptible to their SUIT(Iundings. This par
ticular e~hihition represents chicRy children from devastaed 
Europe, and the unhappy but courageously struggling China; 
hutthcrcarealsopicturesbychildrenofothernationalities. 

'l'ht• u<>rk~ uf the European and Chinese children show, 
incscap•bly,"l',...."'cupationwith"ar-bombardment,destruC· 
tiu~, d.,,·a•tatum. Hut, let us lea\'C ~side for a bit those pictures 
wh1chshou prc<>c'Cupationwithuar,andwhatdowcfindthen1 
Thcchild,n~:roSl'cdintltcbm•liarthingsoflik Landscapes 
>t<·mtohc,,f,wouritcsuhjcct,anditseemsasif:Sarurem.akes 
~ grut appeal to thc.child arti~t, Animals run landscapes a 
dos~ •eeond. I '1." lunn)·-looktng: hears, fat cows and ridieu
lon<ly •musing m.mke)·~- The brightness of the sun and the 
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dreariness of winter get their just due in the hands of these 
little artists. 

A most delightful picture, entidcd "Lorry in the Sun," 
was by a child of si~. It made me chuckle with delight. Nuu· 
how can I describe it pr<~perly l Anyway it was on such an 
enorm<l\111 piece uf paper that I visuali~d the child sprawling 
right over it to reach all the comers. It was a piciUre of bright 
Ctllours, of course, blue, red and yellow predominating. Two 
large brown lumps, looking like mountain rocks, were the 
wheels-and on them was balanced, very precariously, the red 
and blue lorry. Immediately Jbove it hung a red and yellow 
sun, like a fantastic sunflower. Curiously enough, the child 
artist did seem to have infused motion into the vehicle, and tho: 
sun did actually ~em to shine. I stood watching this picture 
for a long time. To me it 5ymboli~d gloriou,; childhood. 
The generous splash <~f c<~lour, the unhampered style of the 
work, the sincerity of the touch, revealed the most cardrce yet 
conscientious artist. 

Another quite remarkable picture which had life and 
motion in it was that of a clown. Quite three or four children 
of different nationalities had done this p•nicular subject, which 
through the ages has delighted all. The best part of the clown 
in each picture was, of C<Jurse, his fascinatingly long cap
again the same thing making an impression on different children. 

The Jitde artists in this c"hibition seemed particularly 
good at drawing trees. They looked so neat, so cool, S•l 

di~fied-the colouring was so extraordinarily good. Does a 
little child perhaps also think as the poet docs: 

lthinkthatlshtllne•·•r•ec 
A poem lovtly os a tr<:e. 

or why, otherwise, should a child portray a !Tee so gracefully 1 
A picture which made me really laugh was one entitl~d 

"Oranges." The "oranges" were sc:attcred all over the 
canvu, and-:-believe it or not-they were in the most violent 
Ctlloun you c:an imagine, exeept the colour of orango:s. That 
may aound " Epstein-ish " to GaY the Jea>t of it, but p~rbaps 



"• the child anist se<:$-det:per than we do! But let 1m conf~:SB 
that these amu•ing lumps and balls Cilllcd "Orangt:s" did 
II>Okratherluacioll5! 

Mostchildrenlovellowers,solnttdhardlyemphasisethll 
lbe pictures of ftowcrs, fluwer pots and flower shops were 
most pleasing. But the children had chosen a variety of 
subjecu. One litde boy had drawn his mother pushing a 
pram in which layhisbabyaister. Babysisterconsisttdofa 
little yellow bonnet~ mother was a red dress with a blue hat, 
~nd uf course great care 10o11S uken to match the hat with the 
blue pram. 

The pictures of ghosts and apparitions were most cute. I 
cenainly would not mind meeting any une of them on a dark 
night-thcylvokcdsoharmlessand delightful ... queer linlc 
shapessuspendcdinthcair. ispentalengtimcinlhisscction 
ufthcc:dlibition. The exhibitors hell: were between the age 
offourandsi.~., .and they were mostly English. 

Duubtless, the child is the same all the W<>rld O\'er. Yet 
this also is true, that ch.ildren Ullder diffcrem circumstaPce 
and in different environment will rcft«t what they e~perimce 
and sec. War, suffering, horrors, must in~vitably lrave their 
traces on the child. Who can gauge thee~tentof thc,hild's 
inner tumult I 

The w<>rks of some o( the rdugec ehildren from Europe, 
and the Chinesechildren,wereoutstalldinge:-;amplo:s,showing 
how int~nscly a child (1111 feel and think. The Chinese 
children's wurk showed a stwng willtofighf and wi11; the 
European rcfugct!s sh11wed in their works drsp;Ur, disaster, 
h<>rror. I W$puuledbyth~'ontrJst. Whyshouldtberebe 
such energy and drive in the Chino:se pictures, and such 
despair in the European ones I J decided that itwashecauae 
China is still lighting and Europe is in bondage. China1till 
haJ her armies, Europe ism a concentration camp. The 
'"tu~te ch•ldrenfrom Europe sh<>\\cd pessimism .... "Dark 
's ~-lfc and Dark is DeJth" ."ru; the title of ~ p:~ir by 1 
Pu~ch Loy; the pict11re ul a ~1\y under lin: showed women 
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and children running frantiC<llly; devastation and panic 
around. 

The symbol of the Chinese exhibits \\'aS" Forward March ! " 
or" Aggressive Dreams of Enemy Destroyed." 

There was one room which had, pinned tu the window, a 
rnu.pofthcisleofMan. Pcncilledrightrounditwasadcsign 
of barbed wire. This obviously was to show tltat the Isle of 
Man h~d become an internment camp for the enemy ahens in 
th~ country. I was quite surprised to 6nd a whole roum 
devott:dspeciallytuthc\\orksofthechildrcnfromthiscamp 
I went round the room, and to my greatest surprise wh.lt I 
observed was the feclingof.s<:rc:nity and calm in almost every 
picture. Perhaps the surruunding» in which the children are 
living explain the atmosphere ufthese pictures. There were 
picruresofOowers,oftrecs,ofbwts,andblueJndcool-looking 
waters; of houses, of peaceful fat cow~. It uas.also quite 
obviousthatteachinglessonswcrcgoingunas peacefully as it 
there were no war on. Many of the piL1urcs were illustr~tions 
of stories about deserts and camels and the Hed &a, and 
Turkish Turbans. 

IlovedtheislcofManpictures. 
Therev;asanothcrroomhunguithpicturcsbychildrenof 

the"Children'sRcpublic." InacastlesomcllhcreinEngland, 
fonychildren, whose parents llavc perished in the stru.:gle in 
Europe, are livin~ in a" Children's Republic" governed and 
rulc:d by theiiiSClves. Their speciality is their W~ll N~wspapcr, 
for whch they thems~]v~s write and draw. 

Icouldncverhavcthoughttllatanexhibitionofchildren's 
pictures could be so fascinating. The liule uncs showed 
thcmulves as moving in a world of their own. But th" pictur~s 
of the diildrcn from t~n upwards were serious pieces of work. 
Iaawa picturewithalargeskyand fantastic douds; another 
ofafore&tin a storm; Isawoncofamodernisticfamilyofa 
father, mother and child; anoth~r of a won<krfulllea<.l oL a 
girl, and I thought, who knows how manyafuturt: \"an Gogll, 
Degu or CCunne may lie durmant h"rt:· 

s 



"' 
I came away with two thoughts dominant in my mind. 

Oncll.asthatchildrenfrompoor,dcvastatcd,opp«SKdEuropc 
wuld find refuge here-more than n:fuge, that they arc: given 
achaneetodeveloptheirtalents. TheKcondwas,thatwhat
cverwewanttoaay, thefactremainsthatthiscountrybreeds 
peoplcofcnd.IC$Srcsource. In the midstofa!Nijorwar, there 
is time and interest for an International Children's Art Exhibi
tion. 



NATIONALISM AND BEYOND 

BY CEDRIC DOVF.N 

NATIONALISM means a great deal to me. I have found it, ~s 
youhavefoundit,inthesightsandsoundsandsmellsofour 
native land. Speaking to you now, across eight years and 
eightthousandmiles,mymindisfuUofthecontrastingmajesty 
and simplicity of India. I treasure a thousand mcmorits ot 
tranquillity shared with good friends in happier days. They 
would remind me, if nothing else did, thatthcfuturcof lnt.ha 
isveryintimatelymyoonccrn. 

But I have also had the good fortune to turn the pag<.-sof 
a larger atlas. As a boy I used to steal away to the Outram 
GhatinCalcuttatosetoutondn:amvoya~sofdiscovcryin 

theshipstlutwentinchingouttosea. Evcntualtythcdrcams 
bccamerealities. Andlfoundthatthestrangclandsofschool 
geographywcrenotsostran~aftcrall,thatabovethcdivcrsity 
and differences of nations there u·as a binding unity. This 
knowledge came as a shock when I lirst arrived in l\lanctllcs 
on a wet evening 1\<enty years ago. "Even the mud is the 
same," I said disappointedly. It was a naive comment, often 
used against me by my family, but it marked my progression 
towards internationalism. Since then lluve never lost the 
bcliefthatthebrothcrhoodofmanmustbcputabovetheunity 
of a nation, just as national unhy must always co;>me before 
communal pride. 

There are many who will say that this is a foolish philosophy. 
They will agree with Rousseau that imcrnationalists arc 
"pretended cosmopolitans who, in justifying their love for 
their country by their love for the human race, make a boast 
oflovingalltheworldinordcrtoenjoytheprivilcgcoflo•·ing 
no one." Yet the fact rc1011ins that mankind must claim a 
man's fir.n loyalty. And for a coloured man like myself the 



"' colourcdpeoplesmustromc:bcforchiscountryandhiecom· 
munity. 

These an: my emotional rcspwucs to my country and to the 
world of which it is an iadivisible part. They cannot be 
eriricallyanalysedwithlnthelimitsofatalk. Fornationalism 
isanebulous,changingconc:ept,withitsrootsinthefint 
groupings of mankind and its nouri9hment in religion, 
monarchy, social law and economic expansion. MachianW 
andthcpoliricalstudentsofthcRcna.isaanceg;oveitasecular 
shape,basedonthethcorythattherighttorulebelon~dto 

thcstrongcst. Hobbcsclaboratcdthisidea,intheseventeenth 
cent ... ry,inton.ationalunitythwughnationalsovcn:ignty. He 
bclicvedthatadaminantstatt:apparatus,combiningpolitical, 
co;<;~nomicandreligiouspowerinonesovercignauthority,was 

o-ssentialtothegrowthofnatiollhood. 
Rou$$Cau went much further. He visualised the state aa 

~ free association of individuals, bound by common interea 
~nd wurking tog~ther for the common good. Unfortunately 
a ringside seat in heaven was the only common objective in 
Rousseau's time. He therefore sought a common secular 
purpose, a "civil religion," whith would take the place of 
Christianity. Andhcfounditinpattioliam. Ithad,hesaid, 
workctl"thegreatestmiraclesofvirtue." ltwould,hewas 
sure, workgrt:atcr miracles still. 

Hewasnotwrong. Hisphilosophyofa.eculardemocracy, 
reacting on the force of circumstances during the French 
Rci'Olutiun, underlaid the fren~ied making and breaking of 
nations in the nineteenth century. Robespierre applied it, 
Napulellnexpandcdit,theLcagueofNationshelditasatrust, 
and l'~tain hclpt"d to bury it at Compi~gne with the honour af 
France. 

:\!au: md. Lenin :o;tw the d.cfcets in Rousseau's id.ealiam. 
llcreJitingfromHcgel,l\larxtookthcdialecticalvie"·ofhietory. 
llestudied.thcc't!nst:mtintcrpl~yufopposites,thedestruction 

and cr~~tiun through which one thing gave rise to another. He 
re~liscd that >Idle> cuuld ne1·er l>e pt"rnuntnt. Consequcndy 
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theMarxianstatewasdclinitclypresentedasameanstoanend, 
a step townds a stateless world in which political nationalism 
would give way to cultural nationalism, and all men would 
enjoythefruitsoftheirlabour. Thedictatorshipofthepro
letariat provides the CCnlral authority of the J\larxi~n state, the 
clusconsciousemancipatorystruggleoftheworkcrsitscommon 
purpose. And both the dictatorship and the class con5eious
ne5Sarocxpectcdcvcnruallytodestroythcmsclvcsandlcave 
~ classless communist society, from which force, the chief 
weapon of the state, would have disapJl"arcd. In thi~ way 
a rational nationalism would g101dually produce a stateless 
internationalism. 

But the idea of the state is not easily eliminated from the 
minds of men. And others naturally approached intcr
NirionalismfromdifFerentanglcs. Thqappeale<.lforcxpand. 
ing allilmct'S, baied on community of interests, l•ngmgc, 
culture or so-called "race." Innumrrablc pan-mowmcllls 
grew up which were enlar~d by the last war, \\hile this war 
willcertainlyincreascthcmillionswhosupportFcdcral Union, 
the English-speaking World, Asia for the Asiatics, and so on. 

Indeed, in one way or the other, the tendency toward~ 
internationalism is inescapable. Supra-nationalism is already 
dominating political thought and effort to-day. Powerful 
nationsareswallowinguplesscrnationssorapidlythat the age 
of little nationalisms is e1·idently over. The lights arc ccr· 
tainly going out, but new lamps will be lit. The st~tinns arc 
closing down, but new ones will be built. The nc"·worl<l i• 
growing before our eyes, though the old is~till ahla7.c. That 
i9 the way of history. 

The lesson for India is obvious. The war mako:s it clc,,r 
even if I have not. The stream of events has moved so f.l~t 
that we seem to haw missed the boat. We did not try h,<rd 
enough to catch it. W~ failed to resolve the problcms_tlwt 
oMtructed the wa)· to national indcpcndenec. We tailed 
sufficiently to develop our potential unity, to create " r.<d"·~l 
foundation forsocialrefurm,toextcndHindust.mi as~ lingua 
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franca,tobuildoutofourrnanyculturesthevitalindigmous 
structurethatisthefoundationofnationaldevelopmeot. We 
failedtolearnfromothernalionathathadachicvedindepcnd
ence. We wasted energy on frivolous abuse and interul 
squabbleswhichweshouldhavcspentonseriouscreativencss. 

But, personally, Iamnotashamedofourfailure. Pcrhapa 
wehavceveng:ainedbyit,pc:rhapsourweakncsshasbeenour 
strength. ForthefullpriceofanarTownationalindcpendence 
isanuncompromisingtemperofexclusiveness,whichthegreat 
!t"><krsoflndia,Ithinkfortunately,lacked. Wehaveluck.ily 
cscapedwithaninstalment: wehavemissedtlu:boatofaself
sufficicntaul:lrchy. 

And "estill have a boat, a larger and better boat,tocatcb. 
With m•n hke Jawaharlal Nehru thinking in terms of Eastem 
FcdcrationonproGro:ssiveprinciples, Iamsureweslul\lcuch 
II. Wcshallstillbelndians, but lndian.swithawidcrper
spccti\·candalu!(('roonccrn for freedom, when we do. 



LITERATURE IN THE NINETEEN-THIRTIES 

BY CYIIlL CONNOLLY 

NOTHINGissodeadasthecbybeforeyesterday. Togoback 

;~ i~~:~hj;;~ ~:;ki~:~::s ;~~~!?.",::it:;.::~~t~;:~~~~ 
I cansayaOOutthcmhastobc:draggedoutunderprotcst. 
Why 1 Let us examine this distaste, which is, I am certain, 
widely shared. 

To begin with, the 'thinieo~ were a failure. The literature 
most typiea.l of those ten yeus was politiea.l, and it failed OOth 
ways,foritaccomplishednoneofitspoliticalobjects,nordid 
it create any liter:ary work of lasting merit. When a future 
generationcomestostudythenamcsofthosetenyearsthey 
willbeballledtoaccountfortheestccminwhichmostofthcm 
were held. It is <;>nly when we come to look at the 'thirties 
a.e a completely unsuo;ccssful movement which was politiea.lly 
aboniveandzsthctiea.llynull,andwhich didnottvcnao;com
plishthcelementaryfeatofd.iscreditingthcgenerationbcfore, 
asitsctouttodo,thatwccanperceil·ewhatwasreallyimportant 
and valuable about it. 

Thc'twentiessawthccndofoncofthcgreatcstindividualist 
perioxlsofliteraturc. The Modern Movement, that splendid 
surge of the human spirit b:lsed on the stability of bourge<Jis 
society,onthedcsirctoknowrcalit)'Otthetruthaboutlifc, 
onthecultofasthcticintcgritr,ofpatiencc,sensibilityand 
cr:aftsmanship, which we owe to Stcndhal, Baudelaire, Balzac, 
Flaubert, Turgenicv, Tolstoy, James and Proust, had thrown 
up many inte.uting experiments and had survived the w~r. 
butwa.sdoomednot because it 1\'Uexhausted, but because of 
thedoomofthebourgeoissocietyonwhichitdcpendcd,and 
which it had done so much inddentally to destroy. The 
'twenties carried on the period of wild experiment which had .,. 
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begun about 1910, but in England the 'twentiea, which had 
beguna.sancxpandingcxperimcntaldc<:adc,hadconlnlctc:dto 
a smug superficiality as the fundamentally reactionary nature 
of Post-Versailles Europe became more apparent. What waa 
originalinthe'twcntieseasilydcgcncratedintofrivolity, 
dandyism, cynical cleverness, worship of the fuhion. The 
best writers, exm:me examples of individualism, led lives of 
increasingprivacyandisolationand,considcringthcirrelative 
~·outh, were quite extraordinarily cut off from the collcetive 
movements which follo11cd. They were some of the last rich 
,·,ria~ionsofthcstillvigorousniMte<:nth-ctnturybourgeois

libcral-capitalist system, with its huge rentier class, gtnerous 
patrons ~nd world-wide literary ~ru~rkct. These were som~ of 
the kin~:" of the litcrury ca.~tltS when the 'thirties started, the 
"lowdishunc-srdeo.de,"asAudencalledit,whichwastobegin 
llilhtheslumpandcnd"·iththcwar. 

The !\lovemtnt of the 'thirties was differentiated from 
Cl'crythingthathadgonebefortb}·itssocialconscience,ita 
lt•adcrsbeinghO!hmorallyawareofthcunjustsystemonwhich 
theindil·idnalismoftheirpredectssorsrested,andcOJnomically 
aw~re nf the harder times ahead. They differed further in 
tiW.•>nccadminingthcirsocialconscicne<:,lhcjiTicdtoat"ton 
it. The~ wrote to serve the C.lUSe of Socialism at home llJid 
anti-F~sci$m ahmad. They not nnly wrote, but worked lllld 
!ought :ond <lied forth!~, anti this m•kcs them a different 
:onimal frnm the wrucrs uf the 'tw~ntics who had come 
thwu~:h !he l.l't \\Jr and lt·fr all their illu~ions nf l'iolence 
bthinduirhit. 

One""')' :onah·>c lht 'thirti<·sa hnk funher, and find two 
Eur.•pcan ll\11\t•mcms mnnin~ throuGh thcm---<.~nc is Surrealism, 

;:::::.:,~:::~i~~:~~~E~~:g;~~~~~r;~~:~~~:.~~:~::~~:~ 
;,;:l'i~ i:~ld ~~~.:~.~~~,:,.,::\:,·.:;•,~• .:~e ~~·:~\'~~~~ ~~~~-;;;;~,~i:;:~i::a~ 
FrwH Popr~lmrr, \\ith II> <loctrinc ul >ucial rcJlism. Much of 
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the confusion of the 'thirties lies in the fact that this move
ment attracted, besides many genuine militant Socialists, some 
CKtremdy gifted young writers from the universities whus.: 
w_ork, though at times part of this movement, became gr~du~lly 
~nta_ngled from i~. This Socialist 1\lov.:mcnt, "irh it~ pa_ny 
lines, Its slogans, Its own brand of realism, its proletarran 
writing, is notpuuliar to the 'rhinies. It hase~isted before, 
and will C<Jntinue, for it is pan of the Socialist Mo~emem. But 

~:~~t~~rt~~:~;:~~~f ~~~~~:~~:c~~dt~~.'~:,::~:~; 
nationalism,theyarenow-thatnoseriousyoungwritercould 
beunmovcdbythem. l!sohappenedthatmoschoolfricnds, 
Auden and lshcn1ood, one at Oxford, the other ~t Cambridge, 
were to form a group with Day Lewis, l\lacNci~. Spender 
{Oxford), Upward, Rex Warner, John Lehmann (Cambrid~;~). 
who were to combine great talent 111th a common political 
outlook, and that great defence ag~inst cncrrues and imperus 
for advancement which • di<jucpruvides. When you add to 
this nucleus one or two mure namcs,such as George Orwell, who 
through having been in the Burme•cpolicc\\ascut off from 
English literary ffiOI"CillCI\IS, Graham Gr<:cnc, who is a c~tholic, 
Henry Green, who is a business man, Arthur Calder-:\la~hall, 
ilndtheshadowsthrownbythcgreatintcrnationalanti-Fascist 
writers like Malrau~, Hemingway, Silonc, Kocst!~r, Tuller, 
youhaveafairly«~mpletcpicturcofthcgroup. 

And what a gruup they \\Ctc! Seldom ba\·c any literary 
figures re«ivcd rhe attentions mct<·d out to .\udcn, Spcnd~r. 
Isherwood,Dayl..<:"is,and:O.Zact.;eicc-partlybrcduso.·uftheir 
youthandpromisc,partlybecau.cul rhcrrgcniustorpublidty, 
partly because of the deep public need fnr just such a mu<"<·
mentas they provided, and partly bcc•usc of the c~traordinary 
cohesion of the grnup itself. Tim> 1\uden and lshcn\tJ<>d 
collo.boratedinman}'books,anddcdicatedalltheiruthcrbouh 
to each other; Audcn and MacNcicealso collabura!<...Z: l.hy 
Lewis defended the mo\"cmcnt in A Hap~ fur P<MfT)'; Spcnd•r 
himself printed rh• first P"'""~ uf Auden (d~drcated to ,. 
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bherwood) and Isherwood wrote at length of the trio in 
his autobiography, Limu QN/ ShadUUis. N$ COIII'Itry, N~ 
Signorurts, NtrD Wn'ting, NWJ Vmt' published anything they 
wrote, and they h~d their own publisher in John Lehmann, their 
painter in William Coldsuam, their composer in Benjamin 
Brinen, producer in Rupert. Doone, and singu in Hcdli 
Anderwn. They monopolised the Hogarth Press. and the 
Group Theatre, aa subsidiary companies are monopolised by 
a steel cartel. Auden, Spender and bllerwood all li~d in 
Berlin, which was for the writers of the 'thirties what Paris 
wastotheanistsofthc 'tlftnties. 

When we come to e~amitle their writing we are faced with 
difficulties. Cenainct>mmonfactorsappearinallthcirwork. 
Yet the quality is very une~cn. Thus we find in all of them 
thesetendcncie~<: 

1. A profound dissatisfaction with the politiCIII and sodal 
systemofEnglandandthe type:sitisproducing,complicared 
byaluYc·hatcreactiontothcEnglishcountryside. 

z. A coruspund.ing desire to change this by appealing to 
the youn~, to the internallonal brotherhood of writers and 
technician• ~llo1·erthe \\orld \\ho think like them, and believe 
inaworldre1-olution. 

3· An acute political 8\\auness of Fascism and war which 
~mounts to an obsession with the coming fact of European war. 

4· A pmith~ belief in general and sexual lo~, sometimes 
rcl·ealedbypril"lltcFreudianimagery,sometimesbyappcalsto 
the lol"c force throughout human historv \\hich makes their 
lon·e~m~tbtirbcst. -

5· A hterar;: >l~lc: baso:d on Freudian and ;\larxist theories, 
ad<ctiunmakingw:eofscientific,puliticalandtra~]\"Ocabu
larirs (passpons. t/Sus, frontiers, (UStonts, watersheds, trains, 
ll<o•ts,~ir-ports,\\alling.,..omsplayarUieinalltheirworks,so 
J, schnol and l'rc:fect fnrmulz). 

~~~::~~>~~c:d:,;:~i~~~ \~r,:.!:i~~·,:~~;",:a~l~c: 7.,:~!~ ·~~\~ 
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This mixlure is common In all fh·c. Each ha\c certJin 

~:::::w7~h ~~;~e~':;h~~.n-~:~.~ ,:i~~~~a~,:~~dd~l~:1;'; 
psychological causes, Day Lewis with ftying, l\lad\crw uith 
the classics (one mighl add Orwell with poverty. ''ere he 10 

be included), bul in many cases it is quite impos.~iblc to say 
who is writing, so similar are the points of view, diction and 
imagery. 

When we come ro assess !heir individual meril "" mccl 
withmoredifficultics,andanyopinionc•natthisstagconl)'h•: 
personal. I "ould myself say that Auden is a j!Cnius. lie 
has the most irritating faults, such as his O\'Cr-simpli~rau~n. 
asofaschoolmasto:rnamminglittlcl>oys,andhisshckp:;rudo
acientifieepithcls. But he is a genius all the same, as well 
as a dup thinker and mos1 proli~c wrilcr. Ishcn,uod is a 
noveliatofvcry great 13lcnt, whose~!""'"'""' ddccl is ingralla· 
tion-hecharmsthcrcaderbe<:auschcdocsn'trcallytrusJhim 
The Spender of the '1hirtics is, ho\\C\"CT, onlr an indifferent 
poet with an outstanding dumsincos of mind and a very had 
ear, inspileofoneortwofinepocmswhcnhc \\asju>ll,.,gtn· 
ning. One feels his funuc lies in prose. The !\l3c~cie<: ol 
the'lhirtiesis:;alyricaljoumalistuithafcelingfur•·en;c,and 
Day Lewis another doncd 1mi1ativc poet who unl)' achic•c< 
poetry in hisme13physicallm·e·lyrics. Of The,..,, Audcn~lonc 
hasthegiftOlfwritingmemorablelincs. 

It may be wondered how such a mo•cmcm, more ambitiou<, 
moreOlrganised, more popular than anysinee the L:rkc Poc~S, 
could possibly have fail~d. Towards the end of the 'thinics 
the Auden • Isherwood • Spender · Day Lewis · :\lacNcin· 
combination \\asswccpingc•·crylhing. Notonlyhadthc)'thc 
ear of a huge gullible, distontenlt·d public which uas ready 
morethanalanyothcrlimetolookluliteraturefor,.lv;rtiun, 
th~y had also the support of the uorkcrs' muvcmen~s, an~ 11tcy 
had, in the Group Thea~re, a medium fur expcromcmrn~ in 
the Theatre, which was mtroducing 1hcm 10 3n "''"" ""'"' 
audien~. Tht Dog Hmtafh the Skill is ~ brilliam ch.rrJd~, 
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T/1~ Amnt of F6, however, is a very ingenioua Freudiilll pt.y. 
OnthtFronti",althoughafailure, isthebesteonatruetedof 
them all. Spender's TrialojaJudgtisunactllble,buthi&beat 
work in the 'thinin is to be found in it. MacNeice's play 
,..,.•themostdisappointing,thoughhehasrevealedathc:atrical 
gift since. 

The outputofthesefiveprople was, in fact, nota literary 
mm·~mcnt, but a heavy industry. 'What put an end to it1 
Theanswerisinoneword, Hitler. 

The two oumanding political events of the 'thinies were 
the rise of Hitler to power and the Spanish War. Both of 
theseaffectedtheGroup,thefirstbecausetheywen:soelosely 
connectedwithGermany,thesccondbeg~.usetheSpllllishWar 

snrred the literary imagination in a way thatnothingelsehu 
dune. Theh<:•utyofthecountry,thebravcryandgeneroua 
idcalismofitsinhabitants,theirpatheticfaithintheimponaoce 
of their English,·isiton;,thesimpleideological nature of the 
•Irug~le and ils tragk hopel=snrn; affecled the writen of the 
l.cftwtheirrools. Itwasanexpcriencethatwasunforgct
tohly m<J\'ing. The defeal of the Spanish Government was a 
terrible hlow from which some writers never rt.:COvcRd. It 
"~" fullnwcd by tnn mure blows-~lunich and the Hitler
Sul'ictp.~(l. ThusthosewhnbelievedinSpain"eredis· 
appuintcdh)'dcfe-dt,inEngl•nddisilluainnedbyappeasement, 
in Ru,..,ia hc\\ildcrc<l by o;ompromisc. No literary movement 
h•«d <>n the. hope and enthusiasm of a brave new So<:ialist 
"orld cuuld h"ld tugcther alter such shocks. By 1939 thex 
1''"-''· like Ca<><andrJ, had cmakcd themseh·es hnan;e pro· 
plu:<)·ing uar and <loom, Jnd ~«n t~e Front Populairt they 
hd<cvrd in el'erywh~rc bctrnycd. ilos no fault of the writen 
"Ilk 'thiniesthat the: ha,·efailedpolitically,yettheirfailure 
,J,·~lr")'ed them; the cnnts \\ith \\hich ther grappled wert.: 
'"\hasno~:roupoluritcrscuuldmlluence,andincriticismof 

:~;'"';~,:~,~.~~~a~~~\~~~ ~~::~~n ,:•:~n~ :~;~:~::~~a:~h:s~~i~~ 
"" "l'l'<d:>crs, nu \\iolllul-thinkers among them. It was the 
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nationswhorefused.tolisten,itwasthestatesmenwhon:fused 

~"'-
Here is the last paragnph of Orwell's Homsgf to Catalonia, 

whichiUustntestheatmosphereoftheperiod when the sense 
ofwar,injusticeandoppressionhungoverallthinkingpwplc: 
Orwell has just landed, after being wuunded in Spain : 

And then Elliland---..outh~m En~lond, probably tho ol..,k<:st 
landxopein the world. his difficult when )"OupU<Ihotwoy. 
eopecially when you are peot<fully rec<>vering from "'a-sickness 
withtheplllthc:uthioMofaboot•IRtncorTiiiCUndem.achyou, 
to believe that anything io really happeninr an)~•·hore. Earth
quakes in Jopan, fomines in Chino, rovolutions in ~lcxico? 

Don'tworry, !he milk will he on !he doontep co-morrow momon~. 
the NftJJ $/11/<smtJ~ will eome our on Froday. The induolnal 
to"""' were far awoy, a omud~rc of •mokc and mi•cry ho~~en by 
the curve of the ca11h"o surfocc. Do>wn here it,. .. otill <he 
£na:lond I had known in my rhildhoood: tho railwoy-cuning,. 
&m.olhcred in wild ftowen. !he deop moodows who,., the grcot 
ehining ltorSH browu and meditotc. the •low-movillll streams 
border<:dbywillows,thegr..,nbooomsofthcclms,lhel•rhpun 
in theconq:egardens; and lhenthchul(epeaceful wilJemess 
of outer London, the b1111C• on the mit}· rove<. the famolior 

• •-to,theJIO'ICntcltlngofcrickctmatchcoondRoyalweddn>s"". 
the mm in bowler hoto, the pigrons in Trofol~r.~r Square. th~ nod 
buaa,the blue policomen-ol!•l..,piR!f thedeop, deepolrep of 
£na:lond,fromwhieh loom<timcsfearrhot"""ha11nol"0<""kc 
tillwe•rejerkedoutofilbytheroorofbombo. 

When the war did break out the members of this Group, 
thesacrcdgeesewhohadwamo:d fursolongthcCapotol,n-.:rc 
emotionally cduousted. Audcn and f>hcf\wod had cmigMcd 
to America after Munich. l\lacNcicc fullowcd as~ univer<il.l" 
lecturer. Day Lewis in Somerset"'""" a line translation of 
Virgil's Gtll'fgits. Only S~ndcr "nd Onvell wok the w.tr 
eerioualy lltld flung themselves int" ot as into somctlun~:_f<>r 
which they had been in a sense responsible. They re.olr,ed 
that though it was not quite the war they wishe-d, It"·'" the 
dutyofallwriter9 who believed in frc:edomtnsupport n. an_d 
now only Audcn and Jshenvood. with one or two <~f 1he11 
circle-Benjamin Britten, James Stern, Gcurgc n~rker-
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remain in America, where so many figures of the 'twelltica,like 
Hu~ley, Heard, Atdington, Wyndham Lcwie, had gone. 

So much lw b«n said about Auden and Isherwood Wt I 
would only rcmnk that as artists they were perfecdy free to go 
and live where they liked wllen they emigrated, though U 
leaders of a !it(f11ry political mOvement they have done untold 
harm to their cause by remaining there. I think also that they 
are missing a great deal, and will miss more if we who stay can 
make the new Europe we hope for. "Y011're traitors to 
r~ss;~n," calls the General, to thOle who ]eave their villag~: in 
TJ.t Dog Btntalh the Skin. "Traitors to your Pressan, not to 
oun;," is the arunw:r. But now Pre&San belongs to all of us 
andneedsthcrn. 

I have left till last the most serious failure of the 'thirties 
:\lovcment in England, the failure to produ~ a single work of 
an. Something on a level with other achievements of the 
'thirties, like Hemingway's For Wham tht Bt/1 TollJ, Malnux's 
La Crmdition Hunruint, nr Koestler's Darlmm at Noon. These 
hooksshowthatther<:isnothinginthemovementitselfwhieh 
prc1ents a "ork of art Ming "Tinen, and since there is no 
jomificationforan)·litenryoutput,unlessamastcrpicc:eis 
achic'"ed or ~imcd at. the blame must lie with the authors 
thcmsch·cs. Looked at from this angle, the work of the 
writersofthe'thirtiesishasty,senppy,unforrn~:d.andun· 
polishcd,\\ithouteitherthegrandeurofconception,tbrigour 
ofconstruction,orthebeautyofdictionwhiehisesscntialto 
art that is to survive. We may blame for this the too easy 
applau«e "hich the writers recei1-ed, their love of publicity 
andwcaknc'!<Sforcolbboration, theirpoliticalafliliationswhich 
dcpri\"Cdthcm<Jfimpartialcriticism,andtheir.youth. Ithink 
only Isherwood's M~marial and GooJbyt to B"lin, Orwell's 
R!!rmru Da)'J. an:l Audcn's poems in Look Stra"g"and Anotlltr 
Tinrt "ill really stand up. Tht Orators will always remain ao 
lOICrc>ling first book, and 7'htAmntoJF6sur\'ived the other 
]>I•)">. T/s~lJimlillg Crrrluristhc best Spender of the Period, 
an<.I"'L10nsan..JSha..Jo\\s,"byl,;hcrwood,thchestintroduction 
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to it. Lehmann's Pmguiu NtrQ Writi~g ;., Eumpe is a work 
of adulation rather than of criticism. Poems for Spai~ and 
Orwell's Ho1Mgt to Cotolonia are good ~bout the Spanish War, 
bpecially Comford's pathetic !)·ric in the fanner. l\lacNeice's 
September Journal rounds !he whole period off, not with a 
bang, hut a whimper. 

Somuchforthe 'thirties. There is one consolation-all 
11\esc writers are still under fort}"· They were \"cry young, 
alm0$t adolescent, in !he 'thirties, which aco;ounts for the 
unrealicyofmuchoftheirseriousness. Butlheyarcconsidcr
able writers, and great things arc to be c~pcc1ed from them. 
bherwood, who is now a Quaker Pacifist. is in some danger of 
never writing again, MacNeice rna~· k claimed by 1he Thcalre, 
andOrv;eiJ by the Political Pamphlet, Day Le"ishasnotyet 
foundhisposition,butlhcirrealcreativepcriodisonly 
beginning. In the world after the war they may come into 
their own. This is e•·en more true of Spender, who has 
written better than ever since the war, and of .\udcn, who is 
pursuing his search for wisdom in 1he U.S.:\. The Socialist 
Auden, in those 'thirties \\hich are, after all, only a brief, 
arbitral")' measure of the ooun:e<1f1hing<, '"otc in one of his 
vulgares! poems an attack on the Mystic; 

Dore·devilmy>licwhobconohesctrS 
Ofmanytpintuolwal'l 

And.,oothlytell 
Thestarvlnglhattheironc<~h·••ion 
lo~rsonalregcneration 
Byfaning, prl)"crandconlcmplotion; 

!sit! Well, 
Otl>el'lha""ITi«l it,oll dcli~hl 
Suo~ainod in thatecstalic lli~ht 

Couldnooconsole 
Whenthro.,.hnhau.,in~hourslhey'dllown 
FromtheolonetothcAlnnc, 
Nothin(ltemoinedbullhedry·••·banc 

Ni~htofthesou!. 
Coword; for all your~o.,dn<" RO!Il• 
't'ourdreunofHeavcn ~Sihcoam~ 

A•onybaundcr".; 
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YouhopeiOcomu•.-.1 
Alltlu.tthoridlc:anhcRolford, 
Lovcondmuticand.bedlllldboard 
Whilctheworldlounden. 

Compare that with his proclaiming in September 1939 a 
new belief in poetic isolation of which " New Year Letter" ia 
the first fruit, and we see that though the 'thirtiu arc dead, 
thewritersofthe'thiniesarconlynowtindingtheirvocation: 

Alllhavciaovoicc 
Toundothcfuldedlie, 
Thcromontic:lieinthebnin 
Oftheoellluolmon-in-the-otrftl 
AndthelicofAuthoriry 
Whoaebuildinpgropotheoky: 
Thereisno111chth.i"iutheSIIIC 
Andnoonce.,OISalonc; 
H~rall&wonocltoicc 
Tothccitizmorthcpolioc; 
Wcmustlo~oneln<>lherordie. 

DcFmcel""*underthc:ni£ht 
OurworldinsNporli"'; 
Yet,douedc-.rywhcre, 
lronicpoiniJofliRht 
Fl .. houtwhere•·orthcJuot 
E•chon~ctheirm .... g .. : 
:\io)"l,comP"'«<IikelhCm 
OrErooondofduor, 
llolulllJCTCdbythesarnc 
)'\egauonandde•p•"• 
S"""'onollirminKfla>m. 



II. POLITICAL TALKS 

OPEN LEITER TO A CHINESE GUERRILLA 

BY MuLK RAJ ANAND 

DE.Ut MADAM SHELI.EY WANe, 
I don't know where you are. Somo:one, I thin~ it was our 

wmmon friend Licm, told me that after your husband was 
killed while he was leading an anti-Jap.an..sc squad afwritcrs 
in occupied territory you settled down a.s a guerrilla fighter 
near Shanghai. 

It is some years since we were together at the writers' 
oongres.s in Paris, and at \be Brussels Peace Conference, and 
I lost touch with you in London on my return from Spain, 
as I hurried ofF to India. You will wonder, therefore, why 
I suddenly write to you now. But ever since 1 bcud of 
SMiley Wang's death I have been meaning tolfnd you my 
<;Ondolcnces. 

As I rome to write this letter, however, I am not so sure 
that you would want my sympathy. For both you and your 
husbanddclibcratclywentouttoJapancscoccupiedtcrritory 
todoprop.aganda "·orkagainst Japan and to write a colle<:tive 
novel of life in that war-swept country. And when Shelley 
Wangdiedinoccupicdterritoryhcdicdahcro'sdcath,thus 
earning the only immortality which it is worth winning in this 
world,aplaceinthememoryofallthosebcldtbchind. There· 
fore,Iamnotsosurethatyouwouldn'twantmetooffnyou 
my condolenct"S. When !think of you, a seemingly frail, 
doJI.]ikevooman, who yet suffered povertyandexilewithyour 
husband with unselfish devotion, translating Dickens and 
llabac into Chinese, at a pay lower than that even of a coolie, 
in order to make both ends meet, and when I think of your 
pride, I am convinced that though it would make )'OU weep 
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involuntarily to think of him who wu your husband 1111d Ill}' 
friend,youwouldavmyourhead,sbcdyCitlrteanandretum 
tosmileyoureversurprixdsmile. 

Nor would thit proud Shelley want me to be &ad at his 
death, who when he hadn't a penny in the world could make 
poetry out of his penury. Do you remember the poem he 
wrote in l937· called "Advising Mice," which nn: 

lnth .. ethindoyalamlivin(linoroom, 
Bedroom,tnulyUtdkitcMninone. 

:.fyboobrioeinwollaan>Undmc,butmy 
fumitureionotlovioh. 

Letmeol .. p"ell,dearmicc,inthelongnight. 
Clflyoutoonotbooat;.Sedwithboob. 
F~twithlabourandoleepanddolightinloodl 

No,lohollkeepowmthrouRhthclongnisht 
toheorymorp•~ringcompony; 

Ahhou8hlsalutc:yourhunsor,donot,lbqyou, 
ootmyboolts,theyon:nolpolaloble; 

Were they so, I myaelf WOIIId hove dnound them long •SO· 
Howeonl•tiofymylifewithwriting,and,.]lina: 

occordin,c:tothenumberofwordo1 

No, I can't imagine the author of that extraordinary commmt 
uponourcivilisationwisbingustornournhisdeatb. lean 
onlybearhimwisbingevcryonewell,asin the"Nigbtatthe 
Village Inn": 

On1hoc"'rkrow&llhonll8aghootlylight: 
lhc<n1hcmcllowhoy<mplonb.beaidtocowpond: 
The long nigh! th""'l'h I hear wind oauming amid 1he fotitt: 
lwl'howcolrainlolh<ptrchingfidd 
,\nd3•dTJ·•nd:wf!mbed!oaUt.,,~llo<1. 

Sh~IJ,·y Wang wos one of the bra,·o:st men I have met, he \Ya6 1 
hcrOJ,ancwman. ' 

Some pcnple, p,articularly in Europe, may n11t like my uee 
of the word hero I<• d•-sr.ribe • poet and a writer so scnaitiw 

~~~~.~~1t::~:::;i~~~·1;~;;:e '::;ng~01 ~~:,::r~:~:c~s~a::! :~~ 
Europr.m dimatc s>nc-.: 1lw betrayals uf th~ last "ar, thai uy 
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kindofheroism.isrighllysuspeet. ButShelleywasnoordin~rv 
kind of hero: heW<Jnnomedals, hewasnotevenae<:eptedbY 

:?'ee ~te~ !,'~~..,;:~~~~~:l;~~~:ic ~:P~:sh: r:~:~~s a;:~ 
of the many unhonoured, unsung huoes of rh~ "orld. His 
triumphseonsistedinhisunderstandingofrheinnersignili
caneeofthemultifarioussrrugglesofourtime,whicharepan 
of the main struggle in which the world is inV<Jh·cd, \\'ith a 
deeperawarenessthanthoseofmostpeoplc; his heroism wu 
akin to the heroism of the people of China who btli"-'t! in 
buildinganewlifeintheireountry,antlwhohaveb«nfighting 
to preserve decency and human values; his heroism lay in 
blazing a trail with you and the utherintellectualsofChiM, 
where others may follow. He was one of the heroes 11ho 
lived in enemy occupied country, organising thousands of 
atudenu and men as panisans and guerrillas, who h~r:1sscd the 
Japan~sentries,putontheuniformsofJapan<'SCI("ndarmcs, 
stormed prisons and released political prisoners, and cl'cn 
eolleetedtausinjapancs.:e<:cupiedpons. 

I can understand the heroism of Shelley Wang and his 
contemporaries because I, too, come from~ country 11hich, 
like China, has been li1i1'1g in a kir~d ofheroicag<:. For we, 
too, have btlkwd in creating a new India; we, too, have b..-en 
partofava.steulruralawakeningwhich wimcsscdnotonlyrhe 
blinding spectacle of a great renaissano;cofrhe spirit, but the 
edueationofthepeoplcthrough masslitcDrycampaigns,thc 
trDiningofmenintheanofphrsicaldefenccugainstopprffiOIOn 
and aggnssion. When, for instance, the Indian writ•·•~ 

recently resolved to form thcmsc]l'cs into anti-Jal"'ncsc propa
ganda squads to tell the peuplcs by wordofmoutbor thtou~h 
the newspaper, of Japan'sintemi~ns with regard to India, lh<y 
were evidencing to the same hcrmcspirit a& posscsscdyuu ~n<l 
ourbrotherwritersinChina. 

ShelleyWangsaidoncc,"WcChinesehavelcarutfromour 
historyhowouranccstorsshcdbloodforlhccoumry,llhcnit 
wuconquercdbytheMongolsandbyManchus,andhuwthey 
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shed bloodtooverthrowtheYillll Dylllllty in the fourteenth 
centuryand.theCbin[)ynastyinr911 .... We,~Chinese 
people,knowresistingistbeonlywayout. 'Ratherbebroken 
jade than be a finished. tile.'" And. I understand. why he 
wanted to fight against Japan. 

He knew how and why the Japanese Samurai had nfur
bishcd.thcold.fcudalclanloyalty,theknightlycodeofBushido, 
into loyalty to the new st:Ue of which the EmpeNr wu tbe 
head. How fantastic is the use made of Sbin1o by the 
Japanese,whenthisprim.itivco;u[l,withamythologyinwhich 
god.sand.super-menand.heroesa.rehardlyclistinguishablc,and. 
in which Japan is the whole universe, is declared. 10 be the 
official cull of the country, with priest officers, graded. as civil 
servants,withitsprineiplesofpalriorismandreverenceforthe 
spirits, the rule of Heaven and the worship of the EmpeNr, 
heavcn·dcsalndcd,divine:mdpre-eminentl Howopenlythe 
Barons of Japan have !brown dust into the eyes oftht world 
~nd their own people "ilh their Shinto nligion ! Can such 
a monstrous fabrication offer any solace to the human soul, 
even if it bludgt-on men into b«om.ing good patriots and 
fai1hful subjects! Is there anyone who does nol know that 
this Bushido, this love of country cum loyalty 10 the Ruling 
House is ddibentdy cultivated to hold in ched. the poor 
pcasantsshornofl:mdandthefactoryworkers, wholefilnlilics 
of whum an: kept as slaves from gt-nention to gt-neration1 
Or d~e what is the moaning of the Peace Preservation Law, 
which came into effect in 19~5 and of which the first article 
"l}'S: "That those who haw organised an 36Sociarion or 
fraternity\\iththcubjcctofahcringthenationa]constitution, 
ornfrepudiatingthtprivatcpropertyspttm,orthoscwhobave 
joincdsuchan<>rg:mi:~.,;i,,nwitllfullknowledgeofitsobjecta 
.uctohpunishedwithpcnalty,nngmgfromdeathtoscrvirude 

;;:·.u~~·:r :;e/~;:~:~ge ~noeJ:~: ti~ Draconian SCI"trity bctrty 

You and Sh..Jlcy had no illu"nn•ahoulthe Ucftcts or the 
old Cunfucianmorahtycithcr, Neither you nor I hadmudt 
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patience with those in our respective countries in whose 
artericstheblood-stream~medtobt:congc:aledorseemc:dto 
be runningtlaw, whose pulse was faint, and nho yet kept a 
hungry grip on our young lives. We were on the side of 
history. This was not because, as some Europeans said, we 
were half-baked modernists going through the chaos of adoles
cenceandcryingforthemoon,butbecausewehadsecninthe 
darkened classroom of the life about us the cl~ar kssons of 
historyandthelessonsoftime. 
to:.~ knew the philosophy of those who ha\'e been saying 

Whltc~rhappeno 

WthaveJol 
TheMuim~ 
And"you"hl•enot! 

Wewantedmorcthananythingelseonityinourrespective 
countries; and we well understood the reasons of our moral 
and material fruslration; we were anxious 10 aholish foot· 
binding in your country and early marriage in mine; we 
wanted a reformed education, and we were essaying cuhor:~l 
and literary revaluations; webclievedin1hesovereigntyof 
our respective peoplfS; and above all, we knew those who 
regarded our modem impulses as" dan~rous thoughts." 0., 
you remember that cutting you gave me nf a l'r= interview 
bytheheadoftheSrudentBureauofthcDcpanmcntofEduca
tioninTokyo, which ran: "Socalled'dangerousthoughts' 
admit of various definitions. A general definition would be 
thepresentullW!texhibitedbythestudentmindofthenation, 
etc .... " I remember how we laughed over this, and the 
various articles of the Nazi crct:d which we used to di..;uss 
together:theScateisab&olute,manis"apartofl<OOiogr," 
the ulti!llllte ideal being race and blood and Fichte's Hcrr•n
volk .... 

Now, it is no laughing matter. Your chief enemy, Japan, 
hasalsobecomeourenemytou. And the Nazis, !he Fascist 
andmilicaristhordesaretweepingacroiiScountryaf!ercountry, 
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while the defences of those who stand for human values are as 
y~t inadequate. 

Only I am certain that thee destroyers cannot build merely 
on destruction, for nothing can be built on murder, and more 
murder, and yet more murder. I know that as certainly as 
you do, bcc:ouseweknowthatoncethemindoftheoppressed 
isfreeitnnneverbcconqucrtd. Andifanyoneeverneedcd 
oonfinnation of huw unconquerable the human mind ia, the 
corner of Japanese-occupied China where you are now will 
supply it-asalsocvcl'}' patch of the vast territories of Soviet 
Russia o;werrun by the Wehrmacht where guerrillas carryon 
theirunspecracularandsilentbutheroicsuuggleagaiiiStthe 
aggressor. 

Jamnutunmindfulofthefactth.atguerTillasaiOJie,whether 
in China, or Russia, or in India, cannot carry out a giant 
olfensiveagainstthecnemy,orcomplctelydestroyhismilitary 
P"''·cr. But apart from the practical work of cutting com
municationsandhnassingtheenem)·, they supply inspiration 
and faith "hich thecomplacentn~d, that there can be new 
men in tht world, froc and disintNested and strong and with 
dcepunden;tandingofthecause:<ofgrutdisastersandthere
fnrellilhtheabilitytoo•·ercomethemandtakcthccomersof 
history. 

S_uch a man"as ShdleyWang, whosangdeliancetothc 
F~sc~>t c~glcs; 

Afte<th<autumn>how<rshol'e\\oohedthefarhills. 
w,.~,,fthinmiotfu>atlo" hkscan·csoflown, 
Wh,rethetollt"'<'mouplothedoanw,..hedsky. 
A<th"u"btopoer<eit,oftuuorong<:ljl]eiShome 
llo~h "'the Jump au; h< •rro•d• wide h" "'"~", 
\\"ond "ho•tlo>throu~h h"on~rydawoand sinp; 
•• Lonk r,., or<.: hi~h '""• and th< lt"<Orld,. "ide: 
YuuloUiothi>tlr.)"OUl\ttlfallm)ourprido."' 

l.o·• .. < <OngrA\ulate }UU on the p~ssin~ of a man "ho ha9 
],·ft" .·ll•h ~ifts <>f f.oith and cuur,1 ~, .. 



WHAT TO .DO IN AN AIR RAID 

Bv I. B. 5AIIIN 

I AM speaking to you as an Indian who was in London all 
through the great G~rman air raids bct11een September 19-fO 
and May 1941, during the period when therewashardl)·~uch 
a thing as a night without a raid, and when people hurrying 
home from their work at night did not say-as we should sar 
normally-"Imustgethomebeforedark,"but"lmustgcl 
home before the Blitz." I do not lay claim to any special 
knowledge of air warfare or Air Raid Protection wurk. I am 
simplyspcakingtoyouasaprivateindividualwh<>SI!c~pcricnce 
may be useful to other private individuals in India and the 
Far East. 

The first thing that is necessary, I think, is to know just 
what to expctt when an air raid happens. Probably the first 
thingyouwillhcararethesirens,llhicharenotncccssaril) 
telling you that the raiden arc o\·erhead, only that they arc 
somewhere in the neighbourhood. Then alter a fo:w minut<.,; 
you may actually hear the aeroplanes. They make a deep 
droning noise, just like a mosquito, only much louder. But 
rcmembcrthattheloudneasofthatnoiscdocsnotnecessarily 
mean that the aeroplane is at all dose to you. liven if it is 
twenty thousand feet up,andamileor more to one side of 
you,youwillprobablyhearit. Andthenafteranothcrminutc 
or two you will h~ar the anti-aircraft guns firing. But h~n: I 
want to stop and emphasise something that is the outstanding 
fact about air raids-something that you ought to ke<:p steadil)' 
inmindallthetimethatanairraidishappcning. 

Thisis,thatrhechicffeatureofanairraidisNOlS£. There 
is far more noise than real destruction. At some moments the 
noiseisterrific,enoughtobeactuallyfrightcningtuinex
pcrieneed peopl~: but r<:membcr always that noi$e hurts 
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nobody. More than thia, by far the: gruter amount of the 
noise you hear in an air raid is made by your own side. Prob· 
ably nine out of ten of the bangs you hear an: made by the anti
aircraft guns firing in your proteetiGn. The uaaon for this ia 
very simple. The number of aeroplanes taking part in a 111id 
is never very great, and one aeroplane cannot carry many 
bombs. Even if there were three hundred aeroplanes taking 
part, and each of them carried three bombs, that WOIIId only 
make nine hundred nplosiollll in aU, whereas the anti-aircraft 
guns will probably lire thou.unds of times during the night. 
When you hear a lvud bang, therefore, it is usually a gun. 
But before long you will lind that it is possible to di:ltingui&h 
betweenthesoundofgunsandbombs. 

A bomb mak~ a loud whistling !IOl.IRd as it comes down. 
Often you o;an bur this whistle when the bomb is going to 
drop as much as a mile,away from you. But if it sounds vtiY 
loud,ahno:u like a blastbloY.nonapolicewhistle, this meanB 

th:!.t the bomb is somewhere near, and it is wise to take cover 
IH:for~ it lands. In this way the whistle of the bomb acts as 
a valuable 11-aming. It must b~ remembered that no matter 
what height a bomb is dropping from, it never navels faster 
than sound. You can al11-ays hear it coming, and you are 
likdytohai"Catleastfil·esccond.sin whichtotakecover. At 
the end of the whistle comts the craah of the e~plosion, snd 
on~ you hlii'C heard that, you know that there is no more 
Wmg•r from that particular bomb. 

Uut you mayask.howcan ithelprnctogetafewsecondll' 
nuti~,. hdore the bumb drops I V.'hat can I do tO protect 
my>df m •uch a short time ? Well, let me just tell you one or 
two r.""'" about bombs wbkb may a<;t as a general guide. 

F•r•t of all, no bomb which drops more than two hundred 
y~rd• aw•y frnm yuu is likely to do you ID)' harm at all, ualess 
)"UU lU!ppea to be ot~nding near a window, in which case the 
::1•·> .:..ay th~tter and you rna~· be cut by splinters . 

. .:.C,<>ndly, bornh< make ,.~')" liulc impression on large 
concrete l>u1ldings, ur largr br11:~ buildings nhich ha1·c a sled 
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framework. E1·en when such a building gers a dire<t hit most 
otthepeopleinitueunaffectcd. 

Thirdly, a bomb can hun you in two "G)'S, by the dim:t 
blast of the explosion, and by$p[inters. Almost any kind of 
wall,sueh as the wall of•n ordinary house, iscnoughtoswp 
the splinters. 

Founhly,thc blast of a bomb tends to travel upwards. If 
you happen to be in the open when a bomb is dropping, t1~ 
DoWN. In that case you will almost cenainly be safe unless 
aomcthingfallsontopofyou. In Londonplcntyofpcople 
havebeenwithinfiftyyardsofahurstingbombandhavesa\·ed 
thcmselvesbylyingdown. ' 

Fifthly, I should add that there is an01her danger which 
doesnoteomedirectlyfromthcbomhs,andthatisthcshrapnel 
falling from the anti-aircraft guns. It is not a l"er}' great 
danger, but you mightbehitbyafragmcntifrouareouJof 
doorswhilethcgunsarcfiring. Bute,·enathinroof\\illstop 
shrapnel, ao you can avoid this danger by st~ying indoors 
during raids. 

To sum up, therefore-stay indoors unless you have some 
duty that takes you outside: keep away from the windows, 
tlpecially from glass windows; and if )"Ou ""'in the open 
lit down when you hear the "histle of a bomb. If you do that 
muchyouwillatanyratebesafcfromanybombthatdocsnot 
drop within a stone's throw of you. 

Sometimes yuu will hear the whistle nfa bomb uith no 
crashattbcend. Thatmaybeadud,uritm..1ybeadelaycd
actionbomb, which is fuscdsnastogooffsomchoursaftcrit 
falls. Dealing with these is a matter fur the police and the 
military. They ha~·c caused very few deaths in Brit.lin, and 
thcyarenotvcrydangcroussolongasyoutakccaretokccp 
out of the neighbourhood until the bomb has been rem01e<l. 

Sometimes you may hear a seril"S of six or a dozen whistl~s 
11~th no cxplosi<Jn at the end. These are usuallr inccn<liary 
bomb$. Wcan:gBingwhal'canothcrtalkonhowto<lcolwilh 
incendiary bombs, beclusc they arc a subject to themselves, 
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andlwillonlysayherethatfirebombsaremoredan~I'OIIato 
property than to human life, and that the principal thiniJ ia to 
marlr.thespotwhcn:theydropasquicklyupostible. 

The Gcrwona have made thousands of raid8 upon Britain, 
and thousands more upon every comer of Europe, and u hr 
into Russia as thdr bomben could ruch. The Japanese al110 
h.avcm.adcthousandsofraidsonthcdcfencc:ltsllcitiesofChioa. 
Incvcrycasethefundaror:ntalobjectoftheseraidahubccn 
the same, whether they have been dincted again11t London, 
Wan.aw, Madrid, Canton, Manila or Rmgoon. The idea ia 
always to tcrrorise the civilian population, to create panic 
which will disorganise industry and tranllport, and thus make 
national dcfcne<: more diffitlllt. They alwayJ strike first at the 
poorest quartersofanycitytheyareanacking,lint, because 
Fascism is the enemy of the working class, secondly, because 
theycaleulatethatthos.ewhohaveprofitedleastfromthesociety 
they live in will have the poorest morale when it comes to 
bcingbnmbed. lnMadcidini936,justasinLondonin 1940, 
they bnmbed the working class districlll first. And in both 
(a5e5thcyfailed,becausetheC<Jmmonpeopterefum!topanic,' 
and theiran~r turned against the Fascistanaclr.ers, and not 
against their own gm·emment. U we panic we are doing what 
theencmywantsustodo; ifwekeepcalmwe.redefeating 
him. And the best way to keep calm it to remember the few 
simple hints I have givenabo1·e, which show that an air raid 
ioatcrriblecxperieno;;crnough,butnotnearly-sodangerou.s 
1~ our enemies want us to believe. 
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OPEN LEITER TO A NAZI 

Bv R. R. Dl:S~t 

Ihaveoftcnturnedmythoughtstou-ardsyousin~u·cmet 
last,though,lmustsay, lhavcnotdcawhetheryouarealivc, 
or went to the other world by a Russian bomb or an Indian 
bayonet. Butithaslongb~nmyintentiontoaddr=afew 
candidwordstoyou,andldohopetheyreachyou. 

For quite some time you hav~ found ynu=lf in the head
lines of our papers. You and your compatriots have been the 
focus of all anention. Numerous books ha,·e been wriucn 
about you. Some have aUempted In find nut how the German 
mind works; some ha•'C sought to prove, from history, that 
the only good German is a dead one. You will violeml)· dis
agree with these psychoanalytical and historical •·ieus. You 
might say you hnc been misunderstood, you might protest 
againsttheAoodofindignationlctlooscagainnyourcountry 
by the progressive world. You might complain of im~rcstcd 
argumentation and of hypocritical rhetoric. Now I will not 
ven1ure inlo 1\"lllcrs that are too dc..,p. I 11ill mcnrion nul 
theoriesbutfae!s,allofthcmknownorob,ious,mostofThcm 
self-advertised. And I will try to usc a duectlanguagc. 

Bu1 let me begin at the beginning. We met in" lecture
room in London some timt: before the war, and you were 
attending a vacation cour.>e at my college. J was, ina 11ay, 
interested in you. I helped to enlarge your knowledge of 
English and of English ways. I did nut know much dboul 
Europe, and I asked you many questions about your country. 
I was intcreslcd, all Indians were interested, in the !'le11 
Germany. There was 3 dramatic quality about its riso:. ·_r., 
us,andtoallthwnrld,itsccnltdruc"llcctito•tr<·ngthhke 
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a giant refreshed with n~w wine. Your new discipline, your 
efficiency, your feats of organisation, your self-confidence, 
appeared highly impressive. And we were dazzled by your 
Hitler's hypnotic oratory. India and the world looked on 
Nazi Germany then with admiration and awe. 

That was in the placid days ~fore appeuement. But soon 
there was. a change. Nui Germany seemed to have become 
drunkwithJl<lwcr,andbc:g:a.ntothrowitsweightabout. She 
~tartcdonao;<>nquestofEuropebyseizingAustria,thesMetest 
landina11Europe,andfolloweditupbyaseritsofaggnssions, 
all of which were unprovoked. And we began to wonder. 
Thcnne>~sbegantoarriveinlndiaabouttheintcrnalconditions 

ofGcrmany,aboutthclifeofthecitizens,thepeculiarproccacs 
uf law, the propagandist education, the abhorrence of all 
principles uf morality and religion. We didn't quite know 
what to make of it. We also heard about the systematic 
l>rutalit)' \\ith which the Jcws\\erc treated, for the Jews were 
an infcrmr race. We wue hurt. Do not some of the ,-eatcst 
hrnins belong to that race? And was not Christ himself a 
J<·w? Thuc have been racial and religious differences in 
Indi~ too, we said, hut atrocious practices like Jew-baiting 
h~1·c ncl'tr hct'n knt>11n. But there was tittle time to aTTllngc 
'"" idcds. Eur•>po.'\\JS in Hames: \Vurld War II had begun. 
llitkt, 11i1h ~rcat cunning, eliminated hig enemies one by one. 
ll<''"""""nspra11lingall o\W Europe. We admired his 
cffidcnc)'._hi;nnlitaryprnlles•, hutwewcrel'trysuspiciuusof 
hh >TH<'ntum<. We did not know whether he would stretch 
uuthishand_lwy .. ndEur.,pc. llispropagandaspccialistshai'C 
h,·,·n. and >1111 are, \'cry S)'mpathctic toward> u•, ~nd declared 
tlwir ~rc .• ~ hurror of Impo.ri~li•m. We ha1·e our gric1-anccs 

;~-~~n~~i:~:~~~~~~::l{;,;~~~~~::~-:~.~:~:-~:~~:: :~:~~i~:~: 
llut tlw ,-a~t mas.<t.' nf India, ,[ .. n't fnr~el, were. not sure. For 

:~;::::;~ ;,~;;;l:::~;··~ .. ~:;;:.~·,'~L""~~·:h~~:~r'~: .. ~::·u.~:~~d ~~~; 
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beleftoutofallthemess; wcwarllcdtobencutrdl; 1\Cwcre 
confused,bcwildcredand~rplexcd. 

That, Kun, isaroughskcteholthcgenculsituatiun. 1 
am only giving a pnsonal view-are you surprised ?-which is 
not dictated by the authorities. But I must add that India 
soon modified her opinion about the German 11ar-machin~. 
Right up to the Rattle of Fran~e Hitler S«med to rush like 
an avalanche, sweeping everything before him. lr1decd, he 
indulgcdinpredi~rions aboutthecxacttimeatwhichhewould 
be in the capital city of each enemy countt}'· There lidS 

something uncanny about it all. But then came the Ba!llcol 
Bri1ain. The cold and dugged fury with \\hich the British 
defended their homes and fields was inspiring. Soun it 11as 
evident that the llood was stemmed: Hider 11as frusuated: 
his plans and predictions went wrong. And no huncst man 
candenythattheBattleof Britainwasaturning-puint inhuman 
history. Then Hitler turned his forces tu\\drds the east, 
towards Russia,- with whom he had signed a pact ul nun
aggression. Heopcnlyb<Ja.stcd that Russia would b.: crushed 
that very Spring. Judging from the confidcntstdtcmcnts of 
his ministers, his military expertS and hi~ l'rc$S, it was dear 
that plans for the defeat of Russia had been made 1\ith the 
usual Nui thoroughne:;.s. But he failed. Though he nude 
a considerable advance, he could not achicvcthattriumphuf 
which he had loudly boasted. His plans went \\rung again. 
We were inspired by the supreme cuuragc of Russ•a, and not~d 
that she had a devastating answer in the newly dc•·clupc<l 
technique of defence in depth. Germany's arm•cs were not 
onlynotinvinciblc,but,intime,couldca.ilybecncirdcdand 
annihilated. Werealised,andyououghttorealise,thata(rcr 
the first spring in RIISSia the prestige of the Gernun war
machine suffered all over the world. Hitler didn't dcJi,·er the 

""'"'· Thisrecapitulationishelpfulasitgh·essomematcrialfur 
thoughtanddiseussiontobothofus. Youmightwdnttos:Jy 
a lot to suppon and justiry Hitler. You may argue; "Oh, 
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well, Germany is playing the usual European game of Po\ftr 
Politics. She is powerful, and •he must get all that She can. 
Why shouldn't she ? " Or, "Well, other Powe111 have their 
Empires, and Germany wants one for herself. Quite right." 
lnsayingsoyQulittlerealisethatyouareukingu.s,inefl"ect, 
toae<:epttheoldandoutwomframewort.ofPowcrPoliticsand 
Empirn, which all sane people are trying to Sma9h out of 
existence. For it inevitably leads to exploitation, jea\ou•y, 
agitation, atrife, and ultimately war brnwen natiollll, while the 
soldien; on our side of this war are fighting with the hope of 
removing these very attributes. 

Youhadquestionedmeaboutthereactionsin India. If it 
make!! you happy, I will tell you the se<:rct that some lnd.iilll9 
cannot easily accept reporu of Nazi brutality. Perhaps they 
believe that no human being can fall so low as to perpetrate 
such beastly crimes: perhaps they think it's all propaganda 
by the British. Forinstance,whenitwas~ported that tile 
Nuis had levelled to the ground av.hole village in Czccho· 
slnvakia as punislunent for aiding the usasshu ofHeyd.rich, 
there "en: many who said that this report was a fabrication, 
or that the ac<ount was perhaps just partly uue. Of coune, at 
~distance of six thounnd miles things loolr. different; the 
reactionllouldh"'·cbeendifl"crent if this massacre of the men· 
fulkand thewholesaledeportarionofwomenandchildrenhad 
taken place in the village not of Lidice, but shall we say of 
"Lalpur." lnanycao~e,thefa"isthatthisatrocitywasgiven 
full .id.vertis~mcnt by the Nazis themselves, in the Press, 
throughthcRadio,andinpublicsp«chts,theirintentionbeing 
''' C<Jw down the C~ch people in their struggle to rid their 
homclandoftheNazlthugs . .'\boutthcimprisonmentwitbout 
trialandbeatingupofcitizens,thosewhoarcunconvincedand 
~<:<:plical can look up the ncwspapen; published in ~rmany 
llself. Or talk to the refugees "ho had to flee from Nazi 
terror .. Then he "ill le~rn. facts about ooncentntion campB 
t!~11 "'ll make his blood bo1l, facts about how much devilillh 
!n~:enuity ll'ls k~n U:ico.lt" break the body ~nd tbe spirit of 
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prisonen, how their methods of torlure C<~n pul those of the 
Middle Ages 10 shame. Jn(]ia h~s had dark periods in her 
history as well, but never were reached such depths olin
humtlnity,ofealeulatcdandsyslemalicbrm~lity. Allthcscnc 
cold, tu.rd facu which anyone can v~rify, for instance, hy 
talkingtorcfugces,andhasnothingtodov.ithpropag:tndab)' 
the British. 

lnthccourseofourconversations)'Outookcarcnotto 
mention a word about the Nazi thconcs of race, especially 
about the Nazi anitude towards the dark pcopl~s of Asia and 
Mriea. This attitude is very simple. The Germans alone dre 
themostcultured"race,"andthepeoplcsofthercstofthe 
world arc all below it, the dark races, which mcludc Indians, 
being at the very lowest level. This view the Na~is ha\'C tried 
to drive, by the simple technique of repcution,illlothelwad 
ofcvery~rmtlnsubject; cvcrymcansofinAucncingpublie 
opinion has been udlised; the Press, the R.lulu>, the pulpit 
b.avccchoedit; historians,psychologists,puliticians,racc 
theoriata have, in all seriousness, discussed it, Nor has this 
18$C!1]onbeenconcealcdfromthcworld. Onthccontrary,it 
haBbeenllauntedonamillionoccasions,inallbroo(]caot 
services to which there was no Jikchho<>d of dark peoples 
liatening. They refuse to see the simple fact, knov.n to every 
child learning history, that European culture is ultim.otcly a 
product of the peoples who Jived in the ~l~diterranean, pt't>plcs 
wbo WCTC racially quite distinct from the G~rmans. But they 
don't want to face either history, or the sciene.:s ol phy$it>logy 
and psychology, or even logic; they would rather ding to 
their haughty superiority. Yes, even in spite of the lc"SSons 
frotnmighty Russia, an Asiatic c<>untry. 

Bilt that wiJJ change. The time is not far off when al~ these 
dellpiaed dark races will raise themselves and join the arm•~• for 
thedestructi<>no!theNazisandthementalitythcyrcprc"Scnt, 
1.11d to protect civilisation at its ~ri~s, in its hour of gra,·cst 
peril, And there will be poctiCJUS!It<: in this. For has not 
civillution rc~ivcd many gifts from the people of Afric~ wh<> 
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dweltinthevalleyoftheNile,andfromthoseofAsiawholive 
on the banks of the Euphnta and the Tigris 1 And what can 
be more fittingthantheirtaking up anna, asaavioUB, in the. 
desperate battle to protect the fruits whieh their ancestors 
cultivated,andbcqut:~~thedtDmankind11nthisatruggle 
againsttheforcesofdarknessandevillndiawiUnotlagbchind. 
lndiawilltakehcrplacebesideRu88iaandChiiUI,andthtowin, 
without stint, her immense retOur~:CS, pruent and potential, 
and her vall! man-power, in what is, after all, the common fight. 
India, no doubt, hu her differencu with Britain, some of which 
will have to be settled Mw, some only after the war, but let no 
oneunder-tStimateherhatredandrepugnanceofallforwhich 
Fascism stands. Given time and opportunity she will rise lib 
a gigantic wave, and wash out and obliterate all uaca of Nazis, 
andtheirlike,fromthefaceoftheearth. 







TALK IN ENGLISH 

Bv SUBHAS CHA.'<IDIU BOSE 

(Berlin,Mayt942) 

S~andbrothers,onthellstoccasionwhoniJddr<'S>Cd 
you a few Wffks ago I reminded you again of the dcct'it ~nd 
hyPOCrisy underlying the policy of the British Gon-rnm~m 
which culminated in the journey of Sir Stafford Crippo to 
India. SirStafford,ontheonehand,offncdmde~ndcnC<'Ln 
the furure, and on the other, demanded the immediate ~o· 
operationoflndiainBritain"swarcffurr. Strangclycnough. 
thelndianpeoplewereapparentlye~pectcdtoaoxcptthcpro· 
position. The contemptible olfcr u~~. hoU<"I"<"T, rejccnt.l. 
1lriswas amaucr for joyandpridctu Indians in all parb nl 
the world. 

It was a painful surprise 10 me to find that after the de· 
panure of Sir Stafford Cripps from India, Jlld despite d\l· 
refusaloftheBritishGovernml'nttocunccdelndia'>dcmant.l>. 
some Congressmen have been publicly advocatin~ a pulky 
which amounts to unconditional co-opo.:ration wLih Briwn in 
her war effort. These gentlemen mu>l ha•·c forgoncn the 
resolutionsofthelndianNationalCung=frum 1927to t9.1~ 
Wu it not reaffirmed that when the ncu war came, India 
shouldresistcveryattcmptonthepartofthc British Go•·crLL
menttotnpherintofightingl In S.:ptcmbcr 1\IJ9,whcnthc 
present war broke out, did not the Indian :-<ational Congr<:!l> 
delibcratelyufuscuno;onditionalco·opo.:rationwiththcGoL·crn· 
ment? And did it not take disdplinJry action against prom 
inentle~dersforco-operatingwith the British Govcrnn\cnt? 

I know that the ncwo;onverrs tothecrttdofco-opo.:rJuon 
willperhaptavuthatthcyhavealtercdrltcirprinciplc>and 
policyinordertom«tanewmenaceto Dritoinfromuithoot 

6 
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Butlwouldliketoaskthem(?hnwtheythink)Firitishaggres
sion, which the Indian people have bcCillighting9olong,can 
lx:destroytd. InspiteofallthatBritishpropagandahasbeen 
~aying, or may ..ay in future, it :>hould be cl~ar to all right· 
thinking Indians that in this wid~ '10rld, India has but one 
enemy, the enemy who has exploited her foro,·era hundred 
year•, the enemy 11ho sucks the life-blood of ~!other India, 
llritish Impcriahsm. h is a moral tragedy that some of my 
coumrymcn hJl"c been so doped by propag:anda that they 
[<org~tnhuistln·rcalcm·my•nd think it isjapan,Gennanyor 
h.1ly, uithout l"II<JUiring uhJtthc!'<: l'oucrs' policies toward! 

::,:~:: .. re~'J'~· ;;~.~ir t1.":~~~~~~·,,,~]i~~::w t~:~~d;~~f y:~~~:i~~ 
~,·riononcos liM! thc,e three l'oncr. \\Jill'" ~cc India r~e and 
indq>cndcnt .md mi>trc» "' hn O\\ll dt•stiny. They are 
d,·u·rminrd to dclcJt Jad dc;truy the cn•·my of India. his 
tll<"rdorc the ta>kol the rioinggent•rJtiun of lndmns m uuli•e 
t!t<• pr•·><·nt uH<·m.tti<ona] crt>t• t<> hrmgaboutthcdownfall of 
the Drni,h Emp>rc.mdthcriscofafret:andunitedlndia. 

IamnotJil<lJl<>lol(tStofthcTripartitcPowers; that is nut 
m)· t:l..-~. It i,; .t IJ>k "hich f,,ll; to the Powers themselves, 
ant.ltlw) -ltc<Jlltlc.lhletudealuithit. :O.Jywnecmisnith 
lnt.li.t, .lllt.l it;,"')" dut)·, ... J p~triotic Indian, to inform my 
c~uncrynwn ch.tt l>•·tore ,.,. c.m achic<·c liberty for India, we 
{: ll>U>ttru>tl'<mcl>hkc thu•c\ll10will not) meddle with the 
im.·rn.<l.HfJir,uluth<·rc•nmtri.·,. lnthcprc:~entintcrnational 
n!•is 1\c _c.umoc he (_i pJrtitul.<rJ. (Cnintdligibl~ Sl'nttncc.) 
\\lt<·n lh1tt<h lmpmJli•m ;, tldt·.ucd, Jndia will get her 
ll<"ctl<otn. It, <•n the other h.md. llritish lmrcrialism should 
"""'"h"" "in llw "·lf-uhid• j, 11uitc impuS$-iblc-then 
i:ld!.<',,IJ<"•r)"\\oulJbcp<·rjl<"UI.m·dfor•·wr. lndiJisthere
lua· prc>enl<"<l " ith :Ill· ~ h"lu" l•< ('.' ccn fn>cdon1 and slavery. 
~ll<" <~U>I tu.okc hn d,,.,,., .. 

\ ;:, ''~~::~.::::~ ::~·;;:: .. ~::_::;;_;~::,~~:~~~ !::·~:·.~l::"~a.~~:::.::;;~~~~~~~:If 
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ag.ainst British Imperialism, and is the btst gu~rantee of my 
boMfttkt. Perhapsbt!!erthananyotherleadinglndianof 
to-day I know foreigners and foreign politics. I hal'eknown 
Britishcrs from my very childhood. They are past-masters in 
the art of diplomacy, and if in spite~ftheir be-st efforts they 
h.avebeenunabletoprevent(usstrivmgforourfreedom),no 
otherpoweronearthcan do so, 

All my life I have been the servant of India. Untilrhc 
last hour of my life I shall r<:main one, My allegian~ and 
loyalty have ever been, and will ever be to India alone, no 
matter in whieh part of the world I may live. British propa
g.andiatshavenowfall~nbackontheirlastidra,andareshouring 
from the housetops, "See what the Japanese have done in 
China," instead of, "India for the Indians." When I was 
President of the Indian National Congress, I was responsible 
for giving effect to the Congnss decision to send a goodwill 
mis9ion to China. Then Chiang Kai-shek was fighting for 
international , , .&tthc Marshal who came to India the 
other day to ask the Indians to tight for England was quite 
a different man. The Japan the ~mocracies are now ~ghting 
isquiteadifferentJapan~Japandeterminedtoannihi!atc 
Anglo-American Imperialism, a Japan who has often{/ wished 
to help China) emancipate herself from the grip of Anglu
American mastery. 

If you make a dispusionate and objective study of the 
ditrer<nt theatre!~ of war to-day, you will come to the same 
conelusionasmyself-thatnothingonearthcanprei'Cntthc 
rapidcollapseoftheBritishEmpire. lthaditsdaysofpomp 
and glory, and it is high time that it should now disappcn 
from the fa~ of the e-.orth, so that ~ve hundred million human 
beinp may on~ again enjoy life and freedom. Already ... 
oflhelndianO«anhavepa!iSCdoulofthehandsofBritish 
sea-power, and despite the efforts of the Chinrse t<> hold 
BurmafortheBritish, MandalayhasfallcnandAlliedtroops 
arcpnetieallyexpelled from Burmese soil, We must, there· 
fore, eonsidor where India stands. 



0o)'OUwanttodigyourpoliticalgravebystillhangingon 
toaPowerthatissufferingdefeat1 IsitnotfaTbetterand 
wisertoacceptthehandoffriendshipofferedbytbeTripartite 
Po"~rs and txpressed in the Declaration of the Prime Minister 
ofjap;anl Iha\·estudiednrycl~lyforeignhistoryfort:he 
lasttwohundrcdye<~rs-inparticularthehistoryofallfigbts 

for freedom. I hav~ not yet found one single instance where 
freedom has ben won without foreign aid. And Brilain 
hcrselfhasbeenaskingforhdp,n<Jtonlyfromthtfreenations 
uf the "orld, hut ~lso from ~nsla,·cd eountrit$ like India. 
!fth~rtisnmhingwrongin Dritainbo:~ingforhelp,tberecan 
he nuthin~· urun~ in India accrpting an otfer of assistance 
which ~lu· nc<•tls :\nd ... we shall welcume an~ help in 
India's l.tst <tru!!glc ~gaiMt British Imperialism. 

Frwnol>,sinc ... Ispnkctnyoulast,ynuwillhavcnoticed 
huw tlw Ilri11sh (jul'trnmcnt, under the plea of fighting 
Jap.mcsr Jt~~,...,;,n, haw npcncd the donr to AITitrican 
agl(rr~si,n. .\mrri<·an dip!om~ts, business men, and arm}' 
unitsar.·n .. umlndia,andifthisprocessisnotstoppt'd,ue 
,.hall ooun hat·c a ncu Imperialism. The British have been 
uustrd frumthciT pnsitiun by Wall Street and lhe White 
lluu.i<•. 'l_'hc\'kcroyinhisbr~•adca<toftht)rdMayappea\ed 

!<•you tu!urman~tionalw,\rlmnt. Hehasgivenyouwhole· 
oumc .nkicc ·to forget your diffcr~nce and put up a common 
tr .. nt .tgainst 1nur cncmit'l'! For the corning struggle you 
11'"'' ,,l~o >trcng:thcn public mor~k and eliminate all !bose who 
nthl<·rmin, it b)· thnughts of ~ompromise. The arms will 

r:\~,~.~ ~o~~~~~n~ll~:~:; I•>~Ct•! IIi~:~~ ~~;C C~C:)':,~:~: U~~'!df~~!e:: 
;~1;1~~:'.' •:;~;:;;~·~~:,;•;,~~:;:;;~~'' ~~:\.~:~c ':;::~:~~ ,~·f f~;:o:~.;:: 
; 1.::;1~:~·.~•r;~'':,·,~~;,rr~:::::.·l~~~~~dtl~.~''~7:?~"jn~;l~~~n ~~f;,.::~! 
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Wehavebeenpreparingnotonlyforthelaststruggle,but 
also for the solving of post-war reconotmction problems in 
India. Azad Hindi To fight and win India's liberty, and 
thenbuildupanlndiawithfullfrcedomtodctermineherown 
futurewithnointerference. Freelndiawillhaveasocialordcr 
basedonthectcrml~neiplesofjustice,equalityandhopc. 
Laatbutnotleast,Fn<:lndia,Az.adHind,willhavefree,hoppy 
and prosperous men and women who will lake their proper 
placeinthecomityoffrccNations. 



FIVE SPECIMENS OF PROPAG . .i\NDA (Ex'rllAcr) 

NfltJt7flbn 1941 

Du•mc the pa9t w«k the Nazi Gove]'TIIIIent has made every 
~!tempt to focus the allcntion of the world on tht Anti
Cuminttrn Cunference which it has b«n holding in Berlin. 
This conference ami its pronouncements deserve clo9C anen
tiun,ht-eo~uscthtirobjectistodo:cei•·epublicopinioninoutside 
countrie-s and to for<'!:haduw the peace plan which Hitler will 
almust cenainly put furward this "inter. 

From the sp<:cthes "hich Rib~ntrop, Hitler's Foreign 
!\linister, and others ha1·e made, it is ~ginning to be dear 
what snn of picture the Germans intend tO put forward in 
hop('!; of persuadinR the world that there is no longer any 
reJ>unfor re~istingthem. Firstofall,allthosespeeches began 
"ith the assumption that the Russian resistance is at an end. 
They sal' th.ll the whole territory west of Moscow and down to 
the Ca,.J>iJn Sea has b..cn effecti,·ely conquered, and that the 
l'krain,·,"ithitsimmcnscwo.>Jithufcurnandoil,isnowready 
tube <'\pl,.ited for the henelit of the German people. They 
~a~. thcrcf.,rc, that German), or as they call it, Europe, does 
tlutn«·danyl"n::•'<l<limportgondsfromacrosstbesea,that 
it c.m ~"on fi~htmg if nccc>~.•ar} [or thirty years, and conse
'!"•·nt~' thJt the Driti~ a~r att:1cks arc simply a senseless con-

:;•::,\;::~111 J;·;~:~ ~:~:~;~~; .~,:~~~;;;·,·J~,~~~~d;,.a;~·::::ir:f f~::; 
~d~uun• 1\lth tl1~ rest of the world, and might pnssibl~ be 

:::~~;'"~L~: .. ~~·~~·~:I '';::i~~~h:,;~~r ~~f~:~~:~·~:~dre~~; c~:;::a~~ 
:ntt•tubl 1\u lurth~r h•rm. 
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benevolent intentions of Germany towards the conquered 
peoples. Germany, we arc told, docs nut rcallv \\ish to rule 
over subject nets, but merely to accept the naiural wc•llh of 
EuropeandAsiaforthe benefit of t\'UJ'body. For the umc 
being, the familiar 1alk about German racial supuioril)' is 
dropped. Not only 3!'ll Cze.:hs and other Sla\·s spoken nf a~ 
though they were almost the equals ol Germans, but the Nazi 

~;~:rr.~t~~~~~: ~~~~~:~:~~!~~·:::~.~~;::.~::~~:~~~ 
only yes1erday were openly describing the coloured race'S ~• 
thenaturalslavesofthewhite,andwhodcseribcdm·gmcs,for 
example, in Hitler's own words as "Scn•i-ape<." And c•·cn 
while the German wireless woos i1s lndi~n listeners \\llh 
promi~ofindependcnce,itwoos!hellrilishpubhcbydcdJr
ingthatGcrmanyhasno\lishw l•rc•kup!hcllritish Empire, 
and praises the British for tl•eci•·ilismgwork thcrha•·c <June 
in India. h thus speaks with man)' •·oices at the same momrnt, 
caringnotbingforinconsistcncics,provide<l!hatitcan><"' 
alittleconfusioninthcranksofitscncmies. 

Whenwcturnfromthespc..,chcsofthcr>a"ipropag.lluh<rs 
totheactualf3ttsofthe.Europo:ansccnc,\\e•ce1hattht·whulc• 
picturcofarith,happ}'andunitc<ll,uropt"ancuntinemuntlcr 
German rule is built upon lies ~nddclu,ions. To name lir>t 
thefactwhichismostimport3ntofall,ltussiaisnotcunqu•·rctl, 
and the Russian r~'<istancc is as str<>ng as""" bd<ort•. ,\t 
least twice during tltc proGress of tl1c camp31Gn, the Na/.i 
spokesman-on th~ second occosiun no lcs,; 3 po:rson tb.m 
Hider himself-had declared th~t the Rc<l !\rm)' ha. for all 
prnti~l purpnscsre;~scdtocxist. Wcmar\\onderthen 11111 
it is, if no Red Arm)' exists 3n)' lronj}'r, that the German< d" 
not simply m.:arch intu Mosco" •nd <lown to the oil 11~1/, ~·I 
Baku. The truth is, of course, th~tthe ltussian :\rm) IS -ull 
in bt:inG, ~nd that neither ;\losc~ow nor LcniiiG111d h,,.,. )d 
fallen. Even iCthcysh11uld fall, the GermJnsarc har<lly."" 
nearer to victory, fur the Rot»iJn Army \\ill still lw thn•·, 
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ready to attack them in the spring. When we md these 
pronoun«ments which aay that Bolshevi5m has only a few 
ueeb or days of life before it, we ahould remember the Gennan 
announ«rru:ntsofayo:aragu,whiehstatedinjusttheaameway 
that Gre~t Britain could not possibly continue to resist for 
more than a few waks longer. In both cues, the idea was 
the same, to make the oulllide world give up all hope of escaping 
F3l1Cism by spreading the idea that the German Army wu 
invincible. 

Hardlylessimponantthan thefailuretoconqucr Russia is 
the failure to win uvcrthe pc<Jplts of Europe tocoUaboration 
intheN.wOrder. The resistance is particularly strong in the 
Dalkan States. All the efforts of the German wireless have 
faikd to conce<~lthc fact that open civil war is now raging in 
Yuguslavia, whcrethepeoplehn·erisenagail'l9ttheryrannyof 
the German and Italian in~-aders. In France, in Holland and, 
:.bm·e all, in Nonuy, the traitor.~ whom the Germans have set 
upaspuppetrulershavefailedtosecurctheallegianceoftheir 
pcople,andthepeoplethcmsc:lvo:sarcbcginningtoseemore 
:md more dearly that the Germans come not only as conquerors, 
hut as robiM"n;, France, the Low Countries, Eastern Europe 
and c•·cn ltaiJ·, are b~ing systert~:~tically stripped of grain, 
pot~tocs and other food>tuffs which arc sent to Germany, little 
or nothin!: bci11g s~nt in re!Urn. In Denmark, once oRe of the 
mo!>ll'wspcrouscountriesinEuropc,thcpeasantshavehadto 
killmtostofthcircdttlebecamcthercisnolongerfodderfor 
them. In Spain the population is nut far from SUin<ation, 
~n~ c•·cn in Italy-the so-call,·d 1\lly of Germany-the bread 
T.OIO<:n has hn·n rcduco:d~o lo11 that the ordinary citizen now 
T<<'UW> onl) i <)0,/nCcs of br~ad a da)'· The Germans are well 
a"·~rc that, th"ul:h EuTOJM' when it_ is at peace is just capable 

::~.~~~~;~. ~~~~~~:·1g~~:or~~~h:O ~:~~::,:::~!!~hf:~~~~~;.!~ 
tun·, llhik '""kir1g sp<.'1!che,; about the benefits uf the New 

~~~:~~~ r r:~::~~~~~~ .. ;~;,~I:~~;,~E~~~-''~~:.~.~~:o~~co:~,1 i:>~:y ~1:11:a~ 
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theoonque:~tofthe Ukraine, givingasanexc~JSCthefactthat 
thia territory has b«n too much devastated by the war to 
prod1.1cemuchfoodduringthene1Ctye.r. 

So much for the Anti-Comintem Conference, and the 
pictures of the New Order which the Germans will try to 
present when, during the winter months, they begin to;> talk 
abo1.1tpeacc. 

Ftbruary 19-4~ 

Atthi&ITIO)mcntofspcaking, thestrugglcforSingaporc is 
1till going on, and the vital reservoirs which hold the island's 
water are still in the hands of the defenders. Dut we must 
faccthefactthatthesituationinSingaporcisprec.uiol.ls, This 
isavery$Criouspicccofnews,ande>'enrtl<)re:>eriousforAsia 
thanfortheWesr. ltisworth,thercforc,tryingroprcdict 
as fully as possible thestrategicconsequen«~~ which this loss 
islikelytocntail. Iftheyc.angetpossessionofSingapore,thc 
Japancsc gurfac:c ships as well as submarines can enter the 
Indian Ocean. If their forthcoming attacks on the Dutch 
Jslinds of Sumatn and more particularly Java should also;~ 
su~,thcntheyareincntircpossessionofrhemainroulc 
ac:t'OS$ the Pacific, leading from Americ.a to Mric.1. If )'OU 

look at the map, you will see that communica1ions between the 
UniledStatesandlndiaandAfrieaarcnotindeedcutoff,but 
that American ships have to travel by a roundabout ro1.1tc 
eouthward to A~tralia, or New Z..aland, and then nonh again 
over immense disranCH, which confer a great strategical 
adl'll!ltagcontheJapanese,whoucinamoreecntralposition, 
and will, if they OlD overrun the Dutch East Jn~ies, po:\SC$11 
airlkldl and naval bases CO\'eting dLC wholcofth1s arc3, 

SupposingthatthcJapani.'SCtansuccecdtotheexlcntwhich 
we have imagined, what will their next step bel In the fir<t 
place, they are likely to intensify their ~tuck on Dur.rn:~, in 
hopes of captu.ring Rangoon, the only port through wl~1ch the 
Burma Road can be eMily 31.1pplied. They are also hkely to 



·'" 
make air and naval atllllcki against the islanda in the Indian 
Ocean, probably beginning with the Andaman Islands, and 
they may attempt an invasion of Ceylon, or of some area in 
Southern India. Could they get oontrol of Ceylon, they would 
command the BayofBengalsuffieientlyto prevent any Allied 
sllippingcrossingit,andthoughtheyv...mldnothavecomplete 
controloftheWestempattofthelndianOcean,theywouldat 
least be able to make damaging attacks on British shipping 
whichhaspassedroundthcDpeandisonitswaytosupply 
theBritishanniesintheMiddleF.ast,andourAUiesinRussia. 

We have deliberately imagined the siruation at its woBt, 
inordertogetarea\isticandunvamishcdviewofthesiruation. 
We may~'"tn go a step further and consider what the C<Jnse
qucnei:s would be if the grandiose Axisolfensiveofwhichthe 
Japanescnava\olfensiveisonlyapan, weretotallysucces9ful. 

It is b<:eomingdearerand clearer, as we have emphasised 
incarlicrnewsreviews,thatthegeneralplanisfortheGerman3 
tobrcakthrou~ht>yland,soastuuachthePersianGulf,while 

the Japan~se gain mastery of the Indian Ocean. If this were 
successful, three objects would be achieved at the S>;mc time. 
In the first plac~. Germany and Japan would be in dire« C<lm· 
munkationwithoncanother,though perhapsonlyratherpre
cJriously so. In the S<:cond place, the Burma Road would 
hJH cc~scd to be ..,(much •·aluc as a supply route to ChiJUI, 
•md inthcthirdplac.:,thcbestRupplyroutetoRussia,thatis, 
through the Persian Gulf and Iran, would have bun cut. 
The ~·•·rrnans and !apancsc ha,·e evidently staked evcrythins: 
"ntlusr.nanrcunc,mthcconfidcnccthatiftheycanbringit 
<~If, it wrll h.n·c won them the war. Their btlief e\·idendy is 
tlnrrfcutorffromWestnnsupplics,Chinawillstop6ghting, 

::,~.i'\~~J>;(\~:~:~1~ \:::·:,.:;i~~~\~C ·~:~~~~~.:~ t~:~a ~~~j~~ 
rnnuntJins. Sinmhan~ously, the eastward sea·routes of the 
l~riti>h bnpir,·,,lt luvc hc<.·n cut, :tnd bothAustraliaandtM 
Briti>h <kpcmkn..i<'S in :\fric.1 <'•'" t>., attacked at leisure. 

'!'hi• ts the ~\rlt(gic plan of the A.'is l'u11ers, and during 
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the coming months they will make tremendous efforts to bring 
it about, by renewed offensives in South~rn Russia, in North 
Africa, in Bunna,andin the Indian Ocean. But it should be: 
emphasisedthatevenshouldthisgrandioseplansucce..diniiS 
entirety, it would notgivethc:bis Powcrsvictory,unlessthe 
Amed peoplts of America, Soviet Russia, Britain and China 
lost heart. II still remains true that the balance of power, 
both in mc:n, materials and industrial plant, i~ hca•·ily against 
the~ Powcn, and that the main manufacturing cent= of 
the Allied Powcn are in places where neith~r the Germans nor 
the Japanese can get at them. Th£sc main cento:s where 
aeroplanes, tanks, ships and guns arc hcin~ forged, arc in 
Nonh America, 11hich for pJJcti~al purposes is outside rl~e 
sphen= of war, in ~qualty inaccessrblc parts of Cemr.l Ru»ra 
and Siberia, and in Dritain, which is much nearcrthc~cPne of 
danger,butwhichrhcGer~nsha•·cfail~dtninv.adcnrc\'CII 
to damage seriously by a1r bombmg. The ,\lh~ i'nwcrs, 
therefore, arc able immen><::ly to outhuild the Axrs Po11crs, 
andinayearortwoyeauhringtogcthcra force which will he 
allbutirrcsistiblc. llutthcyhavcundoubtcdlyadifficuh 

~7:t~i~~;~:-1~:s :te~~::: ~r~~~~!~:;·~E:;2E~~~J~F~: 
of war. 

Meanwhile the immc<.liatc e1Tcct of "''cnts in the Weotcrn 

~~~~;~~~:tii~:;~~~l~ii;f/{:{i:::f?l~~ 
oru: hand and Russia and the :'llrddlc East on the <>thu. lt 

::;~::~~t;~~~c~f::~;,:~~;·;:!:~;;;,::~~i>~l:~~~,~~~~~;; .~:,;:; 
Alliesbecomcsimpu,.iblc. Thuc•rc>CI'Ctdlorlrerrour'sllltu 



'" China, both ao;tUa] and potential. In the 6rst place, there 
uiststheroutethroughSovierRuasiaandSinkilnginCcotral 
.o\sia; secondly, the route alrudy projeetc:d, through &sam; 
thirdly, there isthcpossibilityofa Nortbemroutethrough 
Alaska and Manchuria; and founhly, it may be possible to 
establish American naval control of the Pacific at some time 
withinthcnntyear. But at the moment, India's position is 
of,·ital importance, and Chinese-Indian solidarity will be one 
ofthcforem09t factors in the war. It is therefore II\OIIten
cour:aging news that General Chiang Kai-shek, the leader of 
R~publican China, ha.salrtadyvisited India, and had anintcr
•iew both 11ith the Viceroy and "ith Mr. Nehru. We do not 
yet kn(lw the results ofthne interviews, but we can at least 
~~fely prophesy that if the great peoples of China and India 
~land together, they cannot be O\"Crwhdmed even by the most 
powerful and ruthless aggressor. 

Exn~CT 

.4pn'lt94' 

1-etusimaginethatthejapanesecangainundisputc:dposxs
,ion ofthe"holeof llurma. Let usalS<~supposethatthecon· 
~1uerc<.l llurmese~re~<>reorlcSll un their side, ha,·ing believed 
tn the Japon~>C prom1s~ to make Burma independent after the 
wat,~ndhJ>mgol>oheh••·dthatJJpanisgoingtoenrichBunna 
!'Y goft~ u( m~nufactured goods and by stimulating Burmese 

:~~~~~~~.T;t~1;~.::~~~~:~:~f~:~:i~~:~:~~~1::~l~~~::£~~~;:~ 
th~< muall} ~\]'<<rl tu ln~t~, hut also a good deal of \\hat they 

t~~:::,;:::.;;\:i:;~~~:~i:·::::·.;;i::~:i!:~:;~:r~;~~~~~i:0~i 
\\h.•t.ore they tu pay \lith I In the first place, they will pay 
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inmoneywhichthcywill printolfinuactlrsuch quanticies 
aetheythinkneoessary. TheBurmrsepcas.ant"hosc:ricehas 
been taken from him will get paper notes in ~Jurn, and it will 
be two or three months before he will fully gl'llsp that these 
notcsareworthless,becausetheycannotbuyanything. N«es
sarilythcyc:annotbuyanythinghc:ause,"ithagreac"aron 
theirhands,theJap;aneseunnocm:mufaccuregoodsforcxport, 
eveniftheyhadanywishtodoso, forchc benc~tofthcpcoplc 
they have conquered. The money \\hich chey print will 
thereforebeap;ainlesswayofplundcringchepcopltsofllurmJ, 
Siam, Malaya and the other territories they have o•·urun 
The Germans have done e:<actly the same in Europe, using 
what arc c:alled '"O.:cupation ,_.larks," that is 1<> say, money 
•peciallyprinted for the u;co(thc~rmr"fuccupaciun. This 
moneyhastobeacccptcdbythecunqucrcdpcoplcsinrcturn 
for goods, butinpracticeitwillnotbuyanyching. We may 
aaaume, the~fore, that should the JapaMSC get P":;scssion ol 
the whole of Burma, it will beonl} a few months b<{orc chc 
Bunnesediscoverthat,sofarfromb-cinglibel'lltcdandcnriched 
bytheir}apmcsefriends,theynebcingsyste'?"ticallymbbed. 
Probably even the most ign<>J'll~t Durmcse woll h.,·c _gr~spcd 
thisfactbythemiddlcofthis w>mcr,whenthc t<)f1roccnup 
is cut. 

•If the swindle of the ]a[llln<Sc Co-l'rosp<ricy Sphere is•o 
iimple as this, why is it that Jap~n~s~ prO(>.Ig:tnd:l ~h<H>Id h:wc 

E~~j~~~i~:~~:;:~~~~:~r~~~~~.;~;~~;~~~~1 
ganda, then they invaded and conquered ~hem, and d,-ro clwy 

§'f~g~~::.~~;,~~:::::;;::~·~i:;~s:;::::;:::;: 
thiogvery~imilar has happened;, Siam, >nd io loappculltg,or 
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maybehappcning,inBurma. Weue,thmfon:,theiiiUileDSe 
importanceofpoliticalconsciousnaaudolasoeptiealanitude 
towardstempringpropaganda. ]llltaeinEurope,soiuAsia, 
cemin pwples have fallen into the clutch of the Fascists 
because they listened Ul what the Fascists said, ioatead of 
observingwhattheyhadactuallydone. Tbewordswbichthe 
Japanese arc now pouring out towards Burma and will soon 
lH:pouringouttowardsindia,an:extremelyinviting,buttheir 
deeds in Korea, in China, in Manchukuo, in Foi'TilOA, are leu 
inviting. Jnallthesecounuiestheyhavebeldthepeoplcs 
down with the dub and the machine-gun, they have robbed 
them of their crops and of their raw materials, they have 
cru~hed their national mo\'ements, interfered with lhe educa
tionoftheirchildren,andhavcfailedentirclytodeve\optbeir 
resources except in the interests of Japan itself. They have 
been doing that to Formosa for fifty )~ars, to Korea for fony 
ycan;,toi\lanchukuofortenycar9,andtothcoccupledparts 
of China for fin ycar9. To-morrow they hope to do the ~me 
tu India, toAustralia,andpo!oSlblyeven topartsofMriea. 
\"cry much, thcrdorc, depends on thesteadfasmeas and common 
scnl'CofthepcoplctowhomtheFasclstpropagundalsaddrased, 
foritisbettcrtofightbackandbefr~,eventhoughonesuffers 
llkcthe Chinese, than tosuhmitandd.iscovertoolatethatone 
hasbcendccci,·cdlikcthepcopleofSiam. Tothosc:whosay 
thatjapan"illsct Burmaorlndiafru.~be-9tansweris: 
Wh)· then ha,·e they not set free Korea and Fonnosa, which 
:hey lme h•din thcirpowerfnrsolong1 To those who say 
that the lop.•ncw arc fighting for the liberation of India, the 
l.>c•tnn•\\-cri•: Whythcn,.cthcyfightingagainstthelibmtion 
<>f<"hin.ri Tnthooc wh<>•aythatthecauseofJapanisthe 
<·"''"''f,hra.~>•gainstthcEuropcanra=,thebcstans~ris: 
1\l" th~n dn th~ JapJncsc cot~:~t:rnll)" make war against other 
T.ICc,"l"•ar•·.\»aticsn"lc'"sthanthcmseh·es? 



EJITAACT 

April 1941 

Sir Stafford Cripps is expe~t~d to rea~h Britain short!\· ... 
It is clear from th~ repom that have come in from. man1 

countries that only the suppone~ of Fascism arc pleased bj 
the failure of Sir Stafford Cripps' mission. On the otheJ 
hand, th~re is a gen~ral f~elingthat the failure was not complete, 
in so much that th~ negotiations have clarified the issue and 
clidnotcndinsuchawayastomakefurtheradvancesimpossiblc. 
However deep th~ disagreement, there was no ill-feeling on 

.either side, and no suggestion that either Sir Stafford Cripps 
or the Indian political leaders wcrcactingntherthan in good 
faith. In Britain and the Uni1cd Statts Sir Swfford h~s 
aetua.llyenhano;cdhisalready high reputation. He undcrtoo~ 
a difficult job in which heriskcdbeingpersonallydiseredited, 
andhisobvioussinoorityhasimprcssedthewholc\\ntld. The 
Axis propagandisls arc anemp1ing tu represent rhc breakdown 
u a refusal on the p;~n of India 10 defend hersdf, an~ an a~tual 
Indian desire to pass under Japanese rule. This"' a dorcct 
lie, and the Axis broadcasters are onl;r able to suppt•rt it by 
delibcrarelynotquotingfromthcspcechc•of!\lr.l\ehruand 
theotherpoliticalleaders. El'elll\fr.Gandhi,thuugltrcm:oin
ing faithful to his programme of non-violcn.cc, h.<s nut>U~
geated that he wishes to see the Jap~n~ 1n f•_•d•a, mcrdy 
thathebclicYCSth.attheyshouldbercslstedhysp~riludluthcr 

!:a~u:~·~u;~:c::·~ve~~u~c~~p~~~c~;; :~;i·-~~r!~.~~~ 
He has -rtcd in the most ,-igor<>U$ ten"' P''"'blc tl••t 
Indian raietame will continue, and that 1hc Congr~., party 
will do nothing to hamptr the Driti•h v.ar ctrorl, ahhoush ~~~c 

~: t~~~r:i2!r~~~:~i:~~::~;.~~:1::,::~::~i· :~E~:;~f:~ 
Gov~mment rmy be, the fact rciWiills that tl>e cause of DruJIII, 
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of Soviet Russia and China, represents progress, while the 
cause of Gennany and Japan represents reael:ion, barbarism 
andoppression. Inspitc:ofthedifficulty,thereforc,ofcol· 
laborating directly with the British forcn, be will do aU in his 
powcrtoraisepopularlndianfeclingagainsttheaggressor, 
and to make Indians reali3e tluot their liberty is inextricably: 
boundupwithanAJiiedvictory. Forevenatthewortt,lndia 
moy get its independence from Britain, whereas the idea of 
Indiaoranyothersubjettnationwinningitslibertyina 
Fascist·ruledworld is laughable. 

These are not empty words, and the aairude of the mass of 
thelndianpcnple,andalsooftheleadingpoliticalpartiessuch 
as the Congress mo~emcnt, t<lll undoubtedly make a very great 
difference to the outcome of the war. Even tlie faet that it 
wouldbedifficultforlndiatoequipeverylndianwithmodem 
weapons docs not alter this. Back in 1935 or 1936, when it 
became dear that a Japan= invasion of China was imminent, 
m<~nyoutsidcobscrversconsideredth1tnothingcouldbedone 
to stop the Japaneso:, because the Chinese pca.sanrs had little 
scme of nationality and modern armamentshardlyexistcdon 
the Cltincse side. As it turned out, these predictions were 
quitefalse. Eversince19J7,thejapanesehavebeenengaged 
in an exhausting war in which they have g>~ined very linle 
matnial benefit, lost great numbers of llltn, reduced the 
standard of li,·ing of their own working-class, and alienated 
millio.n.• of Orientals who might otherwise ha-·c been on their 
~idt·. The .ruson was that there txistcd in China a strong 
r~pul~r polnicdl mo\'cmcnt which could fire the peasants and 

~~:!n1:;'\~lc '~:~.:;:r~c::ti~;dth~;k~u~~~~s •::;~~h:~r ~~~; 
a~;"~'t ""I'''""' armlmcnts. :\gJinst ,·rry hca-·ily mechanised 

~~·:~:··:;fl:~:d~~:~ ~:~d~;~":a~c~·:~;. ~:~~a~:p~~~,i~~;~:::. 
th .. u~h the sufet'.·< ol the Ru:<.<idn ~ucmllas makes c\·en this 
d<>ul.•tflll. . Du~ :~~-tinst the ><>rt of mny that the Jar>.~ncse have 
<lllptoyt·dm(.:hut.o,ucthcsurtufarmythatthcyarclikelyto 
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be_•ble to:' use for the i_nvasion of India-that is, an army 
mainJyofmfantry---guemllame!hodscanbehighlysuce<>sdul 
~d the "scorched eanh" policy can immensely hamper rh~ 
invader. Very much, therefore, rums upon Indian popular 
enthusiasm and the elforts of Mr. Nehru may turn out to b.. a 
thomiotheJapaneseside. Thereisnodoubtthatthe . .O,xis 
propapndists are well aware that Mr. Nehru, Mr. Azad and 
tbeotherleadingCongrcsspersonaliticsarehcartandsoul 
aga~nat_tbem,anditwillnotbcverylongbeforethcyonceagain 
begtnhbellingthcmasthcagemsofBritish imj>t'rialism. 

ExTRACT 

July 194z 

Here are a few notes on the nature or current A.~ is prop.:!· 
gandll .•.• 

IfwelookattheAxiapropagandaspcciallydirectcdtowards 
India at this moment, we find that it all boils down to the 
pretence.,ffightingagainstimperialism. TheJapancoscslogan' 
is"AsiafortheAsiatics,"andvcrysimiluphrasesareadaily 
occurrence in German and Italian prof>llganda. The world 
picture presented byAxisprop3gand.istsissomelhinglikerhis. 
Britain and AmeriCOI are in posst5'ion of nearly the whole 
world,andarel,l!lingtheirpowerinordertocxploitthcgrc.atcr 
part of humanity and make hundreds of millions of human 
beingslivelivcsoftoilandmiseryinordcrtopourmonc}'into 
the pockets of the few hundred millionaires in London and 
New York. Germany, Italy and Japan are fighting against thi~ 
unjust oppression, notinanywayfortheirown interests, but 
simply in order to set the enslaved peoples fr«. When th~y 
bave achieved their object, they will retire from any wumrt~$ 
they may h~ve had to oc:cupy, freely granting the J>rcviously 
subjectpeoplesfullindependcnce. ThustheJaJ>an.,-scassure 
the Indians that if they invadet! India, it would be "itlo no 
intentionofacttlingthue, but rrn:relyinordtrtodrivcthc 
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Britishout,afterv.hichtheywill~tireagain. SimultaneoU8ly, 
the G~mums and Italians 3.1'1: :I$Suring the EgypliW that they 
have no designs whatever upon Egyptian territory, but are 
merelyinvadingEgyptinordertoupeltheBririllh,afterwhich 
they,too,willretiretotheiroWTiterritorics. Simi.lllfpromisee. 
are made all o\oer the world, to any inhabitants of Allied 
countrieswhomaybesupposedto be discontented with their 
present lot. 

Needlesstosay,thescpromi8C&are,onthef:Keofit,abaurd. 
It is dur th~t if the Germans, Italians and Japanese \ftte 
r~allythe~nemiesoflmperialism, theywouldstartbyliben~ting 
their own subject peo;~ples. The Japanese would liberate 
Kor~a, Manchuria and Form0$11, and would min: from the 
pur" of China which th~y have o,·crrun since 1937. The 
Italians, instud nf making promist9 to the Egyptians, would 
setfruthcArab$ofLibya,andinanycase,wouldneverhave 
commi11cd the aggression against the Abyssinians, whieh Y.'Bll 

jusdya,·engedlastyo:ar. Asforthe~rma.ns,inorderto 

make good their promises, they would han: to liberate the 
\\hole of Europe. 

The:~t facts arc •df-cvident. For Germany to call Britain 
lmpcrialisticis~tbostthepotcallingthekenleb]ack. Nevtr
the.lc>s,theAxispropagandistsarenotsosillyasthismayscem 
!<>trnply. They go upon two principles, both of them sound 
m thc>hort run, though probably notinthelongrun. The 
fiN pr~nciplc is th't if yuu prumi~ people what they want, 
the) lnll al"•'Y" bdicn yuu. The second is that very few 
tx·<>pl< cithn ~now ur ore intcre•ted in luto"ingwhat is being 
t.l"'w'''''"linotherpartsuftheworldthanthcirown. The 
·"" 1''"1''~·'"''"'' know, therdorc, that in their propagant.la 
'". '·'"""''"''"'"'·'the) can contradiet themseh·cs grossly 
~Hth.,~t much ,],m~n u[ bcin,~: t.lctected. Her<::, for example, 
"'''" "''''""" .,f ouch •df-cuntrat.licttun, At the s..mc moment 
th.ttt].,·.hi,l•t<>,u.lra<tsa,-.,.~>,.uringlndiathattheyarethe 

~~~~·;:~·i,~,;·', ,:~:c 1 ~;;:~~·~.~ JZ.~!:~:·\:;~c"::~:1t ~;)'n~;:.is1~~-~~;~:~ 
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ofthewhiteraceasag.ainsttheh_]a(k, lnd~d,thiscom·iclion 
ia inherent in the whole of Axis propaganda, •incc 1hc £entral 
thesisofNa~i th«~ry is rhc superiority of the white raocs o•·cr 
the Asiatic and African ra~s and the Jews. The Gernuns JlO 
even further than their Italian o;olleagucs hy claiming that all 
that is worth while in human history has been achiewtl by 
people with blue eyes. Naturally this ductrine is left uul 
when Berlin is broadcasting to India or Africa. Th~ Japan,.,;e 
might seem to ]x debarred from holding any su£h theory, but 
infacttheyhave,and for~nturieshal'ehad,a racialthwry 
even more extreme than that of the Germans. They bclic•·c 
theJapaneseracetolxdi•·inc,allo!herracel; bfingher.:di!arily 
inferior; andtht)•ha~eincidcntallyacomcmp!U<>USPicknomc 
("KoRUMliA")forthe negrucsandutherdark£r-skinncd races. 
Both of these peoples, the Germans and the Japam":'C, and 
perhaps also the Italians, commit their ~~~rcs.ions "!>"" the 

2°fd~!~~~~~:~::c! E~~:~ ;;~i:~·:~ ~~~~:;~:~:~~;;:~ 
andbroadeasts,andc•·cnforomsidcconsun>p11on"hcnthcy 

. §~~f:~~~~;;::~::~f~;~!.:~~~~t·::~~~'i:::~~:j:\1 
§;I~~~~::~~:~~:i::::~;~::~:~:~:.~:f::::.:2: 
::t~~;~~::r:.~: ~~~r~:~~r ~~; ~~~:::;;~;~~~~~~~:;~.,-;~~~.::: 

§~J~~t~~:,\~I:~;f!.I@;::~:i:;j:~:~:(:.::: 
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therefore, thn you come. across a piece of plausible .bi8 
pwpagandi, it ia worth nking yourself this question-" If 
theysaythisto~,wh.ataretheylikelytobcsayiDgtoEurope, 
to America, to Africa, to Britain, or to China 1" 
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